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PROVISION TRADE IS BADLY DEMORALIZED
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SHOPMEN REFUSE TO TAKE 
STRIKE VOTE AS ORDERED 

DY GRAND LODGE OFHCERS
'• CHICAGO. Aoguat 5.—John D. Baundori, McreUry of the ChlcARo dlt- 
telet council of the F^ernted Railway Shopman'! Union, aald today that hla 
organliatloq had retuiad to taka the atrlka vote ordered by the grand lodge 
offlcere. t

**We shall pay no attention to orders Issued by the grand lodge," said 
Secretary Saunders. "No strike vote will be taken and we shall not return 
to work until our demand for Increased wages has been granted. Further
more we shall refuse to negotiate tor a settlement through the grand lodge. 
It thk OoTemment wants to talk business with us It will hare to come to us 
direct as we shall pot be bound by any agreement made by the Irand lodge 
officials." ‘  *

Officials decUred that the effect of ,tbe shopmen's strike Is being felt by 
STsry railway In the west and south. They say that all the roads In the 
districts affected are greatly crippled and are refusing to accept perishable 
freight. Reports received at union headquarters were to the effect that many 
locomotive engineers had refused to take out trains because of the bad con
dition of the rolling stock. They predict that In a few mote days traffic on 
many of the roads will be tied up. _____^

Secretary Saunders received word loday that the 10,000 shopmen on the 
Norfolk & Western railroad In Virginia will walk out tomorrow.

Mr. Saunders said that the strike Is spreading dally. At noon he esti
mated that nearly 100,000 shopmen were out.

Two Vital Problems ConfrontfORN market drops 32 cenIs 
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CHICAGO. - itttr B.—Conlerences 
here ' today expected to go 
far toward clearing up the strike of 
railway shopmen throughout the 
country. Union leaders declared neat
ly 2SU.0O0 men already are affected. 
30,000 of them In the Chicago die- 
trict.

A first attempt was to be a series 
of conversations between six chair
men of grand lodges of the railway 
department of the American Federa 
tlon of L«bor and railway executives. 
A  second was to bo through the 
United States department of JusUse. 
IlaUroad executives were said to be 
ready to ask Investigations of the 
threatened strikes >on the plea that 
they were unauthorised and Illegal.

Acting Without Orders.
President Hnwver of the grand 

lodge asserted the Union Central 
Council Is acting without orders and 
In disobedience to the will of the 
grand lodg;.

Regional Director Ashton -declared 
traffic so tar has not been Int perIL 
He said be expected a speedy return 
of the striking shopmen.

"The strike from the first has 
lacked the grand lodge sanction," 
said Ashton. "I understand tbs men 
have been ordered back to work by 
officials tn Washington."

Ten thousand men quit work at 
MInneapo'Is yesterday, according to 
onion claims. Three thousand were 
reported Idle at Indianapolis, while 
thoosands of these were said to bo 
oat at many railway shops through
out the central west.

n.c o m t n s ' DFFEH

By RALPH COUCH
(l.’nlled ITfSs 8laff l'ori;.-s|Mindtnt )

WASHI.NOTO.N*. D. C.. Aug. 6.—First 
returns were expected today at the 
American Federation of I.abor offices 
cn the strike vote now being taken by 
fOO.OOO railroad shopmen.

Although the complete poll will not 
be tabulated until August 24, under the 
strike vote order of the American Fed
eration of Labor, railway department, 
returns probably will be coming In all 
this week, officials said.

Officials of the six big shop unions 
today moved to curb leaders who, they 
say, stampeded 20.0U0 workers into un- 
autborlied local strikes.

A committee now Is taking action to 
stop further local striking until the 
complete vote Is returned.

Awaits Weed from Wilson.
President Bert M. Jewell, of the 

American Federgtlon of l.abor, railroad 
department, today awaited word from 
the White House Jewell late yester
day led a delegation which told Prcsl-

WASHINGTON, D. C., August B.—The United-States gqvamment today was confronted by two vital problems, -
both eC which were being urged for Immediate solutlop. | CHICAGO, August B.— Oemorsllistion stixed the grain and provision trade

Demands of railroad employes for government ownership of railroads with employes sharing the profits was this afternoon and forced down corn S'  ̂ cents a bushel In some cases and 
standing out more clearly, os President Wilson's plan fur settling their wage demands has proven unsatisfactory to pork R3.B0 a barrel. Extreme breaks were to 11.3) for May delivery of eern 
the railroad'workers. I and M4.B0 for Reptember delivery of pork.

The high cost of living problem continued In the foreground with Attorney General ralronr'e committee of gov-i The reason for the collepte of values wet the poeeibility that the prion 
emment otflclala meeting this sneralag to dlscuea a tentative program for attacking the high prices, to be submitted’ pf wheat to coneumera might be siathed at once by the Government as a 
to the cabinet meeting this afternoon.

Theie two propoellloni took up almoat all the attention of Important governniirnt officials.
A sharp fight seemed likely to break out In congress as soon ss the railroad emplnyes' plan, for government 

ownership Is mentioned In either house, as those opposed to It have given out hints that they believe It would lead 
ultimately to natlonallxatlon of all Industries and causa a bloodless revolution In the United States- one of the must 
far-reaching revolutions in history. \ ,

While Palmer's conferees were drawing up their plan this morning for lowering food rosls, further complica
tions In this problem came to light when It was stated by senators that a coal famine Is threatened this winter be
cause of a coal car abortage.

The President It devoting his time to the food problem, to the exclusion of the League of Nations and all j with poatlblelspn-ad of the principle 
other state business. (to many other Indiitirles, came to the

Distribution of su^lus army food will start August Ig, but orders for It are already being received In all parts fu^o Washington tiHlsy, In discus-

radical msasure against high cost of living. In ths sxcitsmsnt attsnding the 
dsvelopmtntt In ths corn marksi, pricts fall a half cant bstvvasn tradas. The 
dasesnt did not csss# until corn had rasched s Isvcl of 32 cents a buehal 
btlew ths high point of ths markst a watk ago.

Hy RALPH F. COtiril
ll'n lt.t l I'irBM Hi-kff.I ‘t*m>vi-«ii)tlcn( 1

WASHINGTON, D. t’ . Aug 6.-.N'x- 
tlonallxatlon bf American rsllnwds, 

lsi

Of the country. The first break In prices la expected when this food goes on ihe market

COILFilNE 
IS THIIEIITENED 
THIS WINTER

One Day Passes 
For “Dry” Folks 

Are Now Barred [

Hy L  U. MARTIN
irn lle ,! I'r-Bi. Stuff I',irr-'p|H>ndrnt >
WASHINGTON. U. C., Aug.

I rearing pressure lor a nulurtlon In 
the cost of lit log todny brought def
inite action III rongn-rs

The Senn'n agrlciillural committee 
toted to I i-clii I ivtsldorlng August Hi 
of Ihe KeiDoii add Kyndrick bills to 
M'giil.'ite Ihe puckers.

This WHS (onsldered by many the 
most lni|HirtHiit -Hction )e t tskan by 
congress with n-gHitl to bringing dowu

Sion of thn Islior and high cost of llv- 
'lug crisis which confront the govern, 
i inent

"I ihink Ihe present ttend of.events 
I Is towanl nalloiialUation of Industry."
I Senator CuniiiiliiH. < hsiriiian of the prl< ex.
Seiiale Interstate Coiiiiiierce I'oiiimll-i The Kenyon and Kendrtrk bills 
tee, told the I'niled I’ress litdsy. lini'vliln that the packets shall be

Other Industnss Involved, yisteit under license and under a sys-
"Natloualliatlon of thn rsliroads, If lein of regiiUtloii which will prevent 

It abould occur, wnuM. In my opinion, prollls over a certain limit 
:be followed by nslloiialltHlInii of oilier , S,-nator Keiivon and other merobws 
Industries I do not, hom ier, aiitli I

LAREDO, TEX., Aug. 6.—Immlgra- 
' tlon officials here today were notified 
' by Mexican Imiiilgratlon authorities at 
; Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, that one day 
(loasra and temporary parsporia from 
the United States Into Mexico can no

FIRST REmSHie
' pale Immediate nalloiiallxatloil of the 
1 allroads."

I When representsllies of the four 
I big rallruHil bndlierliiMids apiieur l<> 
morrow before the jottil i ongicssioiial 
jiommlttee which wlll hesr I heir sug 
I gpsllons for setlleiiient of Ihe railroad 
prolilem, they are expe(t>-,| to makeA J » a ___RS a| ^  ' •*l*x Ru>lRlit,lA OiMlVn lullj svlCXICV (.BI1 HU slat • a aL A at illv'  ̂ W I V* fvv| |«y

AuuM to COfnp.lCStlOIIS ConSfrfSS longer l>e recognised hy the Mexican i condition Iff 1/U6 to th^ ActlOIl flat doniatuis for rt*Mr<*m<‘nt of mplltil
Faces in Connection with 

Other Problems.

By L. C. MARTIN
(United t'rvss Utaff Corr-auondent ) 

W A8HLNGTON, D. C-. Aug. B.—Dan-

I government.
Only regular paisports with pholn-' 

graph of the person to whom fssued 
can be accepted In future; the .Moj I- 
can government order reads 

The action was necessitated because 
of Ihe great number of Ameriran cross. 
Ing the Internatlnnsl Imundary to ob

of Auhtin -Uankn ReEird-
Ini; Exchange.

AUSTIN
deposltory

from the rallroaila; for 
jibe roads from their present owners:
I payment to he made irt govet nnonl 
I bonds: and for fiHure control of ths 

_ _  I lines by cnriHirsllons In which the
. pulillr, lit eiiiployra and Ihe operating 

B—The new 8tat« ' nianageiiieni shali have nmgl clghla 
which entirely .'I program was laid dow n In iheir

nf the cominirtce tried to get hear
ings St oine. tipiMiNitlon from Chair
man lironnu resulleil In delay until 
.\ngiist IS.

Senator Gronns favored waiting un
til Ih e  peui n treaty Is ratified by 
the Kensle liefnre undertaking con- 
videratlim of lh<- bills, but other com- 
iiilllee Inemhers dn Inred the food 

•..••-.ha.e I < rwia demsmla Immediate arllon Aug- 
^ list Ik was real he<i aa a comproinlaa

to enable Senator Kendrick, author 
of one of the bills, to return to Wash
ington.

ger of a coal famine added Itself to-1 nctals explained. Drunken Amerlrans
dent Wi?s^^'h^^'Dlan"lOT"solv"ng'^thS i y** ‘ 'ompllcallons congrees; on the Mexican side of the Virder haVe

IhJr sSwes* ?an u7m  ebnirass to 5**” ‘ V *  Uommisston l icaas attending the opening of theiney auggesi. can _ urge conBiwaa lo railroad ware miemilon ! ------- Larodo buU right arena Sun
to fight

tain liquor, Mexican Imiiilgratlon of-, _h.,ne»a Iha method of handllna mate 'n ei.i. eani.lned MeonUen tiicthod Of handling Sttte , Otoaral ADDlicstlon.

the shopmen, but for the trainmen and ' A , T r a v e l e r s  arriving here tr— , —  , . ,,
condBctors who have asked Increases | l ^ V V h ?  La.7r' îon of ftTi* Mexico general-! Austin
ovars^Bg 40 and SB par cent respec-' ly la quiet. Many delayed tralna from , »rc at
tlvsly. ^'he ahopmen demand li  for Ml*nt<3**(Iiit*ihar?v*lV so*e'lM??!; **•* ' ' * " ’ " ' *"'* have Informed their. -  m ere ... ..erwelne annroxlmslalv ?!>•• !* *0 Closely gnd today.

Otnaral Application, 
funds, had struck Its first real snag I Some nirnilirrs of the cmigresslnnsl
In op. ration, said State Treasurer ,'n[lend to try to bring out by queslioiiing 
j. w. Maker loaay. : that labor considers pobllr ownership

Austin banka, through which Slate ut the roads only a step In the direr 
funds have formerly been cleared, tlon nf conirul of all big Industrial by 
have refused to accept as cash at- the workers
change issued hy Ihe treasurer or t>i 
scrept treasury warrants ss rash 
Items from fheir correspondent hanks. 

Inalltullons contend that they

an Increase averaging approximately 
2B per cant.

Y O U N G  D R U G  A D D IC T
O N  R O A D  T O  R E C O V E R Y

KANSAS CITY Aug. B—F.ddls 
Hogue, 10 montb^ old drug addict, to
day was steadily progressing on the 
road to a cure. He partakes regularly 
o f a milk diet, whimpers less and 
hla face twitches but little.

The Kensle Inlerstste Uumdlterce 
Commitlee today selected a sub com- 
niliBbe of Ihref to raport whether an

_________ Investigation of the rslInmU wsxei>ro
an expense in collecting these lilem ah

mlllee.
ould be made by Ihe full com- 

The aub-committee' was di-

A M E R IC A N  V IC T IM S
O F  G A S  T O T A L  7M

W’ABHINGTON. Aug. B.—Seven hun
dred and flRy-sli of the American 
soldiers killed In station were fh# vic
tims of gas, according to an announca- 
mant toasy by the W ar Depart menu

[k

FORT WORTH. Aug. B.-^ontrac- 
tors this morning offered the strik
ing workers 11 per hour effecUvs Bfl 
Raya the date they return to work. 
The men recelre 8* Vic per hour now. 
No answer has yet been rocslved 
from the strikers. They have been 
out three days and have tied up all 
bnlldins operations.

The offer of the builders was 
promptly rejected by the strikers, who 
Insist the Increase must become sf-

MarlEis's F irst R strssL
HARTFORD, CONN.. Aug. B.—Ma

rins and RecrulHng Sergeant Albert 
Daniels took s rookie to s recommend
ed doctor for s physiral examination. 
Doc proved to be a woman; result: 
First retreat tn history by a marina.

J  fsctlve August 1.
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PACIFIC FLEET PASSES 
CEDROS ISLANDS TODAY

SAN DIEGO, CAU ’ Aug. 6 —Steam- 
tug In battle formation, the 36 vessels 
of the Pacific fleet passed Cedroa Is
lands at daybreak today and will ar
rive off Coronado Islands, within sight 
of th's city at daybreak tomorrow.

Cedros Islands are about 3B0 miles 
south of this port.

The Beet w‘Il remain at anchor at 
Coronado Islands all day tomorrow, 
enterlnr, San Diego hurbor at t  a. m. 
Thursday. ________________

b 'R A V p O IN T E D  B E C A U S E
C H IE F  K E F T  C H IL D

TULSA. OKLA.. Aug. B.—Fifty per 
•ODB and tn othar portlona of
Oklahoma are disappointed today I 
cause Chief of Police and Mrs. Ctarles 
Allen adopted-the little flvs4Boiiths«ld 
Mby boy absnddned In tha Frisco sta
tion here Satul-day. The little child 
left today with Its new parents for 
Omver to spend the summer.

ITALIAN  SHIPS COMING 1
F O R  300 T O N S  O F  C O A L

‘^OME, Aug. 4.—Three hundred 
thousand tons of shipping have been 
ordered to sell for American ports td 
load with coal for lu ly . it was an
nounced here today.

8 UPEB-TIIX SySTEM 
FOR HEAVY TRUCKS I'

UM, TEX., Aug B,-—At ireaxury warrants muted though de- erahip,"
• session of county ludSM |u>altory banka, which under the law I "I don't know." aald Cummlna. 

■lonera, after conaldrrabln charge them agalnat the treas-I Nelaon alao takrd whether the i
unani-' , ,  - ..i,

linked with the railroad situation and 
has such a direct bearing on the coat , 
of living that It must. If possible be 
settled Dcfore autumn.

 ̂ Cannot Oat aCra.
"Coal men In OhL> and West Virginia ' 

have Informed me." said Pomerene, I 
"that they cannot get cars. One man 
wrote that ths entira output of hU 
mines for this year had been contract-1 
ed for, that he has plenty of labor, but 
that be Is unsbla to get cars.

" I f  this situation doesn't rhsngn 
miners will bs out of work and next 
winter mills will shut down, business 
will atagnsts and terrible suffering will 
resnlL

'I know of one coal company In West 
Virginia which right now Is unable to 
supply railroad coal It haa contracted 
to sell In New Engalnd, because It can
not gat cars."

Fear O ther Cempllcatlens.
Hitchcock said he fears the coal pro

blem la but one of a numbt^ of domes-  ̂ .
tic quesllona which will boon- "add highways. This Uw was paaae
themaeivcs to the worries of con-‘ ” F last Irglalature and was offered the 
greas." He predicted a strong move- convention by Judge SImpeon of Dal- 
ment for natlonsllxstton of both mines . . . . .
and railroads, such ss has dsvelopi^ In Another propoiltlon, by which Ihe 
England. ilegislature Is asked to suthorlxe the

Mnstor Kellogg, of Minnesota, also !■<•*• highway commission to open 
views the stlustlon as grave. He de- cock qustyiea. work them with convict 
dared that of lOO.OhO cars contracted •'><1 •<> counties for road pur
for by ths Railroad Administration, but po»ra at cost, was approved by the 
20,000 wsr-, delivered In 1018. icinventlon.

-------------------- - Convention expects to sdlourn thU
'afternoon but delegates will 
over as guests of cTtlxens.

•  IN D IC T  S E V E N T E E N  ♦  ------------
♦  R E S U L T  O F  R IO TS

correspondents that hereafter treao-'c^led to itudy for Itself the relation 
ury warranta will be accept*^ only as railroad workers *J*cs *o lnciea«-a 
<ollectlon Itenia living coats since Iho last pay raise

Treaaurer i lk e r  says lhat he will
! * •  "Bmum that Ihe Presldenl

1"?  “ 1̂ "  |haa now the powar to name a lH»ard
^|ow<St price of Interest for U o i i . O O l q u e s t i o n  of railroad 
{ m raRh or Oallaii exrhanf^'

wn k tn niî iBt cnrrrnl expenaea 11 v i * Cummlna Haada Commlttaa. 
letatan that lha federal r*»M'r?a b.ank rumtnin* h^ada tha 
I at Dallaa hss agrenl to ahip him cur- «h lrh  la in file Its report as quickly 
1 renry for Ifallse exchange For the n  possible— probably within a few 
last week of this month, in order tn'daya. It It reports In favor of an In- 
meet pension w.irranta. It will be ivestlgatlon, a resolullon prepared ty 
r.eressarv to rail upon deposltorlet ('uminlnt will Im Introduced In the 
for ir.iMi.fino, aayii Ihe treasurer. Senate lo authorise II

Mr Raker oavs that he hn|>es later Senator Nelson, Minnesota, demand- 
to meet this difficulty and avoid tb# ed whether ihe wage demand "la part 
continual transfer of cash by having of a plan to bring oul government own-

lilp."GALVESTON, 
thia morning's tei
and commUslonera arier ronsiaeraoie charge them against the treoa- I Nel»«n also asked whether the wags
discuaslon, a resolution was unani--yyy as rash -e demand was arrompanted hy a strike'

JDi'it Vllllors of dollara fn state funds'‘ h"**,- Cummins denied knowledge of
'T d I c  K . y S  Thi: i - T a V p r ; ! iS !? ! [ '” ’ - ^ ‘ »’ - ' '^  clearing

remain

TAKE SOME ACTION ? ♦i n i l u  U U I I I U  J lw  I I w l l  ^  ment hare today In connection ♦
^  with last week a race riots In 4  
^  which 36 white and blacks were

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 —SecreUry 
Lansing hss instructed the Amerlcsa 
embassy at Mexico City to urge the 
Mexican government to take prompt
action looking *td the apprehension ____
and punUboMBt * (  tha hesSUw vshw tedaiyrft "wea expected 
lobb^  George N. McDonald, American 
citlxens, near his residence, six 
miles south of Tampico, July 11.

An official dispatch to tbs stats 
department today from Agues Csllen- 
as. Mexico, confirmed Mexico City 
press reports that Lawrence L. Ship- 
ley of Nevada had been released *by 
bandits who captured him last month.
Shipley Is now at Aguas Csllentes.

F R E M IE R  C LE M E N C E /tU  -
CONFERS W fTH FOCH

^  killed. Three were charged'with 4
♦  murder daring the first session 4
♦  of the August grand Jury yester- ♦

A  f^thor flnd lnys w aeaSo he vnted ^
~ ‘ ‘ ‘ The first ♦
^^dAFie-results came quickly on the 4 
^  Heels of Circuit Judw Crowe's In- 4  
^  strnctlons tb tha Jury to hang 4
♦  rioters to prevent race troubles. ^
♦  ♦

r OF RIOTS «  w x-i a4 — Raven, t LOTge brauts Are /m/t*s> lsa/4ld»s ^  I

Made to Leading 
British Generals

I..ONDON, Aug. B.—In addition to 
grants of s half million dollars each 
which will be swarded Field Marshal 
Haig and Admiral Beatty, tt was un 
deretood that parliament will he asked 
to give Lord French and Admiral Jel

ouso before the depoaltorv law went Senator Thomss. Colorado pointed 
into effe,f. hut now State f „ h  'out that the twelve cent an hour pay
handled hv them amount* to Practl-; ^ v 'e a rT f sn^'led to '‘ru
rally nothing Under the old regime. 1 ”  ‘ ‘ •P1''"‘ 0 “ » » "
s.y* Mr Raker, the Austin Insllf.i- ™!.'(v *|1m  that not cause another In

0I8C LAIM STH AT ■: 
JAPANESE PLAN TO 
CONTROL SHANTUN6

TDK ID. Aug B —Vloroust Ucblds. 
the Japanese foreign minister. In a 
slatemenl Issued today, declares that 
Japan does not Intend to claim any 
rights affecting the territortel oov-' 
rteignty of China In Hhantung. Hs 
Moiiilsea that the Japanese troops 
will lie withdrawn Immadlately an 
agreement la concluded with China.

Japan, moreover, the foretgn mlnls- 
ll-r s siMteinent adds. Is ronsidering 
^ e  esiabllshmrnt at Tsintan of a 
general foreign aattlement Inttaod af a 
(urely Japanese settleroenL

IS RUSHEO TO J A IL ' 
FOR PROTECTION

tiona were allowed to retain Slat* 
monev long enough to pav for 
handling If and he considers that It 
efforded them a source of profit.

Diirtnc Ihe next tw o y)-ars fund* lo  
meet appropri.-iilon* o f approxim alelv  
S3o.nnn.ooo w ill be handled by the 
treasury.

rreaoe'In tba cutt of living? * asked 
Thomas

Cummins said It probably rould.

JUDGE SAYS EVIDENCE 
IN  FORD TRIAL MUST 

BE COMPLETED TODAY
MOUNT n.EMENS. MICH .'Aug B 

—All evidence tn the Henry F'ord-Chl- 
rago Tribune mlIlton<lnllar libel suit 
must be In today if overtime la neces
sary, Judge Tucker announced today.. 
Two-more davg than shllrrtiiiit^ last 
week have already been consumed by 
testimony. v

Employee* of the F'nrd Motor Com- 
luiny on the stand today nrddured gov
ernment eontrarta and data be whieh 
they sought to prove ample protection 
was exercised ag.ilnst pro-GermtnUm.

CONGRESS WANTS 
P n C ’SVIEWON 

TRAll
WASHINGTON. Aug.

iiro a quarter of a million dollara each

Hungarian People*s Republic

i y

KE OF.WIIES - 
SMS TODir FDII : 
VISII TO CfflllDI

LOJft)ON, Aug. $.—Tha Princaeof 
Walei, accompanied by King George 
had Queen Mary, left for Portsmonth 
U  11:30 today. At that place he will

the British'warshih Renovta and 
sail for Canada at S o'cloek, — -

Tha Prinra Is dtra to arrlTR In 8t  
#bhns August 16. After a tour et Can- 
M a he will go to tlw United States. 
Ths data of h it AmayKsn Ttslt haa not 

/  bam d e fln lf^  flxs4  but It will preb- 
~ sbty bs In Octobas, '

PARIS, Monday, Aug. 4; (HaTSS.)— 
Premier Clemenceau today conferred 
with Marshal F'oeh and the members 
of ths inter-AIUed supreme council. 
Afterward it wao decided hsv^g re
gard for the Importance of the French 
troops on tha Rhine to give a French 
toMrsI command of the Allied troops 
of occupation.

> ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ < » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  M IL K  A N D  IC E  F iJN D  ♦
♦  T O T A L  T s  R E V IS E D  ^

f  Tba Pree Milk' and Tee Fund 4  
4  now amounts to $499.54, Mrs. L. ♦
♦  W. Allen. 1318 Saventeenth ♦
♦  straet sending In a contribution
w o f 83.60. j f
^  In reporting prevlons' sabscrlp- •b' 
4  tions an error was made.- The ip
♦  chock from tbs National Bank'of ^
♦  Commerea wss-stgnad hy Harry 4  
^  8. Davis, auditor, and whan the ♦  
^  new tubscrlptlbns were being 4

t ooted for pnbllMtlon, Ms, Darls ♦  
name was incllided In H irllsL  It ^  
#  not being noticed that the check *  

^  was for the bank, whose tubtcrlp- 4  
4  tlon had been previously report- ^  
♦  ed. In this manner the total * • *  4 
4  made ISO In excess of the amount; 4 
,*  actually subscribad. *

■ 4
.4 ♦ 4  4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *^ " J

Is the Title of New
lure. Hearings will Rhinelsnd Republic. accoMlng to Co
hut no ictlon will be taken until , .,ivlce*
General Pershing returns from • * *  ' L . . . .

♦  4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *
♦  ♦
♦  B L O C K A D E  A G A IN S T  *
♦  H U N G A R Y  IS L IF T E D  ♦♦ -------  ♦
*  PARIS, Ang. B.—7*he Council of *  
4 five lifted toe blockaiU against *
♦  Hungary today. Tr 4 compittely open to

BERLIN,
Hunt
tffic  _    .
BudkpesL It was announced at Vienna 
yesterday by mambort of the Hunga
rian government after a conference 
with allied reprssentatlvea there.

A program of pollciea was given .to

public service until the legislature tha Allied powers are banding all ef* 
meets; and laws and acts of the soviet' forts to adjustment of affairs, rec- 
w'ill be kept In force until changed by | ognlxlng thn SsnKers existing In .the 
the new legislature. | diverse national Interests being giv-

CompIe|e kmnesty for all political en play, 
offenders punished under so.viet rule { The sdvanrU toward Budapest by 
hss been granted. It wUs anhbunced.; the troops bf the Sxrgedin govern- 

he Danube Is 4  ' Agoston said he bad Issued an ' ment, reported today, may be conoid-
fonsign trade *  I order for tpecisl protection of tor-: ered as Indicating the Intention of

I elgners In Budapest.. that government lorganlted soma time
' One o f the things to be detennihed ' ago outsIdCtha capital by snti-boUbe-
I by the legislature to be elected will ' Vm* elements* ma.nly bourgeoise, to ___
be The degree of soolslixation to be have a bend In the setting of the P *r-, p,^ai,V  'Asperniont; Cora L. Ba

I manent new government for Hun-1 ij, jo,,n U,,ca,
scarce In gsry. Rumhnia s main Intereat la to i ,  . , ■ , ,

only part of the stores make sure that the Hungsrlaht nr# | ^  ^  4  4  4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  now. ‘ 1 4
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ 4 4 4 4 4  ^  4 4  4 4  4 4

CRLIN, Monday, Ang. f.-r*'Ths \ adopted, 
nrlan  people's republic" is the! Food Is reported lo ba 
la l titia of the hew government at Vienna and only part of

abroad.

n o m i n a t i o n s '  M AD E
FO R  T E X A S  P O S T M A S T E R S

WASHINGTON, Aug 8.—President 
Wilson today nominated the following 
to be Texas postmasters!

Ambrose B. Culbertson, Athens. 
Texas; Ben T. Conner, Branham; 
Kulala Smith. Hlrkbumett; IJlUe Kan- 
den, Jewett; Ada Rogeri. Miami; At-

the corrsspondenu by Dr. Peter Agba-i
ton. ths new Hungarian minister of 1 ir
foreign sffstra. l\ s  announced the 1,',“ ®'?:**'
Budapest govemmanl. would change “ 1̂ (.eneral MsighaMu,

opart. . ”  ■ [rendered militarily Impotent. H has'
' ' ■* been made clear that the Rumanians

BUDAPEST, Monday, Aug. 4.—Thle- are deeply reaeptful of the recent Hun- 
ty thousand Rumanian troops, tnclud ' garian attack Along the Tbeits River 
Ins Infantry, cavalry and artiuary en-'and likewise memories still rankle 

*—' ■" —OK*, blare o f; of the Inveelon of Rumania by the

Budapest govemmant* would change 
from the soviet system to social de
mocracy, The new government, ha 
said, guaranteed the allies that a new 
oonstltutlon would be created, a con
stitutional legislature alertyd. Indut- 
tr ltt already toclaUisd will remala la

through Andrassy and other styeetk.

forces, led , Hungarians In 1916. 
passed Tbs reported advance of the Jugo- 

Sieve toward Budapest Is a new de
ment In tba situation. Borne advices 

Advices from varloos sources on have reported the temporary cabinet 
ths Hungarian situation Indicato ' formed under Jules Peldll already c«it. 
chaotic conditions prevail In the ' }o be supplemented by a new mlAls- 
capiUL H lA Apphreat, bowsver, U at 1 try with coaunoalat rhpreseataUon.

SECRETARIES IN 4
HANDS OF BOLSHEVIKI 4^new

♦  tremely

J.
FORT WORTH, Aug '  B —Bennie 

Tippens. negro boy who was recently 
ronvirled of attacking a white girl, 
was released yesterJsv on bond pend- 

! Ing an appeal to Ihe higher court. 
I.«st night, 150 white men livlag a 
few mil** west of the clnr started te- 

, ward the Tippens home. Offtcera ware 
: warned and suc-eeXed In beating tha 
' crowd to file negro's house and re- 
{ movi’d both him and his father to tha 
rnunlv Jail for aafe keeping. They are 
still there.

CAPT. ARCHIE ¥ 6 6 seVe LT  
ILL WITH TRENCH FEVER

rm r.M U ), Aug 5.—r*pt*in  Archie 
— i-Hiki wreftrutiffenTig wfth rr*'nCh ferer 

con'racteil while In the eervlce In 
-Uongress France, was unchanged In condition

wanta to hear from lieneral I’ershlng *t I'resbyterlan hospital fndav, hotpl- 
befora making up Its mind about uni- i.-\t ntiehdants said Hla lllne^ la not 
versal military training and tbe na- serious, however.
lion peace army. Captain Roosevelt came-to-Chicago

Indications today were that the war restenlajf to enter Ihe employ of the 
department bill for an army of a halt Sinclair lleflnlng company. He b ^ a e  
million and universal e* rvlco will be III soon after liJ< arrival here and wat 

I bitterly cenleited In both boussi oI removed to. the boapital. 
congrets. '

Senator Wadsworth, chairman . pf
tbe military affairs rommittee. he- | _____

;llcves the general kutf s pro^.^1 f'lr , n|TRij\. Aug. 6.—Dr Theodor Le- 
II peace army Is Im - large. Kebstor* under-secretary o f state,-Is go-
Lenrott, WlsconsliF. (  app« r, K*ns.ts,'-

R H IN E L A N D  R E P U B L IC
IS F U R T H E R  D IS C U S S E D

4 -

BERLIN, Aug. 4 —Marshal Hlndsw- 
burg plane tol'assume leodarshlp of a 

national peoples party lo  ba a i
rly conservative In charactar, It

IV Mtsio Slll»U8lMt Si îr’BlAbwas auF saw-
igatd responsibility 'for the war 
try thosa guilty la 'expected to 

«n t Its prelinitnary rscMirts sooa 
bly ■ •

J

4 NEW Y o r k . Aug. B,—Bolihe- 4 |wa* reported here today.
4  Tiks have captured Albert Coyle. 4  | xhe state tribunal appointed to l»- 
4 of S^n Jose, Calif., and Clin- 4 1 t ’estigats 
4  ton W. Arsson of BrldkeporL 4  .and 
*  Coan.. Y. M. C. A. sscret^les 4 'present . .
4  with tbe Russian troo'ps in the 4  i before tha national assenibiy at Wat- 
4 region of Chekueve, aerordlnS to 4 ntar. ,
4 adrlcea received byre today. 4 SoclalisatkmM electric power plants 
4  - . 4  was being proposed today la labor
4  4 .<• 4  4  4  4  4 4  4  4  4  - 4 4  iclrclss. ----------------- ^ ..

- I
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W IC H ITA  D A IL Y  TIMES
TDESDAT. A U G in T  I, l f l » ,

Diplomatic} RcI ^ o m  AreI©
Strained aa Iceault of the 

Purc^iaae of Ship.

BRAVITY OF SITUATION IS 
SELF-EVIDENT SAYS PAPER

CRARGE THAT LOCAL ROSPITAL 
IS NOT USED FOR THE PURPOSES 

FOR WHICH IT WAS DEDICATED
"Th f WichIU Qeaersl HoiplUl l i i {  

not b«in( uMed for tli« purvuiiu* (or I j 
wMcb it was d«tftested. Patients wltb-11 

;^out means are being discriminated ' 
against, in (avur of patients who can 
pay (or tlioir acoonmwdatlons.”

This statement was made by W. 8. 
Corlse at the regular weakly meeting 
o( the Chamber » (  t'ommerce board o( 
directors. The queatlun o( means of 
caring for.' charity oases came up in 
connection with the api)ro]>rlutlon of 
money Mr a cur fur thn community 
nurse. Air Curtee continued that he 

i did not believe that the management 
WBB responsible for this condition, but 
that the employes were, lie  cited an 
Instsm'e which he said had rsccntly 
come to his attention. A free case, a 
woman, was taken to the hospital and 
waa turned away, the nuran ntatlug 
that the woman "had no business be
ing brought there. She would keep 
some one who could payi.^way."

The directors made the api)ropris- 
n i ’ KN'OS AIlll-s Monday Aiir s _  I ■•ked. the Car to be uaed by Miss

U A S iS  AMD ASSIGMMEMTS.

Doth MinibterH Hav« Retired 
from Keiipertive Govern

mental Poaitions.

J. T. MIlIrr to Lm  Tidwell, liluek 2, 
Ci»wb«rr4 Hrofbrr« laodH, |hOD.

J. y. McUnlfcw. Jr., « t  al. to J. II. Todd 
at •!., 14 atrea of a J1 J travl, block
74, Had Klvar ValUtr landa.

O ld  Hickory o i l  H ro ila c lu c  Cu. No. S to 
Taiaa Woodar TouU OH Co . waat SO arm , 
aouibMMl 40 acrcM. uortb Itio a< rea, block 
47, J A. K e u ip  VallcjE  farm lauda, IT.UOU.

Old lltrkory INI Pn»ducliif Co. to Wou* 
dvr l*ooU o il Ci*.. aaat so arraa, BortU HM) 
arraii. J. ▲. Kvuip Valley farm iBuda,
lia,ouo.

Ham fiparka to Testa Wonder Toola Oil 
Co., lot V, iduali 0, and l«»t 11. blovk It, ftuui 
Hparka aubdlvlaluu, flO end olber conaldat^ 
•(Itfiia.

H. r . Hrbaiuberfar to Fall Tint o il Co., 
trarta 110. i l l .  llS. SU. 114, 110, 116. 117, 
bb»rk Id, l is te n  connty aiitool tanda,

K  OF w o y
8PRINUFIELD, ILLS., Aug. 5.—De

cision of 1,840 electrical workers on 
Southern railroads to go on strike 
Thursday, August 7, together with ap
proximately l&.OOU other shopmen, was 
reported today to Charles P. Ford, sec
retary or the International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers.

Mr. Ford said the roads to be af
fected by the strike planned for. 
Thursday Included the Cotton Belt, 
Iron Mountain, C. O. W., I. A Q. N. 
and the Southern Pacific.

FOR FIRE SySTEM

rsplomullc relations bKwet-n Ureatlp^^jt. ’h,.r Irips to the outlying sec-
Kritalii and ArKtuUna ua a result o(|tions 
V,a purcliube b) AigcuUnu of the U«r-|Jorlty

^hlts 'Falls, where tbe ms- 
charity cases are located.

FIVK HUNDRID 8HOPMKN
ARK OUT AT KAPULPAl••■gue 4, f t  NUd ether cvaahli’ralulas.

Hiralluii Ull I'o, lu L. M. llaulrr, IniitM., o - n i i i i . .  n vTT " a .  u.
21-2 si-m. Willlaui l>uliu»e surTry, |Ujl HAPULPA, OKLA., Aug. g.—Five
sutl ether ruaetdersUeu,. I hundred local ehupmen of the St.

N. H Hnvdrr lu 1. J. AHv" et si . wMt' Ixiuts t  Ssn FrancIsco quit work to- 
1-2. 2 3, ha ai'rrs, A. A. Lurfee survey, ,i.y 
»22.t)0<». I

IDLE

* :5 J ? “ SS*s ; S v .m op L ir o w s  m ii.ou  the newepuper wtll i W U J IT _B E  PRO VID ED
Eay; "H cu vu iu g  rumors which from   ̂ Unless soma housing arrangements 
Iho bt^gmning liuM) be.u  founded on;(Qp nurses em ployed at the Wlch- 
jiloru liiuu sui.iM.sltl ti, we liave r e - ; Ocneral Hospital are made before 
i » i v t d  yoirloua m e gru vjly  o f which i ^uKUSt *3. the hospital w ill be closed 
Era St f  cvid. lit uiiu ac iord iug to „ „  dale. Dr. Joe E. Daniel, presl-
5 *  *̂ ’ iV“ n V *  ®‘*’ dent of the laiard, slalad llila morn- 
ttcgiiiald lovMr, linllah minister tuij^jg Tbe residence which has been oc-
A rge iiliiia  nnd the departure-of I cuplert by the seventeen nurses em- 
g is to  Alyurej; De lu ledo, Argen tine  ̂ . j  I I , .  hospital, has been s<iid,
BhilHler III Kiiglsud, from  London are j p /  must be given  bv Aug-

O. 11. M olv^rloB to W. H. StoTsll, Bortb j ^ i  nhiTBSiiBMAki A u n
1 2 hbMk 47 Mml 4H, K|>t>t <1. KiiUbl *ub- ''®^***
Ulrlilou. U**a ttlvvr Viillvy. f40.UU). S T R E E T  C A R S  AR E

J. A. K m ltm  K  •!. to W. K. DrLoBf.j ___ , ,  " ■ . .  ,  .
•outb 1 trrv. luu acm , KlUttb«tb Htanley JO L IE T , 1I4aS., A u f. 6.<^JoU6t 
■urrvV, 941.IIUU. , btr^et can and lervice on the Chtcago

A. T. itarris to J T. liars st si.. 12.X.2 and Joliet liitsrurban are at a stand
fiH-i trsii. I.loik hM.'llwl utter ts llry  lands, .m ,  * „ h  th . s t .r ,  n, .  . iv ik .
IIU snd ulher t<|Bslderstulus.tqs

J. T. Hsrs H kl, tu Arthur Lvoss st al., 
12.1.2 fw t trsrt, blm-k Mt Ked lUtsr Val
ley lands ll f l  and other rniialileratlnns.

('has. K. Aiidi-raim, Jr., tu Teiss Wuiidrr 
rniils Oil Cn., north A, west 20 seres, M.2- 
sere tract, g lluhetb  Hlanley surrey,
yiou.oou.

Still today, with the start of a atrlks 
of operating employes.

TWO HUNDRED CLKRKK
•TRIKE AT DECATUR

DECATUR, ILIAJ., Aug. B.—Two
_____^  ,, hundred railroad clerks in the De-

luth i a< re" aw-sers tratd, liui and other fWt'**’ Wabash offices struck today.

Installation of a partial automatic 
^larm system is being made (or pur
poses of demonstration to the city 
council and othar municipal author
ities by Charley Maulen, of Dallas, 
representing the Uamewell Fire Alarm 
Company- Mr. Maulen estimates that 
the cost of an alarm system extensive 
enough to care for the need! of 
Wlehtta Falls, and secure the repeal 
of four cents of the present pensltf 
of five cents ou the local key rate 

I vauaed by tlis lack of such a system to 
be between 116.000 snd 120,000.

“This amount could be saved the 
city In Insurance premluliii In three 
years at most," Mr. Maulen told the 
directors of the chamber of commerce 
with whom he disenssed tbe propo
sition. "The need tor such a system 
Is almost too apparent to call fog dis
cussion. At present you ars dafand- 
Ing on the tstsphonu system f«*you r 
fire alarms. Suppose the locsk ex
change were to be tied UF for a while 
by a strike, as has happened In scores 
of cases recently, or suppose the lo-1 
csl exchange were to be burned out. 
which happens also with (sir fre
quency. Your city would be absolute
ly without fire protection. You all 
know that the first three minutes of 
work that th f fire department gate In

I M

^>t disroniuM ied On the contrary It ■ jV  The board has been unable to,
^■pi'srs the letln-meni nf both m l i i l e - 1 o t h e r  accoiumodstions for thel*<>“ ; l'>i IH. .'lu*' 
Wrs Is irsi.uhle to the purcliaM by , p,. i)*nlel siatrs. ami In an In-1 ̂  *  "  *'

l**B“ ‘-* formal discussion smony n h v «ir i«n . > Mdersil.ios,

APPROXIMATELY 3.000
•TRIKE AT 8T. PAUL

tout
consldrrntjon

Thrre fur Uue Oil Co. to Mrs. Clark lU s-
|>liH'k 3. stihdlTlsIoo of liUx'k 

•urvry, y i and oth*r cos-
ST. PAUL, MINN.. Aug. 6.-Ap-

Ifoiii the Ueriimns. which purchase the I ,,Thrv« f<>r f "  .'*'1; . P'’o*lmalcly 3.000 railroad shopmen
Irlt.H h  guv. rnm rul refused to recog- Z T o n H u s M n  ws‘J’ ‘ r » c h e d  i l “ ".r ’;it^»y|iI.:n .'‘r \ . . \ ^ . \ u ' r l T ' ‘; r

jthat nothing could bo done, except ‘ ‘ -----  —

ArKcnUuu o f tlio htesm er 1

Follo .:^m :T .l"‘ru??i:l‘*"Ar.ontlna ' ‘tK;“ ho.plUi:"ss"i’he nu«'.s7ourdt OlluH llig  llllh  ruI_UHBl__ _ A rgrO tiO B  p>dam«1n nn f l i i lv  w H h nn lo d B in n
'inptetl to sulvu the difficulty by 

•litH>inting as niinistnr to Londou 
benor Toledo, w liu, us minister of ma 
kine, handled tliu urgotlutiuna tor tbe

not remain nn duty, with no lodgings 
The hospital Is at present filled to 

capacity, and thers|:are eight patients

Slid iKher ci.idersf Iona i aimlls union leaders announced 8,500
Thpw for Oiiv uiT 1*0. t« HIm  i^*pn*l 6T6 <»liT. ' 

lot 110. block 0, •uIkIIvUIuu of, 
blof'k hT a . ll. A M. kurw/, |l «n<l uibrri 
r«»nftlUvr»itoii«.

K. KuckliHl H al to Teiaa AmarbAB OH
who have baon plBced In hadt In to e ! cn , i.UN k nb. aai»Jlviaiou <»f Urd Hirer 
halla. This condition has existed fori Valley, It and otfcer consWersilons i

.North Texas (HI Co. si si tu I> II. Read 
ri% block T. Red Hirer ValWy

been solif to Marry Thornherry, of the

purchase ot the still.. He -reaented ■“
kls credentiuls lo iho Hrillali foreign **Tm?\"irs#s’ home 804 Urook has

fee KH;‘,;l^lu"'^U^.ed“ U h o T
heor'gV r l̂eltrn '̂Sr.m** D 1* “U mJ ! *•“'
Ihere is no pruhabilUy of his recep- V* J iJS . * "«“
Uoii in the near future, ll ■PP*'*''* i
ijllB iiiiKlit have beeu expeeled, aa the *" vcTmTii.
UrIliKh Kowruinent never stated that | *“ •■ ***'“  to remain In VV Ichita

THIRTY TROUSAi 
OF

Benor Toledo was persona grata. It; 
till bu ri ineuibered the Argentina,.

rvernuient bus waited a long time for 
rcstK’OKe to its Imiulry as to tlie pur-

ahasn ot Iluliia lllunea and there now 
appears reasi n for believing that Slri 
Heglnuld's favorable intinmtions rela- 
UvM lo tliu dial were solely Ills puf-1 
ptual iinpresi<l(His.“  I

Was Not Rsctivtd. {
Aimiiier newspaiier, laui Notlclss, In i 

BniDientlng on the situation, says: I 
Hllr lleKitmld Tower Is being retailed' 
■jid Henor Toledo Is returning beesuse 
King George has not received him." 

"The iM easlon for the present sltus- 
'Ms the refusal of the

BLOOD W  FI
Stains pronounced to' be human

cause uintrrlving the cH«is It the Ar- mcFsII on a shirt belonging to I 
ttnilne government a hostile altttuds the Mexican being hold st
Uiwsrd Urlllsh cap Isl invested in Ar- y j^ll for tnvesUgallon In -

the killing of James , m
ierer. at tbe lake 8a lu r-| „,^  hiuck̂ ST Ud uitcv V

Frestoii Msrlla to Wrsiherfurd Unrk | 
bnrurll 1)11 A «lss Co., In si-c.!, W. »  acres 
bliH-a-i. iird Hirer VslloT lliols. snd in' 
seres norih e f Nil acres libH-k 41. and lo; 
seres II. II. Iislcb surrey, gVi.Oia).

C I) K< hulls lo <le«i. V .  Ilunrirh. ene,> 
slilh  S 20 seres 3-W sere lrsi-1 Jsinra I'olc 
surrey. I t  and other conslilerstloits. , 

t.’hsrlesios Klcetnss el al lo Aiaerlraa.
Chief Oil i . o . lot 14. . Lee Cosiley suM l .
Tligun, block Ml Ked Hirer Valley lauds, —
110 j

.Martin Oil Co. to Ranger retrolemn Co., AKKO.N. O . Aug. S.— 6lsny woman 
I 2. I K » .  12 se< .ton I. H. I'- K It. Co.' tainted here today w han several thous- 
aurrrr So. 1-, M/IV!, Rod porsont put on a mob scene In

u " {/ ^ l i  ami* o ' l i ’r" ci.iVshlsrstloM. *  I Th irty  thousand pounds o f  bacon 
J. J. Mrs'ook rt s i j u  a. J. I'epper st and 30.000 tins o f  corned b ee f melted 

sU K 2 12 seres. A tCfVs. 40 acres. Mwk quickly under the ssssu lt T he  pur- 
I 7« l t d  Hirer Valley lasda. 81 ssd other chasers, m ostly women, trampled each 
ronsidersiioBs. w . . ' « * » c r  and fought to  roach th e  municl.
t ''- vI '  * •" ® U^Thschsios pal enuntor. lU ron  to ld  a t 3< cente
Jnd blo. k'T« *Kd" Hirer TsllM  Unds 11 “  »««1 »*eef at 82 cenli.

‘ sod o?Uê r rossmeratioBs  ̂ I elumped heavily  in the
T. M Itlpifv lo A. W. Howard. lots «21 regular shops w here baron sold from  

•23 bbx'k A, T  M. Rirp^J of *lx (T  tn Bixty-ffvB c^ntt A pound. Akron
kiork N. niir ninff o il  and ua« i'o.. 040. It blddlnc fo r xnort o f the eorn lu i 

T. M E ^ p y .to  Mr«. V. M  Mflk foo^

B IG  INCREASE IN  
WHEAT RECEIPTS 

JOEY, 1S1B

♦  I
Ten aeges in Block 9t, Blocks eom 

rrising 13 and 14 of tks Tidwell snk- 
divialom haa 
W. D. Cline 
company (or .
closed on Monday. _________
Buffalo, N. Y. and hla aseoetste, Mr. 
Apple of Cleveland, ware the payvku-

hai

NEW YORE, Aug. 6.—An Increase
of 2,500,000 buybelk in the country's 

2ts from 1wheat receipts (rdm (arms for the- 
month ending July 25 as compared 
with the same month In 1818, was 
noted In a bulletin issned today by the 
United States Ora|)i Corporation. In 
the same period, ibe Increases in 
flour production was nearly 1,000,000 
barrels, the exact figures are 107,939,- 
bOO bushels of wheat as against 106,- 
432,000 for 1918, and 0,368,000 barrels 
of flour as compared with 6,319,000.

Taylor. 
Jar

Tom Hill and Mias Viola Draper, 
r .  If. Hammond and Hsitts WlQilnsoii.
Alvin

Orsy.
W ill

orsd.)

c a d e l a c  r o ad ster  fo r  s a l e

at Tli 7lr« is^worth as much as the 
nca\ hour, if tbe alarm comes In lu 
timO. In case of a tie up In tha

Westinghouse shock absorbers. Price right. 

Auto Wasfiing Station, Ninth and Lamar.

telephone system and lacking an suto- 
maflc alarm system, It Is highly pos-
siblo that a fire could gain such head 
way as to destroy property to a value I 
exceeding tbe cost of 30 such alarm | 
systems.” A committee composed of i 
fi. B. Hines, klarvln Smith end W. 
W. Anderson was appointed to con- j 
fer with the council on the Installa
tion ot an alarm system.

REAL ESTATE TRAMSFERS.

tut, block .A. T. J1. Itippv

l|t>n." It mids.
arltlsh governmi-nl lo rccognlio the. ______ ^__________
jmrehaue of Ikibls lllancs. bat the real bhwd have been found liy Sheriff Bob

‘  Deas
tbs

county Jail fo r  tnvesUgallon In con -■ •'*7.. Wkk 
Evntine. nsetion w ith

11,-fore Srnor T o ledo  sailed fo r Lon- M itchell p ls tlc  
Son. It WU-. announced he would go  V  T h i 's h i i t  is ssl.l to  g ive  ' rnd*..ibrr‘ ron.id7i.i!.'>i.V
ph the K a lis  llls iies . A  day or tw o an attem pt toward the ol>-1 U  J. Rryss to Knnha Polk Hrvsn, Aft
later. Iiowever, a llrltlsh  cruiser lo o k . stalna by washing ' ser.-s hle,-k PI, lird HlTi-r Vsllsy lauda » l
« p  a nosltiou o ff  the r iver F lstte. ' ' ‘ r™ * * " "  sud ether rou.I.lerillon.
Benor Toledo sul senuenlly went to ! . L' N. Haskell to Tex.. Rvnntrsle. htlf

Mubb Rrjras. .10 
"stley lauds, I I

* ^ » » • aW aWSsS 'c *’ • sgĤ Mwll I »* seals
. jd « . . . . .  iin.r ' L " ,  J . i v "  ."'JS'i.';!'.'!; s n . 'S . 's  J .Y  j ; r ; " . . 2 . v

Mllat ih* atH Fvf HlBtM III D** throilCtlOUl inBlnTBinM VrlB
f f t n i U  u ; ' q . “ ' . r n  ^ o t V .  puV” sM  ost p m ^ s tsu o n . » »
o f  the Kshls K lsn c , fo r  w h ich .A rg .n  K ' , '  .T ,”

Mitchell's body was discovered. An
lin e  paid aeven m illion pesos, the d e a l ' K 'ene ° ^ h e  h illing th o rlly  
Solng made through the Swedish gov — ■ -i.eoveep .i A .

sharp Biirvev. SI snd ether riinsldhrstiusa. 
ft. O. Ktrrenhrock to F. W. ent, ft.', seres,,

Chss. M. BrolkowskI to Rertha Rehiili. i 
lot 21, hhM'k 2, Truebesrt's snlidlrlslon I 
hi<H-k lu. Itellevue aildltluu. gi.J.'iO. i

T. I!. I ’nilsrd J r  et ux to K. H. Chris-; 
lopher, lots. X. 4. hhu k 0ft. SJ.TTft. ‘

('lias It. Harlsook to E. Lee-Dye. lots T. 
A lihH'k 2S. i'lorsi Helshls. Ol.'SSI.

Mrs. Theresia Halsske lo  -Chrest Buss, 
lot 1. Mi-Uregor suhdlrlsloo, tot 2, block'

Drlrer to W. F. Richardson. 
Ini II. bliH'k 13, Blbley Taylor addition,- 
Blltf) 00

W. A. Mi41ee et ux to ll. T. Ciileinsn et 
al-. 2 l-2 'sereo. l>l(M-k 23, 24, Kork, S2.IUJU.

Bert i>. lir irrr  to 1». II. L j- ’ T , 17>- 
IS. mbiey Taylor sdilUlen. S043.

W B wysB et ux to Hesrlella PntsiB . 
lot 7, block 113, 83.130.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE  
OILW IM PIE C O M P A N Y

There has been a report circulated on the streets that 
The Wimpie Oil Company has a 5p-50 drilling contract. We 
wish to correct this report, by saying that we have a full 
sevefi-eighths contract.

are now drilling on same and woulu advise that 
you hold your stock.

W. V. TOWNSEND, 
Secretary and Treasurer

“Fve NevcTSeen 
Anything in My 

Life to Equal It”

R 2nn seres.. B. B.idl. A By, Co'survey. WICHITANS ENJOYINO 
her rogslderslbm

■ynment. .. . .  ----- ----------- —  . . .  . . .  e.
•cm that Thomas A l>* Hreion. Argen- M c flrsn  by Justice C 
Unp m lhlstcr to th « United S lstes, | Wednesday.
Went to  Kurope early  this year. Ac-! '
Btinllng to repi.rta he and M arcello  De

lijno au«l Mher rn|MtdrniM<m«
II. <} Kirrtnl>ro<>k tn R. P. Ktnf. S  

•cr^s P. arrr*. K. 4oo «rrr». h. il. It. 
It>

\j

Another wonderful endoriement for 
Odgatone that wlR ^  read with in
terest was given recently by 8. w .

I Clllesple, a well known carpenter, who 
rt sides at 804 Mspis street, Wichita 
Falls Texaa. In an tntereatlng Inter
view with the Orgatone represenU- 
tlve In Young !  Drug Store. Mr. OU-

BEHER WELDING SERVICE
We have had ten years experience on all kinda of weld

ing. We are equipped to do welding, cutting and brazing.

T R Y  US W ITH  YO U R  N E X T  JOB

RICHARDS WELDING CO.
410 IN D IANA  A V E N u A 

Agmta for Victor Oxy-Acctylenc Eqalpneat Co.

•todMilt prepsrlM
---------  - « T

V- mmiH-
•TA Y  IN CALIFORNIA J,"', „  nothing abort of— ________ _____  IIK ll honsek'eeplDS rooms for real

1.1. ..Id  this " "J. of the whirling mssa of “ "'7  gotten my wife over sarious irou 
It Bccomiiany a vacaUpn *>*••• L t  she la actually *?“* ’ *"* •’ ^ *  
■■ ■ er snd better than she has in years.

Alvear, Argentine minister to France 
lilt'd In ihi'lr effortfslh'd In ihi lr efforts lo help Benor 

Voiedo to solve the difficulty. '

When the groat war broke out the ■ 
lUhla Itlsnia, a ship owned by the 
lisnibarg-AinrcIrun Straiuxhip I'om 
puny, 'Its* InS'med In the heritor of 
Buonos Aires to prevent her eapiure 
hV allied tsltrshlps. Kosae time later 
Ik was found the marhinery of the uhlp 

^nad been parflally dlumuntled hv the 
prevent the uee of the vohsel 
shi- I Iimild bo reqiituiUoned 

ArKeiiiiiio government In 
dune, ^ I h .  It was announced at 
k en os  Atrau that the uhlp had been 
i ^ e d  by Argentina and that the crew 
iLvd been giv, n perntsslon by the Uer- 
man ministry or n.: .‘ .ne lo reve

I H O O L  PDIET 
II Ml

to Bark Blamoon Oil L), 1 Coron.tdo, Coronado Keaeh Califorti mer and In spite of SlI we could do you .K.ll 
■‘ ••lev A • due • nis. are the follownlg: .Messrs, and I she kept getting worse. Her stomach Ausiini b 

TiJlil."' * ’  i Mesdaroes T. It. Noble. W. W. S ilk , got so weak snd out of order there

ArrIngtoJ I n Ksrr*«hmrk.|o King Kent OH C».,|ln the midst
. | t»  acres. 3. » )  acres. K. 4<si seres B. B It. I plaasures thnt accom pany a vacaUpn

A K. Hr i'o. survey, A'SM sod other m  lovely  California. Am ong those WHO -■ ----- - ........ ; —-   ̂ ...
tonvMersiloos who are listed as guests st tha Hotel She had been In bad health all sum-

Fred N Marshall - —  — - - ......... .... ----------------la a -
Cd N. h|ilf terv.
•alrflUliilnn H I* lU

r  N. MlirMkiill to linrk OUnioad OH cmid, ind MetaAiDM W. Y,
on# ftcrv. hkirk 07. |1 ind otbtr eoMtidera- Walker. Tom T. M. L  Rtid, 8.
tiont. _  K. MorrlsoL tnd A n t t  R*id.
, ' '. , '^ , .^ * "■ ’ "11 '2* Bonner and B. U  Stewart.T. Iibuk 2. la-e TIduell sulMtlTlaton. H. R. s s s •
sureev, MO an,l other enoalilersvlniis >neirT% / m B ru iw ia a

Y. <J Mrdsms et al lo .1 L. I'ssfleT. nao' V  S D C ItT V  B H E V IT IK S .
acre, aculhweot eorocr bloeh Pi, 310 sad Mrs. C. g . McCutchan, ka3 returned

iPiic-r p»i>iiieraiioss. ,.k ^  home, a fter a tw o  w cek i v U ll w ith ____
w A Smith rt al In w . A. Rmiih et a l . ' ■ R q  H arvey  o f  lA>ng Beach, at a ll and was a lw ays up

W A N T K U -T o  tutor ________  ..........
for ,-lvll oervtce examlnallona; alsu Ku 

I llnh and business bran, bps. Day and svau- 
I lug classes. Kale 310 per Boulh. Adilreus 
I Tutors, taro Times. i j - l l s

a ‘ 11 k .m h h k  '
■k per runiu fa adrsore; also 

euis fumlahed and leut spare. 2uft Lamar, 
an laimar fa l l  T,'nt Loack Stand, cor
ner Hliih and Indiana. T2-llp
K i l t  IlK .vr Nicely furalabed eoslk be«l 
rooui tor gentlriuen. Phnae lOlt.

'  L. K IVlWLl.N'O.
.ILK  .1 nice five-room home on 
brand neu : one eK Frent-k doors

S PB O A L  Ka IRIAINS.
T tlK  ROKKINH CUMBANY 

Auailu-si. leun block. Flee-riHua mod
em dwelUag Let 30 a IM  fool. Tkla
pla,e Is la aa exrrpiluaal cuudlllun. I'rlco 
ai.iifk Uood lerias.

Avrnuo B. Rlx-room strictly modera 
bungalow. New hardwood yi<o>r, msallo 
and flrsplace, garage, etc  I'rlco ITAUU, 
Sw.isJO cssli. halsaiw tlsw.

_   ̂ Baylor at., beiwees Heveath tad Eighth. 
72-313 Rls-room strM ly modora huagalow. Bread 

new edge grata pine floara, mantle and

every tiedr.sim; a g,sKl loceiloat llluff-st., ItkA^Mock 
wVs Very few ihlngs she could eat «  'urm^*' '* » “ f*.^T_ ■ a _ _ A _a._o .Alsi • m AAgwkasdl

K
WIF lA .w-s» ww.,s«r̂ ,

— •— ’ - - w - — ” so s M a / t^r HI ■ I#nt9l t tiB#.
all and what the did ea t seemed to  . iiurn,-it at We have bsanllful six-room i Blnff-st., l.ino Mock. Ftee-room modsra
do her hkrm Inulesd o f  good. She j  tmne i»n this sir,et that ms consider g ! dwelling, extra nite, only 'S4Ji0n; terms
had Intsnse pain In her stomach gnmi buy at tluyssi. .  > 3l.i4Xi rash, hebiaru 323 per month with s
coiiaod he tha gas and 3be waa con- " e  also have s nve-room Home on th is : • • l . ‘V'>t Islereel.

nsi. i ^ n s ! o  « . . . r  u i^ tg e s tS l ' » ' " ^  "n Eleventh ol . comer Heaver. Besultfsl
Stanlly belching up sour, u n a ig es iw  , ______l-b ose -L  R. ( 'o W LI.NU -2«44. north frost. sts,-co and hoiiow tlle bungs-

* •*“  H K N T -T a o  ul.ely rurDlsbe<l m l m ; ' "?;> " ' » *  JF«'“  Use floursshattered, and she could hardly sleep - .............................

1ft seres a W. .(iiarler N W. qosrtar' 
Mock *21. Waggoner I'oloay lands, 31*|
Slid other cnnaldrrallons

W

I gest part of ths Right trying 
la r i Carver of San Anlonio, Is visit- rallet. Her kidneys were ‘~

A Kmiib el si lo A. L. AlMs et ai;|tng Miss Agnes Irene Taylor on Bluff Pad condition she suffered almost 
40 a,-res H K finsiier block 31 Waggoner'street. usBtlv and to tell ypu tha tru
' Mrs. J. A. Kriss and son. Harry, Of was alarmed about her. ' {onring'ioVliirt’ M̂“''jones"*rw-sSe"»iurii ■•'•**'». "vdem imsgslnw, anrth froat,

. - s.Te i/leZ-'K^J^^^Knigh/mbdlrUius h/ô ^̂  Utwton. .Okie, am visiting Mr. and -She bad the very best treatment ; {„  ,%„frs, m i, h EwhinS”  JilT dlllUr re *®Prt “ V a o ’""TeVms “
• Lovcrpool mas quiet last night and pn. 117, un. Red River VeMsy'yssdt. ji. .Mrs. ISdward E. I.drkyer, st 1908 Sev-< ggi) i bought every kind of medicine 1 want . ______________ _________72-ltp cash, hslsare to salt purchaser

• 'n hop,'mss Stpressed today that the dis-1 f  W. Fnrr et si W To seres >. qnarter enth straeL 1 anyone would suggest, but nqthing did | VoK HALK-ltmlge inuring car in At rnmiuenth st -----

T.IVERPOOL, Aug. 8 —With a m ill-1 
tsry cordon sarronnillng the city.

places wlo re iiii wg parts of the orders tesuTtIng from tha police strike ŝection 4. Tsrrani roiinly school lands sad . .  ^
ahip's nisi'hinery tvrrc lilddeu. Later bad corns to an end. ; •'■***- Ce surrey, 31 an.: other mnsldcrs' COMMISSIONS HERE
M was learned tl;'* slilp had bean | One person was killed and others t i ,i . . ii i «  j  w u . o. .  r  .........
►light by the Arrin fn-' government, may die as a result of bayonet snd iTi,ik «  TMweH^hdtvl.lon T
^ le  ship, howeyi'r. n, ver went sea >|(unfhot wounds reeelveil lit rioting. At , w »'■ i-cmanr'll. K. survey, 310 and other

her any good

m enc 10 sen ' guns Hot wounos rerelvei
eciiuse the allies sr.d the. I  nited 1 |gaat a hundred persons were severely 

Ptaick- n-fiincd to recognize the trane-! w,„|Bded by stones, glass and batons. 
Xer of h,'r flag. It mss - tiled In a Four hundred persona were arrested. 
iPicncs .Mres dispatch las', .\vrll that Two hundreil stores wers wrecked or 
thn puri'hsse price of tha ship would hoo'ed. The damage In property Is 
bn applli'd to monevs to lie claimed r.mtimated st a million and a half dol 
from llermanv by ArRenllns. 'lars.

The 4>jliia lilsiira was built st llnm- Two thousand troops, a doten tanks. 
Burg In 1912 snd was of 9,349 tons. marhinn guns und cavalry were here'

TOWER DENTirS-Jl^'oRS l’ ”  __________
RELATIVE TO RUPTURE

A n. Wnmark tn w  M Jnhn-na. in of the legislature have been received 
sins B. E ''."■'•"''.Ji? ■ '" » .  Tsrrsnt and are being dUtributed by W. T.

Harris, county clertr Ot the 114 a

reading about the wonderful work 
FOR NOTARIES FUELIC ^ , t o “ e wa, doing for people rlgnt

I ------, . ,  .w here In thia-district, that It might
.Mary public commissions for those J "  well. It proved to

appoints! during the _ s ^ j a l K  exactly what she needed. In a

runsly schuul Issda, ttKIft

New

nUENOS AIRKH Aug 5 —Sir Reg 
Braid Tuw,'r. Itritish minister to A r-.

B-nttnA denied rumora relative to 
s return to Isindoii which 11 tald to i 
ISdIeate Imminence of a rupture ot 

relations between r,rest Ilritain and 
Mtis roimtrv He de, lares ha Is go- 
iSK ti> London merely for a rest.

PROTECT IP N IE N T  
OF 80G11R SUPPLY 

. 10 CHICAGO FIRMS
Eashing pi

tad o f the sugar eau a ilia llon  bosrd.7 m itu U o n "lo ’’ Iow7r ‘ prlcm#
« r w w s .  o^ Ban Anton io  ^f m general raUway

tle-np.
A similar reduction (n flonr prieaa

recedent by going over the^

REGARDING l E A T

Shipment

Men’s

Cuff Links

KANSAS CITY. MO., Aug. 6 —Flour 
prices dropped appreciably bare to
day with announcement that the gov- 
ernmenV waa ..contemplating taking 
ovfr wheal -at 'the guaranteed price of 
92.8 a bushel and reaelllng It at a low
er ngure. Tha Ismert-HInckle Milling 
Company announced a reduction of 60
centa a barrel to wholemalars.

Hoga were selling at 75 centa to a 
a . , .  • r ' dollar under yesterday'! prieaa, ths
BAN ANTOMO, 'TKX., Aug> - 4--^  4*^sn*t drop ever recorded here In aflM ahitviv WvmsAs.ss.lasaxS Kw wwVFAat S K ^  ‘ . " .  . .  .s .  .single day. The cause was attributed

Ray made n direct protect to (Resident 
hgslnst tbe shipping of 1.040,000 
Belinda of sugar from government 
wsrehnuses at Fort Sam IlouSton for 
gelU'ery In Chicago to  ndn-essenltal 
roRsumars, wUlsi tnU section Is facing 
B sugar shortage. They urged the I*re- 
3ldent to order the shipment withheld 
|>e-n<tlng an levegtigatlon.

T lif Joliburs had previously tried to 
purchase the entire. supplY 7or local 
•distribution at prices'nxed by the. 
tqusliistiqn board.

Bargains! We inesa bargains now; 
not last :ycar. or even 60 days ago.'W# 
«nn sell' gb**™ . Please phone ns your 

■ -  9311.Hating. Stahllk A Baber, phone
Tl-tfC

(o grocers will be made tomorrow, ac
cording to Martin lamart, salOB man- 

3he Ismert-Hinckla Company,^ager

TRAN%PORT FINLAND 
 ̂ ARRIVES WITH JROOPS

NEW YORK, Aug 5.— The Lfansport
Finland arrived here today (rMs Breat 

T,476 tm p a  In-wltb 108 officers and 
clndlng tha eecond ammunition train, 
fonrth machine gv.R battalion, 348th 
Sarvico Battalion, Second Engliieerg
and Third Corns Hradquartara Troop 

tain J. D. Hill, commander of
th« dlsd st aes.

,a -

Soft Collar Pint

few days she began to talk of fealtng

:ouniy clcrir OT the 114 an- ^hV•:,” Ds^^^S''‘a*^ab^^^TeVy'’^‘ll^ht 
pointed at the ftpcrtal m m Iou it l i ; atrAnath and color ihc

tV. •rl.7J:l.r*-\'Km t l ' "noir buying four bottra. more, of
probable that the'‘ ‘‘̂ *  n w m ' hive' « ' l ‘ ?eeJ*J?re“ u
considerably more than 400 noUrles. ‘ rop^r medicine for hlr. I- am glad

foiCollecting Habit.
NEW YORK. Aug S -M inn ie not a mxalled paTent

or secret remedy but a new aelentiftc 
treatment absointely free from alco
hol in any form sad la sold In Wlchlts 
Fslis exclusively by T. P. Young Drug 
Co.,' corner Ninth and Indiana, under 
the personal direction of a special 
Orgatone fepresentattve. Other agente 
era Clark Drug Co., Burkbumett, 
Ttwaa. " (edv >

to collect for an organ grinder. Con 
oequently, just like a monkey, ehe 
couldn't quit it and started in on 
friends. Sailors caught her at It, 
She was robbing tha till of a subm*- 
rine exhibit.

S O c ,  S 1 . 0 0 ,  S 1 . 5 0

**Ws Guanuits* ExeryUiing 
. But ths W sEthcr

THE MABLRDASMLR

THE HOMEQtriHETjUlOftmC

618 8th Street

DEAD
Life is a burden when the hodp 
is racked with pain. Bverythteig 
worries and the irictiin, hecomes 
despondent and downhearted. Tb 
hriag back tha aooahioe taka

V GOLD MEDAL
V vl'N U i I ;>

The oaUenal rsawdy of RolUnd fw  evsr 
tOS-ysers; it Is an ansmy ef all pains ra> 
•oiling from kidney, liver and uric add- 
troeblsa, AU druggleia,.tbrea slsaa. 
lesk he « e  aMse O M  MeM M  Us

I

t .
BLOCK 55

e -j'. Will sell 8 acres in Block 65 
•t bargain; leaving the state: 

Address M. C.’, carg Wichita 
tksaa.

Drilling SHe
Right in the center,of the 
biggest production near 
the Waurlka. Absolutely 
proven, south line Block 
96. A  well - here should 
bring 1260,000 out of pro
duction in 90 days. ^Tiy 
pay $30,000 to $100,000 for 
proven leases when we will 
sell you this lease for 
$6,800? '  *

Come in today and talk 
It over..

Lyons &  Kleinman
OWNERS

TOSVi .Seventh St., Room 5 
Open Evenings

LIVESTOCK.
FOR BALK—At a bargain If sold st ones, 
2 pair of .youiw muiss, now wagons and

m i l  HALK—<>D« mflrli row ftsfl mtf. Flftfentli •$.• ]40H. dir^lMnr
Will this c*ow «of1 cAlf st a u rrlflrr.l on lot 0J1*2 by 1fl0. Flar* n^wly 
rtMm^ 716 or rgll I.W  TnirU  «t. 7*J UPi ami DApwnw]. frlc^  •4.*J.‘'i(» T frm t $1.00Q
Pflk; 'd X t it - fw ; i . {y  W .1  R ss 'H rg; Voing »»?!*• ..BsHrsco RW psT mown

IJnff nvr. Mlx-rsom rtrlctly m t^ tm„ . »•
?s7gs S a lJ T  n li  w ' ' “icf R ^rksi’^Jr* '■'i r ita 'r iL ''’ ” “ f ' ‘ " V '
a s fo s  y .rd , cornsr Sixth and He Thi". Is iT
- „  . i .--,.—_ ----------------—  . .  .  I •• vi-orlh tavsstlssMon Fries Is rsssonsMs
STK A l RD—B iy  mart, 18 hands hlfh. Ilsrrison f t .  W  btnrk. Thrso brssd 
rosohad manr. smooth month; !•«*• rl.rtctly modem bnnsnlsvrt: lots M  X
sssb rord smoud seek; was shod all 
around. Asxons giving Informsttoa as lo 
nbsrssbouts pbons 13S1 snd iscslvs is-
vrnrd. O. Blnghnui.___  ____^  _  TO-Olp
FOR SALK—AvsrsgS 8 l - i- 3 Siron~Jrrsey 
rou', ons ft-gsIloB Jersey sow. vrlll bo fresh 
this month Cows mty bs sren at .728 
Lske-st. Fbope sna TO-3tp
1 UAVK tskm up <m gray hor'so ilioat 
Iftl-'J hands Cab snd snout ft yesrs old
Owser can have same by cslllag st my 
place ft miles northwest of IlnrKbamelt
proving ownership and psytng tor this 
“ sd" and other expenses. Mrs. K. W. Mnl-
llnnei. ___________ FJ-3tp
TAKKN IT*—One gray-borne, welglit slmut 
l.rXM pounds; no uiarks 'or brands. 
Miillennix, Bnrkbiirneft.

1N», 
ma bo sold

31 •<IX> more than sale price.
Holliday-JS., TOO lilock. Flvs-mom mod

ern dwelmig. Fries 30.000; one-bsit essh.

Five-room raod- 
l-rlce 34.2M.

1-SB-

Flht BALB-^One largs tram 
newnew wtgon and hsrpsss:'one x iu e  vun, 
onegss range: one .kitchen ctblnSI, and 
other huHsenstd goods, cheap. Apply ons- 
F o ll KKNT—To party bi-sing fumltnrie, 

‘  faquirs st 1*12firs room modem bouse.

ONK F A Ili rlFmlsh Ulsnt rtbb llt snd pMi. 
I J. 1>. Ferguson 1872 riftesoth-st, T2-'Jtp 

It,HIM vi'ANTl^b—Young hssiness womsn 
desires to rrsil fnrhlsbsd or unrumlsked
riHim In private home, elfbeV la FknrpI 

I Heights or Sonthfaiod Addition. T . F. N.,
ears Times.
? n k  RRNT—NIct eool

________ T2-3t
pidasaat InMms

with board If dsStrsd. At 1104 Fosrtb-st
_____________ 72-Otp

Ixik't'—tinsi'wrlst satrli:: l8-iowel Aimrl- 
CsB Itennty. between snlnn ststloa and 
F.levsatb and Jkcolt. Rstaya to 1106 Brott
and zecsive re «js l;______ ’ . ,- T3-2tp
Rx FBK'I' lady stenograplier dWirst p « ^  
tion. Right rears' sxperlenco In dll and 
basking. AddfeisS Sieuugnpber, care
Timm. ,  TIJlp
I'ITr  RRNT ‘ itedrooin snitabis for one or 
two genllcinvn Heutbem exposure and 
modern coarealsaces. 1200 KIgkth-st.

I. I■ ...... 73-9lp

month at 9
T^B E iO R B IN B  CO.

Fbones 2101 and 9SOO._______ 900 Ssdgt st.

7 . TUESDj

TEN-ACRE TRACT IN BLOCK 98 
WITH WELL BRINGS $650,000

Tho proporty In quostlos has oso 
producing wAl, brought In last weak, 
and a sooond wall nearing completion. 
It la nndoratood that tha new ownoro 
o f the property have let contract (or 
two more wells, and wUl develop the 
acreage Immediately.

MARRIAOE LICENSES.
W. II. Hsush end Miss Pitta Landam. ’ 
Jonaa Doarmaa and Miss BUisl P ip 

kins.
T. N. Blllott snd Mias Lueta Pssrl

WANT ADS-TOO LATE TO CLASSffY

flrvpUcw. fanirf. «*riueQt walK* ftoU diivv* 
l*rlcw^AM); c<wd t«rai«.

Modtra 
t t rn i M f l i t i f  catb.

i:4Un bl«>ck. tHrasTooia
Th^n 1 derided, a fta r ! n»n4|ltloD, with raa\air«, for **150 "Irh ily  mMUra dwrlllna, - Hr.

rbonett. L. W lrti « t  X17 ar 00b. 7S-0tp Tbl« i>U4«a U ararly arw and eppotlta 
UAIIM I AND HMt ^.\Li: ^ ^ ' !L  '*'*"*^

Tbr«w thouMnd A<*r« Improrcd fana and HY7nAr#-aK 1300 b l^k. *s.^.l
Dn«tnn» land In Halw fwitiutg. T f i i " .  nrar PHra Oa.MH); <»aa-balf
rlalBTlaYs. W ill cut to ault l»ur3baM*r.i ‘̂"1,, . ».i . , .
Tartaa to r lih f maae 4'an u*f» ■nma royalty. blork. Mya-rooia atrlct-

DvITk RKY r e a l t y  Ci>.
rboa t 30. OUK 1 2 Ohio I

70 Ifrk̂  ■ I , I ■■ - ^

ly Bndam bnaaalow, brand anr. farasr. 
drUen^ay, walka. r it . Trice K.0U0. Uood 
Icriaa.

Kllaara-wt.. 1300 blofk, Mix-room mod* 
cm Imnaalnw 04.ono. Terni*. .

nimor#-H , 1700 blork. KlTe-ronai brtad 
new MfMlarn baafalow. Trtra M.CiOO. on»- 
balf ca«h. balanf^ ana and twa yaara. Tbia 

tarfv la a real barfrala and eaally worth

Thcaa alaroa art ptlcad rWrht aad 
for aiaaU caab payawai; b4$l> 

aaco paid Ilk# rnit. Ara aatlly worth

McUrairar*dt. earayr Marahatl. Ttva-roM

LF VStS nrĝ re ra#* A VPg»«Vs
est prspnslllnas that has 
i .  Adlnfnlng tbs WItkIss 
ws Fork, wsll Ns. 1 now

NOTIl’R TO OIL OPBRATORS.
Ons s( ths best 

ersr bssa otfsrod.
wsll, M«lh s( lows . ..... .... ------
ago test wim rig orsr huls, cased; rsacbed* 
lbs psy saad st dW fSet. I f  ran erd la- 

Jercsted In a real good proposition ass 
'  r , A. PARKRR.
m  Ohio svs. Rooth W . wfehita Falls. Teg.

amts P, JformsD and Miss Laura Bsr- 
gsroun..

Fred A. Estss snd Miss Ihita Z1 Big-
ham.

Forrsst B. Shoop snd Miss Florsnos 
Powers.

Fleli^er and Miss Katie Bell 
Taylor snd Josis RIchty (col-
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protp«ct«d by th» Mluonrl, Kaawa A 
T *su  Udm  Pradarlck. Okl^i
boma amt Whittaboro. Taaaa, and com-1 
plcUoa U MDOctad by tbn and of Sap-; 
tember. Tbia work coniUU ot many i 
atoraga tracka and aidlnga, naw 
bridcaa and oonitmctlon of many naw 
bulldittcs. All ot tbli work baa baan 
mada nacaaaary In ordar to facllttata 
tba moving out of Burkbumatt ot not 
leaa than dOO cara ot cruda oil dally.
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UNLOADING MORE PROMPTLY

Cara Baing Mevad Into tha C 'ty  at tha 
Rata of Bavanty-flva to a 

Hundrad D ally.

Congaatad freight condlUona In tbt« 
diatrict will aoon be relieved,, accord
ing to M. B. Cox of the Wichita Kalla 
Freight Bureau. Mr. Cox baa Juat r.e- 
turned from Fort Worth where he haa 
mada a atudy ot tha freight conditlona 
relative to their affect upon Wichita 
Falla and vicinity. Inatructlona have 
been given to yardmaatera and ter
minal otficea to keep all team tracka 
fillad up with cara, he atatad on hla 
yeturn. If thia la done the aituaUon 
will be cleared up in a very abort time.

Inveatlgation here now ahowa that 
ronalgneea are unloading all freight 
promptly. Conditlona here are aald tn 
be raally better than in many citlea ot 
thia Mae where normal conditlona pre- 
vail.’ One reaaon that all of the team 
tracka are not tilled with cara In thU 
city at preaent ia due to the fire of 
laat week, which temporarily placed 
aome of the Denver yard tracka out of 
eommlaalon.

Cara are now being moved into 
Wlcbita Falla at the rate of 76 to 100 
cara a day, according to Mr. Cox, and 
unleag aoine abnormal movement de. 
velopa in the near future,.; he doea

MOTHER IS ANXIOUS TO 
LEARN WHEREABOUTS OF 

HER SON, DUDLEY R. DAY
Information concerning the wharn- 

abouta of Dudley R. Day, for- Iti 
montha a lieutenant in the Royal Air 
Forcea, aarvlng in Franca, now aup- 
poaed to be in Wichita Falla, la de- 
aired by bla mother, Mra. F. W. Forat- 
Ing, 4566 S. Second, Loulavllle, Ky.

Mra. Foratlng writea The TImea that 
on or about April- 16 her non came 
to Wichita Falla to aell oil atock and 
that ahe haa beard from htm only 
once alnce that time I.«ttera aent 
to thia city alnce hla laat letter wae 
received have been returned, alio 
atatea, and adda that It la of great 
importance - that ahe learn ot F hla 
wbereabouta.

Any Information, aent to the above 
addreaa, wIM be much appreciated.

MRS. TOM CLARK SEEKS 
INFORMATION REGARDING 

LOCATION OF HUSBAND

A L IC E IR A D V  A T  T H E
M A JE S T IC  W E D N E S D A Y
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A Tezaa railway la aucceaaful In cbm- 
pletlng aome of Ita new conatruction 
work quickly. .

In Fort Worth laat Saturday. Wr. 
Cox atatea that there were only 24 
rara in the Texaa Pacific railway yarda 
for Wichita Falla and eight cara for 
Burkbnrnett. Howeyer, the Texas Pa
cific baa a number of loaded cara be- 
Ing held on aidlnga eaat ot Fort Worth. 
Preaent crowded freight conditions in 
the railway yarda at Fort Worth are 
expected to be cleared up In the next 
week or au.

Work haa actually atarted on the 
large amount ot conatruction work

"IBAYER-PROSS" ON 
GENUINE ASPIRIN.

Tom Clark, who left Perry. Okla , i 
od May 2> to bunt for work In WIch-i 
Ita Falla, or the Wichita Falla oil | 
flelda, la the aubject ot an anxloua | 
Inquiry sent The Times by his w ife ,, 
who la now in Wichita, Kans., at 326 I 
West Second street. i

According to Mra. Clark's letter her | 
husband tried to call bar up over the - 
long distance telephone, after ahe had 
gone to Wichita, Kansas, and those 
who answered the call did not know 
that they had gone to Kansas, at the | 
time they talked with Mr<. Clark. .

She aaka that anyone who knows i 
bis address, or who has seen him re-; 
cently, write her in Wichita. Kansas.

Her husband left Oklahoma with a : 
man by the name of Pat Brady, i

WOODMEN TO ELECT A '
DECREE TEAM CAPTAIN I

ON N E U  FRIDAY NIGHT
Election of a new captain of the de

gree team and the organliatlon of a 
new team la announce by the Wood
men of the World, camp So. 3001, for 
their meeting to be held In the new 
Odd Fellows ball In the Hwarta-WooJ 
building, this coming Friday night. An 
effort Is being made to have fully 200 
membsrs attend at tbia meeting as it 
la quite important. It is said that 
about 60 members wish to get Into 
the new team.

One of the llyellest, breexiest and 
moet entertaining photoplays the 
screen has had In aome time will be 
seen Wednesday at tha Maiestlc, when 
Select Pictures preaenta the charming 
and delightful 'star, Alice Brady, In 
her latest picture. "Hla Hridal NIghL"

The story reyolrea about VI and 
Tiny Haytalr, twins iu years and per- 
conal appearance, but not In disposi
tion or mind. VI la a gay, heartless 
little coquette, while Tiny la a quiet 
and faithful soul.

The night before Vl'a wedding to 
Joe Damorel, VI tells Tiny that she la 
going to meet Lent Trevett out on 
the grounds fur a laat fond farewelL. 
Tiny la horrified at such a plan and 
decides to meet L«ul In V'l'a place.

The next day, after the wedding 
ceremony, VI goes to her room to 
dress, and there finds Lent.iwaltlng 
for her. He tells her that ahe doea not 
lure Joe and ahe must go away with 
him. She consents, and juat as they 
indulge in a farewell embrace, Tinv 
sees them through the open door. She 
decides that alnce VI haa stolen Lent, 
the man she loves, why should she not 
steal Joe, her slater'a husband?

Calling the maid, ahe hurriedly geta 
Into the duplicate of Vl'a going-away 
coatume and rushes back to Joe. To
gether they go out of the house end 
enter the waiting motor, amid showers 
of rice and confetti, "The bride la 
going!"

VI, back in the house, has collapsed, 
after shrining wildly that she ia the 
bride and that Tiny has stolen her 
huabanli. t'omlng to,' how-ever, she 
rushes into her car with her bag, and 
makes for Hilly Barrow's bungalow 
111 Tuxedo, where ahe haa an Idea'that 
Joe has gone. Au excltlne chase and

a moat astounding ending conclude 
this rolllekit^g farce.

• TH E  L I T T L E  W H IT E  S A V A G E "
A T  T H E  OEM  W E D N E S D A Y

Carmel Myers, the star of "My L'n- 
marrled Wife,”  “ Who W ill Marry 
Me?” “ A Society Sensation,'' and.oth
er notable comedy and dramatic auc- 
ceaape. comes to the Gem Wednes
day In “The Little White Savage," 
a brilliant burlesque and satire on the 
activities of present-day press agenis- 

Comedy situations are legion, and 
tha sub-titles are veritable gems of 
humor, while Myers' Impersonation of 
tha star side show attractfon of iho 
“greatest circus on earth" ia some 
thing new and dlatlnctlvo in the fie lj i 
of cinema art. '

According to the story the rircue 
owners tell to a gullible country edi
tor, their protege was captured on a 
savage isle, and caused a minister of 
the gospel to be unfrocked when she 
had lovingly crept inio hla bed to , 
hide from the trusteei of hla pariah.

The story is, of couraa, well out of  ̂
the realm of probability and repre
sents the d liiy  heights to which tha 
well-trained mind of a circus publlcliy 
peddler ran soar That la what makes I 
It so superbly ridiculous and funny. I 

Frances Ntmmo Greene wrote 
story. Paul Powell directed the pro
duction. In the supporting cast are 
Harry Hilliard, John Cook, William 
Dyer and Richard Cummings.

" P U T T IN G  O N E  O V E R "  A T
T H E  P L A Z A  W E D N E S D A Y

;-------------------  y  ' —  ■ ■ ........... .
man b^m l for Texas, Walsh la jcauihl They succaed remarkably wall In ibis 

I In a tigin wre< k sad a parly of daring; endeavor.
ttooka manipulate hla appearance. The picture Is excellently dlreited 

I « title he la um unai Iniis, so that he Is ' by Allan Dwan and (he cast la a 
made a "doubli ' of the heir to a big apleniiid one, Norman Kerry plays 
eaiale who has been klMed tn Ihe opposite Miss Davies. No better 

' Trevor falls In love, Marlon Davlaa picture has ever been
and finds himself in a mate of exciting screen
and mysterious liappenings. h

" G E T T IN G  M A R Y M A R R IE D " A C T O R S  A S S O C IA T IO N
A T  P L A Z A  A IR D O M E  T O N IG H T  T H R E A T E N IN G A S T R IK E

CHICAGO, Aug 6 —The Actors Equ-
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Marion l>avles wat never better in 
her life. As Mary, the starred charac-. 
ter in "GeUlijg Mary Married," her 
latest Select fMcture, wbicn «an bo' 
seen tonight at the Plaza airdome, she 
la superb. Full of joy and levity of , 
youth, she prances through Ihe ph- 
ture like a lieautiful . bright sunbeam.

The actors, however, thel,^ 
'the question of more nione^ 
theatre managers, ihrealenlng^. 

nut If their demands sere not 
today,

Hhe ia fxqulaltf- and an ailiees In ev 
ery aenge of the wunj. Slie ia huiiitii. 
apirndidly portraying the realleasne-i.-v

William Fox's breety and 'Versatile 
star, George Walsh, la to be the attrac
tion at the Empress theater on Wed
nesday, when he will appear In a 
thrilling mystery comedy cr.Hed' ‘ 'Put
ting One Over-" Soma Walsh-feats of 
(Mrsurdinary daring eie prumlaed; 
but primarily the tlory Is aald to be 
an admirable one, replete with humor 
snd with tense draniailc altuatlons 
ciid com plication a wnlcu apparently 
defy solution.

As Jack Trevor, a New York aalei-

and gayety of youth, which conilniially 
looks for some means of utterance.

Step-daughter of thV' iiltraarlslo- 
cratic John tlusaard, I'-verv natural 
girlish Inipiilsn It atainped us bipl forni 
and Bustard will not pei;mil her to 
have any friends or iissoclstes until 
she becomes a true Uussard Luckily 
for ber, before she has the opportiinliy 
to become a tried and trusted member 
of the Buasard family, h er step
father dies. She thinks she has at 
last attained her freedom, but when 
the will la read ahe Icanis that she 
Inherits her atep-fatlier's entire for
tune on the condition that ^ e  goes 
to live With hit family—the Bustards 
of Boston—tor ou« year acquire a 
little more polish She decides not 
to go hut circumstances arise which 
force her once again to bear the 
brunt of arlHtocracy.

Bussard's will stipulates that if 
Mary does not remain the year nut 
or marries within that tlin(\ the en
tire fortune Is to go to his brother. 
The Bussards of Boston are well 
aware of this (onditloii uiui. deride to 
do their heat to make their home a 
very uncunifortable one for .Mary

MEMORIAL
I carry a large atock of Marble, 

Granite, Stone Curbing and every
thing in cemetery works and cun 
supply your demand, whpther it be 
large or small. i '

M. G. Catter Mi^rble and 
Granite Works

Comer Ohio Avenue and Third Street
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"Baykr Tablets of Aspirin'* to be 
Renuine mutt be niarked with the 

f  •kfety “ Bayer Croix." AlwS/« buy an 
unbroken Mckege which contalne pro
per dlrectlone to tafely relieve Head
ache. Toothache, Karrche, Neuralgia. 
Crldi and pain. HancFjr tin boxes of 
I I  taLlete coet hot a few rentr at drugf atorea, larger packagie also Aspirin 
Is tha trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture ot Monoacetlcacldeeter ot 8 llcy- 
Ucacld.

EIGHT FRATERNAL ORDERS 
MEET IN NEW ^ L D IN G

Eight fraternal organlzatlona bow 
have their quarters In the new Odd 
Fellowe hell in tha Swarts-Wood build
ing on Scott avenue. The following 
lodgei have aubleaeed from the Odd 
Fellows; The Woodmen of the World, 
Brotherhood ot American Yeomen, 
Mcxlern Woodmen of America, the 
Woodmen Circle. Royal Nelghbote. 
Tha Knlghta and ladles of Sycurtty 
and the Rebekaha.

Mr snd Mrs. V. H. Shepherd ahd ' 
son. Vergil Jr-, left Monday for lANig | 
Baacb, Calif., to spend tba remainder | 
of the •nmraer.

FURNITURE MOVED

Light and Heavy Hauling 
Day or Night

Phone 2874

W h ere  Xo Go
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Victor Records that willadd joy to summer dances!
-11 l»tc»t and snappiest numbers by favorite dance musicians that 

Will keep you stepping lively:
-••Out o t the East"—Fox Trot "Ralay Day Blisat"—Fox Trot

Both played by Joseph C. Smith’s Orchestra 
Victer eonkto-UssS Bwara. IIS4I

“ Oh, My Dearf” —Medlev Fox Trot
j -'Somabody'a Swaethcart”  and “ Good MorxUa8.Juaaa
I Both played by Joseph C. Smith's OrchnUa

Vicuc eonMs-lscse Bsewa. ){S90

!'Oh, Susta Behave*'—Medley One-Step “ Monte Grleto, Jr.“ —NledUy Fox Trot 
Both played by Via EpsTrio
Victsr eouMs-tscse ksurS, lISJg

M artinelli interprets M assenet’s “W erth er”
Ao aria in which this great dramatic tenor is at hi* beau 

“ Ob,WakaMaNoC*
VkusU lue «sm Bssaf< MTT4

Arthur Pryor's Bsnd
Spirtt of IndapandMtre March"—PlayH by Coaway’s Bsad

Vk IW XsiiSis.Sscs« hKare. ISifP ’

Come in and let us play them over for you with the other | , J

N e w  V icto r R ecords fo r  July

•>*
' Vigil SA

M AJESTIC E M PR E SS

E. E. Sanders ,W. S. Haid J. R. Sanders

SANDERS AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.719 Eighth Street

Auto Tools. Casings, 
Tubes, Vulcanizing
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Louise Huff
— AND —Ernest Truex
— IN —

TODAYMonroe SalisEury
hit great romantic photoplay“The Man in the  ̂  ̂Moonlight” ^

Do you love romance ? Do jrou 
love fair pl»y? Do you love to 
gee the weak protect^ from the 
powent of the Arrogant? Then 
you’ll love Monroe Salisbury in 
his latest photo dramatic pro-|m o u N T  picture th a fi differ- 
duction— The Man in the Moon-1 
light.” lent— PATHE NEW S.

“Oh You Women”
Six-part s p e c i a l  PARA -

Mack Taylor, Department Store

CONCRETE /orPavementsElevatorslSicl Grain TanksRoadsManure Pits' NatatoriumsEngine foundations Now is the time to build Cyclone Cellars Every farm improvement
Literature sent on request.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Southwestern Life Bldg., Dallas
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"Gardner’s Ragtime Review * »

 ̂ IN  E N T IR E  C H A N G E  O F  F R O Q R AM

\ PICTURE PROGRAMi

Marion Davies
— IN —

V “GETTING MARY MARRIED”
Tb* artxtpcratlc Bugxardi of Boxtoii bad- their line baited for Hanee 

Wlnthroib catch of the ieaaon, but be wouldn’t bite. He was
■Ibbllng on another little worm, miieb more attractive and pleasantar 
to taka The Buaaarda did tbair beat to grind out with their heele 
their epunky little rival, but they weren’t very eueoeeitul. See MerloA 
Devlea In "Getting Mary Marriafl."

Music by Six-PlM* Orehcatra 
ADULTS 3 5 ^  ^  CHILDREN 25<^

. . .  Bskony Rsaarrsd 504^

Why We Can Give You

V-

r ,W^ have the very latest and best 
equipment that it is possible to buy. 
Call and see the latest model of Bur
roughs Bookkeeping Machines. The 
only ones in Texas.

 ̂ Before starting on your .vacation 
get a supply of Travelers Checks. 
Cashable anywhere without identifi
cation. * 1

Natiolial Bank

Special Bargains
^450 acres of land in Childress County, 3 miles of station, 6 miles from̂  Childress, to be sold in fee. $15.00 per aae. This is near deep test on all sides. . A harg^n in the land and then you have the lease besides. This requires quick /action to get this price.

•r . • ■ . •

M ille r  & W ^ b b
Room 3, McCIurkan Bldg.

. W ichita Falls;Texas

Phone 605
- M

u .
*
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. im
Bnttred at tha roatoffloa at Wichita VWla 

aa B««ond-claaa mall mattar.
s u e rcN iP T iO N  s a t b s .

> rAYARL.ig IN AOVANCU.
Ona month by oairlar...............................U
Three montha by aarriar....................... l.SO
Ona year by carrier............................... AM
One month by mall In Wichita trade

territory ...........................................   J$
One year by mall In Wichita trade

terrltoiy ................................  4.0d
One month by ma^ outalda Wichita

trade terrltbry ....................................  JO
One year by m all outalda Wichita 

trade territory .............................   •.Ob-

rarrtar imya are not allowad to oollaot
for a(iba<Tlpflon to The Tlmao, eaeapt In 
tha factory diitrict and oa north alda of
river. Our rotlaetor w ill call on you or

■ahalee you will raralva a atatement from ua 
through the mall.—TImea Publlahlny Co.

MEMBER OP AEEOCIATBO PRESS.

MEMBER OP UNITBD PRBSS.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES.

Tha E. Kati Special Advartlalno Asancy
Waldheim llulldlna. Kanaaa City.
I I  Eaat Mih Stre^. New York.
Harria Tniat ItulldliiE. Chlcaso.

One of the planks o f the new "Peo
ple! Democrat Psrty” U ^opposition 
to u e  lecaguo of Nstloni, and the 
foremost champion of the party doea 
not conceal hli diallxe for Peoslilrnt 
Wilton. After all may U not be that 
opposillun to President W'llsqn la at 
tha bottom of the moTement?

1 DRYER AND DRYER.

O U T  O F  L U C K  r  yo/a Of
aiiiiu iiu iiiiin ina
/HOWS THE
W ATER

OH BOY

\ .

4'-'la

Tha dryer parsons gat the better | 
thav llko It, Biul dryar thay desire to | 
baconia Tilts bit ot history aeems j 
to have asrupvil the attantlon ot a 
lot ot luwmakara who hope, or did 
hope, to mukn pNihIbItlon unpopular 
by iiiakInE It draatic. i

The Amcrtian public likes It dry. 
Krcry state that has voted In mod

erate aridity, has, almost knmediatelv. 
made more rtforoue these laws, until 
the bone dry elate of utter bieeeed-1 
ness was obtaine<l. i

The more drastic the prohibition | 
laws are mads, the sooner will the

in

M Wi

•UOOItT MANAQKR POR "
CITY OOVIfINMINT

Bdllor of Tbs Times;
The city of Wlchlu FbUs has out- 

growg the aldermaBle admlhletratioa: 
why not hsTs thn city charter chastEoa 
to eoalorm to a city manaEarahlp, and 
BBder him there wlU ba aeleeta4 tha 
beat btislneca mea of thla city to B 
dlrectorahlp whoee duty It ehall be to 
ooBvena to net upon all propoaitlona 
pertaining to the heat interesta o l Ita 
oitUana.

Opportunities for serrtee la tbs city 
of Wichita Pella are onllmltad, and 
should not at thla Juncture lie dor- 
meat

Service rendered here le not re
stricted In Its benefits to the peoele 
of i Wichita Falla, but spreads to Its 
sl^tor. clUtt. I

Im i business maaagsr of this Mty 
should have in operation an efficient 
department ot finsmee under an e d i 
tor and aecountant thoroughly tnfdriB- 
ed of the details ot eity huslasss, tor 
to Um e ill belong the awdit ot Inltleb
tng and carrying forward the reorgan
isation of the aty'a aeoountlM meth
ods, and for developing the fmanelal
agency of control ot buslms un-
equaled in any Amaricaa d tr.

It would than ba Impoaalbla tor tha
board ot directors to act In blindnsss 
In pasting upon spproprlaUona, nor 
wtll they be able to dodge responsi
bility for the manner In which the 
dty's funds are used.

'file  etty's budget should be etated 
with such clarity that Ha datalla are 
undarstaadable to any latalllgeat per-

ApproprlatioBa are bindlag obligu- 
tlons ot expenditure for ess vice la-tSi

(Clip and saate tb i« In your soa p  book.)
W H A T  H A P P E N E D  A lM U t T  k  
O oyr lsk L  1*1*. N'aw Bra .Taaturao.

1*14
President Wilson eilends "good oltices'* to warrliic powers—Franoo-Bel-1

-Baltic tle^  gathers oft
Heligoland; Uernian fleet In Kiel Canal.

IS IS

itead of mfsaxpeBdUnrea.
This city's ayetem of acoonnta 

should be enusl in eftldency to that 
at any great public eervloa oerpom-
tion.

Tha directors If they desire msy 
have submlitsd to them sn exact atste- 
meot of tha ttnaadal transactlaBS of 
every unit ot the city's affairs eg 
call.

The manager sad directora than 
would find Ib place of the UBeorrelatad 
authorisation of bond issues a definite 
method of baaing authorisations for 
capital expenditures upon definite con- 
elderatian of all'the dty'e public Im
provement needs.

A very considerable part ot the fun
damental work of checking tbs grosser 
tonne ot waste would be accomplUhed.

In aeveral of the principal depart
ments very aktiltui and effecHlve at- 
taatlon would be given to reOrgaaisB- 
tlon along lines of efficiency.

In aeveral of them, standards would 
ha aatahUahad against which a

glaa troops undei’ King Albert check Oermana at Uago—Germany sends ul-! Mor may msasura the pertorn^ce of 
public accept prohibition without In-lt|,„atuni to Italy-Mkrtlal law throughout Hollaad—English Field Marshal every department under hla direction 

This would mean stopping tha use 
ot city employmaat tor patrouago pur- 
posaa. eliminating favoritism la sup
ply eontracta, eaiorclng speclflcatlona 
oa work contracts and la keeping In
sistently before departmentnl em

jjer reservation. ; Kitchener appointed secretary of state tor wi
Years from now there may be , ____t-,

revulsion in public acnllment, and the 
drinking of alcoholic beverages may,
become popular again. Nobody knowe Oermana enter Warsaw; Rnsslana withlruw to usw lines, #,(>00,000 men
•what the changing cyclea may bring, I engaged—President Wilson summons oosgross Isadert to confer on national , . .v m . u.
but oBs may bet all be can aerape ! defense—IT 8, Marines land and occupy Port Au PriBca. Haiti—FruBch <»P-1 ^  fS fi S l i t  S  J?.,

lure German positloni In the Vosgee and ArgoBaa Foraels—Rramanla votee ;*r^cs fo r th t  comDwattan
120,000,000 war credit ^ . . .

Gorman Count Revantlow advocates evletloa ot D. S. Belgian Food Coam 
mission—British advance on two-mllo front; eapturo socond German defense 
line trenches north of Porlerei—Russians vrta south of Brody; cross Sereth

up that the 1'nlled Slates will be 
dry during (ur generation, and that 

. 11 will be dyer five years from today 
than It Is today.

And the more drastic they make 
'the laws the more dry advocates they 
WlU acquire.

Prohibition sentiment finally has 
become national, and the country Is 
going to be strong for it until It has 
been proved beyond all possible 
doubt a mistake—If such proof Is se
cured.—Colorado Rnrlnga (Utelte.

River, capture lt,0o0 Teutons.
i t i r

STOPRINO RtOTE.

American forces now under arms 8')».'34»—OormsB Imperial Chancellor 
Georg MlrhaeUs demands "alrong peace" —CaaadlaBa drive forward against 
Lena; Brlllah pree# forward on mile front north of Tprea Kerensky's power 
temporarily restorr^; itusstan defanse atllfcniag.

K t t

quate servloe 
they receive. I remain.

Vary reapecltully,
a  C. HALL.

ATI kfnde ot seal aetata. Bae Wolfe 
Iirotbers, 2tl0 Kemp Bird. We haven't 
all ot tha real estate In town, bnt we 
have lots of It and we will try and five  
)-ou good service. Phone 1S47. M4te

During the recent race riots In Chi
cago, pawnbrokers aided effectively in 
curtaining much of the disorder and 
possibly In prevailing many deaths. 
They used a simple expedient: they 
refused to sell or lease Brearma to

Hospital ship WaralUa forpedoed at night In Bngllah chaanel; 12J per- 
s, Including 1 American, drowned—Oermana stand am Vaala, withdraw In

egroes. 
Af

sons, including l  American, ur owneu— , 
north-a Amaricaa lank ahlps off Novla SosOa^suak by torpedoee—Paris 
again shelled by losig rarga gun.

Dallaa,then, from Mr. J. N. Clem, 
kfter all one cannot understand Why '*'exas, writing to State Press: 

persons are permitted to purchase I’ve been thinking some time I 
weapons In a civilised nalinn. In cla-1 would help you out of a quandary 
moring for the I.eague of Nations we about high prices. Why are prices so 
should be prevailing upon our law-iblgh while everything Is knee-deep In 
Bsakers to pass messures prohibiting rlentltulness, and yet everything Is 
the manufacture and sale of firearms. 'K>ught as soon as It Is put oa tho 
The revolver has no more right to ex-imarket? I know families In my block

tlmae and thoae blesBed low 
■rlr<-a onca tho rule.—State Press In 
Dallaa Naws.

hard
irlc*

COMMOM U W  HV5BAMD 
KILLED BY WOMAK WBO 

TAKES HER OWH UFE
a civilised country than 

rche
Istence In
cannon In our orthodox chnrc)ies.

When unrestrained, men. particular
ly rioters, find that they cannot pro
cure guns, but must resort to eluba. 
rocks and other "Innocent" weapons 
of Btlark or defense much ot the 
apoiwdtc hostilities between the races 
and In Industrial dlsturliancei will be

who eat more melons at T6c than they 
did at 15c. They eat more steak at WICHITA. KAN.. Aug. I —Daduc- 

Uona made by poUcB after aa invasU-ly BOl
ted that a woman known545c than when It was 10c. and P f/ i.-tlon  IndIcaU

$10 for sh^a aa easily |Ss Mrs. Joba a Camptmll took bor own
To say It «• b e ^ « »*  «" life after having slain h.w commoo Uw
and wam a high *• “ "'7  ‘j**  Ihusban^  ̂ John 8. CampboU. traveUag
etpUnaUoii. The other half I* *ha fart fQf Kanaaa City dry goods
that from 50 to 60 per cent of the per . ThacoupU wars tonnd dead In
‘■•P*** ICampbells home her^ yaate^ay. fol-

curtalled, and thousands of useful live* land cblld In these 1'nlled States wss okla..’ the
w i l l  K a * t n ri ■ ■ w I V  lb oammmm lea Obam Im m l l tn im la a  A f  . ^  .will be’, conserved 

Texas has a law against the sale of
lovolvers, but It has so many Inop- 
poles that It Is Just a trifle harder

previous night 
Police believe that dlocovery of tha

fact that Campbell was already

never In the legitimate rhannels of 
trade at all, but went down the gullet 
of the liquor traffic. National prohlbl- 

_____ ______ _ ................ . .......... tlon has released thla amount
to ret one when It Is wanted. Many a imoney to the women and children and ' |b Kansas City may bavo had ,
pistol has com* In play when It was tho result Is a wave of local and t.b-I y , ,  tragedy. A^
not required. .Many a life has been I tlon prosperity that Is Just beginning. addressed to M. C. I
snuffed out In a fit of Jenkmsy or,O f course some new-money has been Watonga. Okla., baMevad to-
anger when the exeriitioner regretted'added because of the war. That helps ^  a brother of the dead woman In

adr iagally
married and maintained an i^ar reaL |

later thkt he had ever been such a'boost prices some little. (.I'.hersise 
tool at to take a life.—Ranger Times, 'present prtree are normal and only re- 

- t  - Iflecl the new order of thlnga
It would be one of the easiest things 

lln the aorld for the professional econo-8NEER IF YOU W ILU
Being as how mngreas. the White,misu. the polysyllabic profundisfs and

House.'the newsp.->i>ens.'th’e 'uimr'iem-‘the bay-windowed wise ruya at Wash-
pies. the universities, the churches, tngton and elsewhere- It would be 
the kitchens and the cradles are full ionly a breakfast taak for Mr. BamusI 
ot excited Ulk concerning the high iOompera to dispute and sneer at and 
coat of living, the reason thereof A d  make comedy of Mr. Clem's brief and 
tho remedy therefor. State pHss unoramenied exposition of the econo- 
mores to Insert the following communl- mlc situation, but State Press, not be- 
cation In the record. Perhaps it will Ing either profound or a professional

silltlcian, respectfully suomits thatgive our statesmen a new lead, ouror politician, respectfully
orators a new text and our editers a aI i - Clem has put hie fneer on one of
new Inspiration. At all events perhaps - the governing causes of (ha nnparallel- 
It will, at least locally, divart our |6<1 Industrial and financial condition In 
minds (or a moment from the raxtle- 'whose mldat we are today. The money 
dazzle diplomatists at home and Ibat uand to be Invested In liquor of 
abrofld. the discursive eronomiata who 'one sort or another Is finding Us way 
wander (ace foremost In search of to the grocery stores and dry goods 
their pwn tracks, and the I-wlH-sa-ve- emporiums. K yr-n don’t beltevB It. 
you who come among ua capp^ and look at the business the food and 
primmed to fell how far we have de- clothes merchants are doing. Observe 

rted from Thomas Jefferson, like as for yourself how inuch iH-ttcr dressed

which she IntlmaUd her life was an 
ileaaanL .,

Campbell m s  A4 yaara oM and tha 
soman abont 40. *

SAINT LOUIS BUTCHER
KILLS THREE CHILDREN

ST. I.OCI8, Ang. 8.—Aug. Kalaer, 45 
vaara old. a bnlrhar killed tbraa ot 
Ills children by slashing their throats 
early this morning and than attampted 
bis own Ufa.

Kaiser's effort to severe an artery 
In his left wrist was frustrated by his 
son Theodore who grsppled with him. 
Theodore wss terlonily cut. The dead 
arc: Adniphine. IR years. Harrv, < 
ivears old and tllennon, 4 yeara old.

Tailoring
of the

Better Kind
It a  not too Bgrly to or

der your Fell Suit. 1 car  
deliver you one guy time 
After twelve deyg. The 
range of pettems it more 
complete now then it will 
be later on. My prkea are 
from ISO.OO to $76v00 and 
the fabrics are uU wool.

I’ll be glad to show you 
the samples at my sample 
room or at your place of 
business.

Let me linow. 

Shirts to mceaurc,

Walter L. Prewett
822 Scott Street

raSlIlBESHi
TUB8DAT, AUGUST #, U IK  ^

WIEiGIIEIISIS 
H i  ESIU

WlilMIIIFRCIIlS 
SIT M M  
nMI COST lUC

7

I
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., 

achoola will open next month with a —Oklahoma officials today
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6.—Texas | Aug. 5. 

moved
ahortage o f taacbers estimated at '(.gainst the high cost o f living, f 
4.S0O. Tha altuatlon is most serious i. Plans were ‘^Ing ^completed for an 
la history of tha Btate'f school sys-1 Investigation of rusts of food by a 
tarn According to a statement by the by the State
8toU Taachir. Aeeociatlon. made i'»<»•"* oY Agriculture And coM tr ab 
public here today. Low wages Is glv- !“ >meya were arranging to come b.em

« u ' i ‘ fOT Uck^^FapSnranTs to'r J 'W *  co” toi!s“n‘ce*“ to^SiMlder“  appiicanis i (jj^^^ng and the best way to han-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  |ale prosecutions. This conference was

Get the price on canned peacnea and ‘-•ailed by the govemof. 
will can your own. w ecan your own. We do not 

grov Klbertaa every year; now Is your 
opportunity If yon want fine peacbe.s. 
Rigsby's Orchard. ...r- fS-tfo

Fine Elberla Peaches 75c per 
bushel: other varieties 25c per bush
el. At Rigby's Orchard, two miles

To stockholders ot School Block OQ 
Company: ,

The profierty ot the oompaar has 
been told and a distribution o { pro> 
ceeda of sale xrlU be made boob.

Chacka will be made payable to 
stockholders aa shown by our hooka, 
and all periona bolding atoch not 
transferred, must send same In for 
transfer at once, otherwise checks will 
be mailed to record holder.

SCHOOL. BLOCK OIL CO. 
Basement Kemp A Kell Bldg., V/icb> 

iU  FalU, Texaa. 72-78-78

' V
■el .V

■ ? )y

Fine Klherta Peaches 75o per 
bushel; other varieties 2Sc per buah- 
eL. At Rigby's Orchard, two miles 
north of Thorn berry gin. 71-tfo ^

J -  ■
u

north of Thornherry gin.

Drs. Hampshire &  
Hoover

Practice I.imUed To

Skin and Veaereal
*1# Kamp A  Kail Bldg. Fhon# 17SA

‘ r

► • ^

W h a t you pay out your good m oney for 

18 cen t, a package “  eigarette satisfection— an d . m y, h o w
you do get it in every puff of C arna l

Ex p e r t l y  blended choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty afterttiste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor. ,

low-mildnesi o f the tobaccos yet re
taining the desirable "body.” Camels 
are simply a revelationi You may 
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For yxnjT own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you’ll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide.

’ / -
R. A REYNOLDS TOSACCO COMPANY, Wholaw-Salaw  ̂N. C

Camels win instant and permanent / 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel- i  S

See BlueBird 
here today.

p*If we didn't know It already. Gat this.

BAMBOWE’S MEDITATIOKSa * __

Go e sA HEAP O ' F o l k s  

'OVEM X>E T o p *  L A K  A  

Go a t  j u m p in ’ a  f e n c e - 

- -  BEY CN M AKE  

a l l  R id H T  EF fc£ Y  
GfTS A GOOD RUNNIN 

S T A H T  V .' -

IT

{the average woman and the avcrag<-T 
child la today as compared with the 
same average In the days of five-cent 
calico. Consider the few children out ‘ 
of school (or lark of decent rlothinK 
at. compared with the large number 
formerly (be rule. 'I t  may be replied 
that national prohibition is too new to 
have made all this difference. And so | 
It Is—but rount'v and State prohibition | 
tn older and prlceB of legitimate com- ' 
modules have been on the rise and I 
greatly Increased volumes of sales I 
have been noted steadily since whole 
States began going dry. The llqeor 
traffic handled literally ollllous of dol
lars every year, alt of which came out

T
of the porketa of the people who today 

.enillng It for other things. If It 
be replied tnat the cost of living is
are spenU

ae high tor higher In Europe where
there ̂  no prohibition. It may be an. 
swered by the assertion that pricee in 
America are, under present world con- 
dUlona, governing prices abroad. State 
I’ ress, who admits himself only a 
backward member of the Intont clast 
In Worldly wisdom, regards Mr. Clem’a 
contribution to the wortd-wlde sympos
ium as baing one that will afford eren 
the gigantic economlsta about all (fie 
exsroMe. they may want In case they 
wish to tackle It. And 8. P. defergn-
tlally offers this tip to Congress: Tf 
you really wish a return to hard times
and low prices, regardless of prohibl 
lion, bring alioUt arcontracUon of the 
rurreney. Wring the wind and water 
out of the dollar. Cut tha per caplla 
circulation in half.' Abolish the Fed
eral Reserve banks,ahd (heir authority 
t4 Issua currency base.', upon commer
cial paper,. Do these little things, Mr 
Cengresa, and we 6kaQ again have 
atangUon, panics, sineiuplojrment.

m i t n e r

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Good Gothes

Borsalinoi Hals, Netfleton Shoes

,Tke S u ^ ird isb ere l The beautiful, 
afl-white, cabinet Electric Clothes 
Waaher that 0^6X8 the first satisfac
tory solution to the washday problem.
EBoeBiid gives you absolute freedom from 
— ■Iiiiig vregries. The dmdgeiy, the tiling 
mbLing and scrubbing, the d a^  of wash
ing »ivi^ are gone.
The BfoeBird washes clodies clean—deoatcr 
than any other waahing taocesa. A  whtJe 

-week*a waah ia "cn the one by mne** with* 
oat the ahgfatest eflort by yocu Even Ore 
wiinging is done by motor. Yoa can’t 
aHara to be without k.
Oodles last longer, laundry eipeuse is re*
dnoed to almost nothing and yoa are free 

sk. AH lor 5 small inkiBlfer pleaaantex. wo(k. 
psymenL
Come see diis brndirrmr Wsshrr Or better, 
hstve ns send < »e to your hame ia tfr e t  
dm onstratioowithyoarownctedrea. There* 
is no chKgarion, no expense. *Phooe today 

an appoantment will 8h>4y be at
_____ a •'jou f cooveiuenoe.

VL
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U T E S T  MEWS AMD VIEWS OF IMTEREST TO StOMT FAMS

oFBEnKiinEiiEse
I l f C L D M a i

NEW YORK. Aug. 5.—Thft caae of 
Carl Mays, pitcher, whoa* auapenEion 
by President Johnson after Mays had 
been traded by the Boston club to the 
New York Yankees which bids fair to 
result In one o f t|ie bitterest wars of 
organized baaeball, will not be settled 
by tlie American League club owners, 
l^esldent Johnson, who came to New 
York to preside at a meeting called 
for today aiinounced that the special 
meeting would not be held. The own
ers of the Yankees, Colonel Jacob Rup- 
part and Lleiitdnant Colonel T. L. Hua- 
Ion, told Johnson that they would not 
attend such a meeting and Colonel 
Jlustnn issued a statement in which he 
said that It wa.s his belief that Presl- 
f'ent Johnson was interested in the 
Cleveland club, adding that "until ihl.s 
carbuncle is removed there can be no 
healtli in our league."

Harry Sparrow, business manager bf 
the club, said that legal machinery had 
been put in motion to protect the club's 
right.

The preliminary raov Is espected to 
be In the form of an appllcatiun for an 
injunction against Jolinsnn to prevent 
him from Interfering with the .New 
Y'urk's property rlghia to Bitcher Mays.

JACKSON LOSES HEAcT*
LIKEWISE A VICTORY

TEXAS L iA OUg.
ttandlng af tbs Tsama.

Club— Was Lest P
Houatoa ................     XI U .1
ivallas ....................  t» l «  .i
Pt. Wo^h ......................  1« U .1
Beaumont ...................... 15 It
San Antonio . . . . , ............ 17 IS .-
aalvMton .......... ;... I f  SI
ShNveport......................  14 1ft
1ftaoo X4 1ft

Vaatarday's gaauMa.
Houatoa If, Bkroveport 1.
Fort Worth f. Oahrestoa •.
Waoo I. Son Antonio X.
Beaumont I. I>allaa 4 (10 Innlngi.)

Whtro They Play Taday.
Fort Worth at Oahreatoa.
THkIlaa at Baaumoat.
Shreveport at Houoton.
Waoo at San Antonie. <

f*A G E  F IV S

tOUALS HOME RUM RECORD

' c

NATIONAL LRAOUR.

riiib—
l<'Unclnnatl .. 
I New York .. 
i<'*hlreKn 
Brooklyn 

I t’ttteburg ... 
I’MIaUelpbla

[ Boston .........
SL Ix>uls ...

Won i.,nati retft 29 .M7M
a 57 25

an ’
.€7!

a 4t .645
a 44 aa .M
. 4S 47 .471
. St u .m
. St II .tTt
. t l 54 .Sit

Yeotordav’t RaauKs.
Philadelphia ft. Cbtcaaro X. 
Boston at Plttahure rain. 
Uroohlya 5, New York X.

Wham Thay Play Taday. 
Philadelphia at intteburg. 
Bruuklya at ClaelanalL 
Boeten at Chicago.
Now Tork at St. Loula.

AMERICAN LRAOUE.
Standing at the Teama.

Otib— Won l.aat
ChUago .............................. 57 54
Clevemnd ..........................   57 4S
New- York ...................... SO 40
natrolt ...........................  r.l 41
St. lamia..........................4*J 4t
RiMton ................................ 41 4>
W aeh inglon .......................  59 55
PblUdelphla ................... Z5 SI

t ♦ 'Vaotarday'a Raault&
Ttootoa X. ChVra^ 1.

*‘Babe” Ruth, of the Uuaton Red 
Sox, haa equallad the American 
League hume run rocurd. With two 
months of the seiison left be will 
douhtieoa estabJlah a uew mark. 
The big pluher van cerialuly drlva 
the old apple with terrific furvA

YOUTH FAILS TO WIN
AND FIGHT IS DRAW

TCI.BA. OKIJt.. Aug 5.—Youth 
failed to win In the battle between 
Sam Langford and Jack Thomprnn, 
negroeA last night for negro world's 
heavyweight champion. The two 
■laabed at each other for 15 rounds 
to a draw.

lANY H I U R E S  
I E  ENCOUNTERED 

BY miYES F i l lL Y
' NEW YORK, Ang. I.—Shipwreck, 
itorm and peril from lloBi and tigers 
drlTen Insane with fear, were among 

' the adventurwe iWounted by Mrs. 
Mand A. Hayea, wife of 8«ou Uayea, 
son o f former Preatdent Rutherford U.

. Hayee, who arrived here today with 
her husband from a trip to South 

! Amartca.
Mra Hayea salted from New TorY 

I OB May SO OB the Chilean mall 
' steamar Llmaii- Ob June X In a calm 
! sea tha Limarl weat aground off 
Santa Rose on the north shore of 

i Peru. Passengera and crew took to 
I their boats and a few hours later en*, 
I countered a violent storm which Mrs., 
' Hayea said laihad the waves to a 
' height of so feet and tossed the Ilfs 
I boats about Ilka rocklaahalls. 
j The refugeedT were finally rescued I by the Peruvian ship Mantaro but 
only to be confronted with a naw 
peril. The Mantare carriad a trav
eling managerla and the Ilona, tigers 
and monkeys were driven frantic by 
the [Storm. The larger animals made 
desperate efforts to break from tbalr 
cages and tbalr bowls added to the 
terrors of tha atorrarlwhlla the mon
keys actually did e i^ p e  and fled, 
chattering wildly, to all parts of the 
ship.

Mrs. Hayes arrived hero on the 
Bants Luisa from Valparaiso. Cap
tain W. T. Croftiley. commander of 
tha ship, said that 300 persona lost 
thair llvra In the storm which ravaged 
the port of Valparalan July IX. The 
Santa Luisa was taken lOA mllai out 
to sea to weather the storm which 
aant to the bottom about 10 kMp«, In
cluding some Interned German llnara 
which had remained in port.

resolution If tV* oblecttonahle 
I graph was allniloatad.

PM»»RESOLUTtOM IS ADOPTED :
OVER THE PROTEST OF 1 Thera ¥aa a rlgoroBs dabala today.

A U t B i r A  A U h  t u n  A lin  Rudolp l,cglen, president ol the [COMPETITIONS FOR CUP 
A m c n iL A ^ M U  tn U L A H U  federation of trades union.! TO BEGIN TOMORROW

[ I said that Samuel Uompars (6f the '
A M S TE R D A M . Aug. 4.- ^ t  the la it  I Am erleaB dalegatton ) 

ailtlBg o f the  International
and o t h e r v . . .  , . - -

ir»iw< I Fould be working not for the workers V'*
1 but the amBloye‘ a If they refund toti','!? '?  Pr*!:**[f.,.n ,.« "'J* '•‘‘X'n hfre tomorrow at

Caldwell, N J.‘. Aug. S —Competition 
and moat 
Arnerica,
the navy

Me' (ionnera In a vahemeni ranlv range, and will continue for Utrsa[Mr. t.ompers, to a vehement reply, ^

rm i.ADKLCIllA . Aug. If Wll.
He .larlcaon. New York, bad kept bis 
brad, ho might be credited today with
a kiiix'koiit victory over l.,ew Tendirr, 
aeidr.mt for llcniiy I.gonard'K crowd.

In the first round of a six round I 
mill lirre Inst night Jackson dropped !
Trndlcr twice, oiica for the count of 
nine Trndler’a srcq[nd threw water |
Into the ring to revive him while be BOSTON QETS DECISION 
was taking the count. Jackson became | OVER JACK NOYES
ao enraged he forgot about Tendler i ------
an ' --tiirted after the seconds. DOVBIL N. H.. Aug. BatUlng

Tendler came hack strong and In ThomaA Boaton, waa awardad the dl«- 
tbe iK-st live rounds succeeded In plas- cislon over Jack Noyet, Chicago, bdre 
taring Jackson all over Uie arena. i last night.

rnilsdrivhia 7. Ft Isoute I.
W M r* Th «y  Play To44y.

r>«trolt « l  WaHhlnctoik. 
t'hkaffo at ^ lU u l^ h la .  
fit. laouia at Nrwi York. 
CUveland at Itoaton.

RdiabOity b  the 
First Re<)uiremeiitT h i s  !•, perhsps. the leading reswn why co n tra ^ , 

builders, mining and oil operatora are using N o v

Pow er to  a  greater eatent than ever betoea. ___
T h esemeShsveproved to 

Pow er is R e l ia b le - th a t  it can ba depended on to 
almost any conditioo of service snth continuous, effi
cient power delivery.

Alt, Air CompcMor OM»S4s««dSww ********

gwoaui., ditlilU f. imlwrai • »  artrSeialJaA ^

fseteev wad OHIew LewMee. MUMewa
li„Y«k, W«t.«as.Uira 
CUwsA OUCdwwBsSMs

KaroSawMiA

$ i

k‘

Id a*

T H E  U J « l l V E R a ^ ^ C A a

Tha Ford Coupe, with its.permanent top, 
big sliding windows, geneious seating ca« 
pacity, splendid upholstering, is surely 
the ideal, as well as the most practicid 
and profitable, motor car for traveling 
salesmen, physicians, stockmen, etc. It 
means quick transportation without fa
tigue. It means comfortable transporta
tion regardless of weather conditions. It 
means good, long service at the miniinum 
of expense. Wise to give lis your order 
now. Price f. o. b. Detroit, |6M.

! MOTOR S U P P L Y  Co.
AUTHORIEED EORO DtALiRg 

' ; plwaa isn  , r
Oomer iBdlaaa Ava aad Sixth St, WkMta'ysiis

CARO MOTOR C a  ,
AathoriaM Ford DMlara, SurkbMMtt, fm m

^  ' LINA [motor o a  . ^
I 'l  Aslhoelaea Ford Dealers, » w l i a ,  T m g

DRILLING IN O U in rS  IN STOCK
We have in stock complete drilling In outfits for 

itandard rigs, boilers, engines, lines and toola. Sar ma
chine outfits with tools and boiler. A  complete line of fit
tings and pumping outfits.

Gds engines and vacuum pumps.
Both new and used materisL
Let us quote you.

THE FE D E R A L  S U P P L Y  CO
Phone 436 Elcctrs Texas

ualon congrvxa boro today IlrU Uh and ,o t^  tor tlm ron feren .-a ' rvaolullon 
Aninricaa dvlegatea xHiKht to  ameBd , M r <
tho laat paragraph of the rvaolulkin | ialrt hr cast this Aatritlon back at 
dealing with the conf< renca to fit i l.a>glen who had volad throughout the being all.!wed iw ^ Iigh tlM  ihotV^Tnd 
held In Waahinaton. U. (V. In Octolvar. | war for halaariam and did not know
provid in if that the resolutinna ahouM what the truth waa T h li cauaed a !  Am ong tlie r a l ly  ron feafan fa to  ar- 
ba M adlng on all natinna raprrarnteil treinendoua a f lr  T h ere  Were ahoiita r ive  la the Te«im  n n «  ie-,m ii j  Pet. 
at tha preaant ct.ngrea* T he  Bm laii lo f  "aharae! ' while the Corman dele macky taptaiii •»-
and Am ericana, -howevar, fa iled  la galea cried '•O u tragem i*!" j __ ___________ _
tholr e ffort to  retjiova the ob jec tlou - ' Mr (iom pera ronltnuad, aaying the I Notice- Hell ym ir fa t ittvck at the 
able paragraph and the _  rcvolu llon .VmariraBa wtahed to  help the labor (W h ite  nniioa .Market, 7Cf Indiana*
was adupted, 19 to II. Tlia llriilth | mnvament, and would vote tor the a t e , phnnn ITT !2^te

-A'-t'J__

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
ATTORNEYS

r o Se r t  e . h u f f  /
Attorn«y-at-Law F

Prawrt atteatlnn tn all i-ivll botlneas 
Nutlm- I ’uMK’ In Offira 

Offl<-<* Itear I'lr.t .Vail., Bank
CARRICAN, BRITAIN A MORGAN 

Lawyara
Room ICS Illrut .Natl«*nnl Hapk Pulidlag
•ULLINQTON, BOONE, HUMPHREY A 

HOFFMAN
Beoma 571-12-15-14 Kemp A K «ll Bldg.

T. B. GREENWOOD 
Attorn«y-*t-Law 

Office 905 K. A K llWg______ rhoaa BM

ATTORNEYS
SARL BHBLTON 

Lawyer
IMBMal Civil and Crlialatl Practice 

X14 I X ilhlo HireH, Wlrlilta FalU, T n tt

I'koaa ol4
FLBTCHER ft. JONBB 

OIttrIct Atteryiay
WU-blta FalU, Toaai

COOK A BRBNCBR 
Lawyera

Room Id Hlaaa SMg.

Raom 4
H. R. CLARK 

f— Atternvy-at-LAw
M2 1-2 Ohia At*

John C. Kay J \Y. Akin II. K. WaUun 
KAY, AKIN A WELDON - 

Atlorntyt-at-Lawf 
omra 41tFnr»i Kailonal Bank Bnlldlag

f. S. CHAUNCtV 
Lawyer

Kell HMg_______ t

Ne v e r  wa» such rlght-handed-two- 
fieted siTK^cejoy as you puIT out o f a 

jiaamy pipo pack^ with Princa Albert I 
T h a t ’s boca u a a  P .  A .  ha s  th e  q u a l i t y t

Yoa can’t fool your tmte apparatus aiw  mora than you 
can get five acee out o f a famfly decki when you Mt 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or roliing cigarettec, 
ydu k n o n r  you’ve got the big prire on the end o f your Um I

Prince Albert’s quality akxie puts it in a class o f ita own,, 
but when you Injure that P. A . is made by our aicluMve 
patented process that cuts out bite and p a i^ — watt—ycy 
feel like getting a fkjck of dictionariea to 6nd enough words 
to express your heppy days sentiments I

Tappr%*A Saga, f ^  rW  Hrt. Awi*eme Raaad mmU AbIAm r W  Ua
hwm dera ami—that c>auy, prarticml pam»d arytAwl gtaaa
aggiiga mofafaivar tap that k :tp » tha frkaran M omrA paadaat aam^taA,

R. .1, p~*r->r*L*-̂  C'7ra»rnr.7, Wlraton-Saleaii N. C.

1424

WEEKft. MORROW, WEEKS 45 
FRANCIS .

Atternaya-al-Law '
B12 r'.rvt Nalicnal Bank BolldlnR

R. r. Arnold J M. BInnkrIakip j
ARNOLD A BLANKENSHIP \

Attarnaya-at.Law I
Booiua 4 awd 5, Ward UlUg. Phoaa 4721

41X BayratL Bt
I !'■ -■ftMim [i

W. H. WARD 
LAwyar

P, A. MARTIN
(Fftpacrlx J-idfv ftOtU UUIrlct) 

Lawyer
n  ' Kciap A Aril Bnlldlag 

Ptarlk-«a in All t'nucia

Fkoaa t5

P H Y S IC IA N S  A N D  S U R a E O N S .
oN. R. g, HlLlURN '

Sya, Sar, Naan and Tlirait
Roam XtB-JU FIrat National Bank BMg 

I'kona IIT
DR. B. B. BAILEV 

Sulla 4, Word Hiillillag.
Office VlMtaa OOa. Hvaldm.v PhoBa 42a
S 1 ^ L ~ E S T A T E 'a n d  O IL  L E A S E S

J. R. JORDAN A CO.
T. F. HUNTBR Real Batata and Oil Laaaaa
Atlarnay-at.Law I Room 42 Old P. 0 Bldg; Pkosa 2237

***** *>4 JO* Uaak BalMlag iN ^ tN lE S il  ]

RALPH P. MATHIS 
Lawyar

Ba«m dU, Flral National Baak BMg.
Pkona 7W ________

B. W. Fsldar

Wr R. FITAOERALO 
Attarnay-at.Law

OfOca B)4 30# I'lr.t KalL Baak Bldg- 
Fkooa 117___ Notary la Qfflca____

Nk-hniaon
NICHOLSON A FRLDSR 

Attarnaya-at-Law
Offlaaa «IU f lrat Ntllunil Bank BMg.

HENDRICKS 
Lawyer

007 K A K.
AraMtacta 

Bldg., WUMta Falla. Tria l  i
R ALPH  C. LAM PS  

Arctiltaat
T tap ortry  Location, 700 Scatt Ara. 

I ’kona IQM

E. B.
(Ex-Aaaletant Altorncy Ocnerall 

XIcClurkan Ul'lg. corner uftio A Bar 
VVirlilla rail*. Texaa______

Btb

ZEB V. NIKON 
Lawyer

7M Ohio Avenue, fn-xt door to American 
National Bank _______

ERNEST O. THORNTON 
Attorney at-Law

111 Kemp A  K d l BMg. phone 1555
" —  ̂ F. O. SWANSON

Lawyer
Oaneral Prarilra 71# Serentb ptravt

= BERT x M Q  
Utwyer

i iB d l  L  A T Id iT C A L P t  
Civil Snglnaara bnd Survayara 

Rooma a aad 6, orer National Bank of 
Cnmmerrn. Otflca phone TOU; Res. 22TV 

iA h h t k  i  MADSON 
Civil Ensineara ana Survayt 

I X23 Scott Ara., Office No. 7 Pbona 1IB2 
I WIchIU Falla. Texaa

PA S K lS a  A BOBBRTS 
Baaloaere

Snrvtyi—Cuaeiriii'i Ion—Valuation 
7ia SvTrnth BL Pbona 2730; Bra. 1€76 

tidiTliloD Hureejt 
.. FERNALD

IdUaral Sarreyor—Arliaoa 
Aranna. Pbona laou - _ ko^NIxKK 

Civil Enninaara and Survayara 
------------ • Pbona 1«6«

Laau an^But, 
PAb|L E. 

• yaara V. iTTldUa na I X Ohio At

--------- ^ onI T T

Pliat N'atL Bank Bldg. Pbona 7 I
fTnplnr E. H. Ulpaon

NAPICR 4 QIPSON 
A «o r n «y t * t - L * w  *

Fncfi-« In tifte  and Kederml Court 
Otftco Btifuieni First NaiL B&ok Bldf

PhoQM 2olil ______ _
■ ' ' ' A. C. SCURLOCK

TOO Lnmar Htrrrt
__________ Wichita Falli. Trxaa

WICHITA e n q in e e r in q “ C5; 
Sunfftylng, Miyping. OM Laaaaa, Realty

F. O "
. —  Scott Artsuv
Sox 07, IV'Ichlia X'alla, Texas

- Froaotara' Maps a Specialty 
. • _  O B .  HAYWOOD

Eapart Map Oraugnteman 
T21-A Ohio Are.. tpolatrA Pbgna XM4- 

,f WIebita Valla. Taxn

Attorney-at-Law
X04 Fliat National Bant BnlUlng 

' ' JOTlN't. A DA Ml
BnoaMant Court Houeo. Pbona 1943' f.An(l. Irrigation,' _________ ________ ^

U'IrbIta .Fallft, Ttxaa and Pipe Lina Bnglnaertnd. Survavtna
--------------------e .'P 'u tiT 'an d  Mapping. TOIVft 7th Bt. Phono llsT

A U & lf^ M  X H b ' ACCOUNTANTS

P. S. CAMPBELL 
Civil Snslnaar and Survtynr 

720 Saveutk Street Pboad 1999
wiebIta FtllA Trxaa 

. w g k t  TEXAS e n q iKie e a in a  es:'
civil Rnsinsart.

Koad, llg|dga_ Bulldins

W. T.TTarlton
CARLTO N A  PU TTY  

Lawyare
Vraettea In AU Court#

Room 10, WArd Bldg. Pbona 710
iw IN Q  CLAQEft 
Attorney-at-Law.
71K) Olilr AfCDiir

Oiyund FInnr fllnra Building  
. . 6. b.‘  SARTIN

L tw y tr
Suita iila 1. Frlbers Bldg. Pbona 111 

Wichita Vallo, TVxai
O. O’Neal

' k, L. ADAMS 
Baska Onanad and CMsad

led

Barnard Martin -B.
M ARTIN  A  O 'NEAL 

Attornaye-at-Law
Office Bo..m 2H« Krinp.A  tCrll Bldg. 

■ J. R. OGL^
Lawyar—Notary Public 

Boom 0, N'rttls Htock Exefataga 
,  Phono 2tv,3 i

Arrennit Andlird Pbnaa 990
301 Htnra Bldg., Wichita PalU. Texaa 

J .^riLAD E  
Baakkaaping karvlaa

AodltlSp ISaarment Cratral Stock
Bxt-knngn. Pbona e04 

LANOSTOft, 9HAPARO, CR6uCH
A  H IL L  " I

Audita, SyettmO, Tak OpdelallaXa* ‘ I
Heretth tHriwd •________  P t onei 2k,

w . C. lloward  AcooifntAnta W. Il  iVimioy 
HOW ARD A  W ORLEY j

. Eapart Aacounlanta. <
Booth 17. 714 Bovanth Street 

^ _________ Wichita Falla. Taxna.

Bon M. Aarlwr Lrniutl H. tloty
BARBER A  OOTY 

Carparatlen and Oil Mining Lawyers 
Bnllo IT. nUlna Bldg., Wichita ralla, Trxaa

.  W A LT E R  NELSON 
AttoCnty-at-Law

OftIcS Eld -Ftnl tLitIuoal Bank BolMlng 
Pbnnr 14.7# •

B, 4*7

kripp. A'

PULTON 
Lawyar . 
Kril. Bldg. Phrma 1X»

904 )-3 Sth-at.

KDIllLRltAN '  
lAnryrr
let finer K. A- K. Bldg. 

Phaaa W .ft  ,

ABSTRACTOWB . ’ 
Gu a r a n t e e  A is tR A C t a N6 T ITL I 

' COMPANY 
W. P. Turnar, Manatar 

702 Serauih Hlrret - Office Phone 701 
. C’nortlioiiar Pbenr 1!R1

'& t O L O 'Q l l t i  
■ W ils V .  W V A 'T i 'X 'l f lA 'V

Petroleum Oaeladlata 
O fflo ft'E * Ohio AYa., Ura. P k a t  E391

--------- B itT S T en tT n cu w — —
Ostsapathia Phytlslan 
4df Ktma A  Krfl Bldg. 

rkL .d ft:'O inca  9941 R<ald4nca SOM

NATIONAL
BANK

COMMERCE
W I C H I T A  F A L L S .  

T E X A S

C . W . R E I D ,  

C .E .B A S H A M .  

F .C .B A R R O N , 

W . M .F R A N K ,  

H .D .H E M P H IL L , 

L .E .M O O N E Y ,  

H . S . D A V I S .

•d ‘*1

' P r « B i d * n t  

A c t i v e V ic a  P ra a . 

A c t i v e  V ic e  P re e . 

C a a h i a r  

A e s t C e e h l e r  

A s s t  C a a h i a r  

A u d i t o r

r

S B

^  B ■

.JP.
O u r  F ia iu r e  H o m e

THE CONSTANT 
~ AIM ,

of the National Bank of 
Commerce is to extend 
to all its customers the 
most helpful service to 
aid them in the develop
ment and expansion of 
their business interests 
a n d to afford t h e m  
e v e r y  accommodation 
consistent with sound 
banking: practice."

It is particularly suc
cessful in its service to 
iripn ensragred in the O IL  
IN D U ST R Y  l.r-ause of 
its officers’ familiarity 
with this business. It 
solicits additional ac
counts in the knowledge 
that its service Satisfies.

Our facilities, equip
ment,-.organization and 
Resources are all that 
yoii’can desire. Come in 
and talk with our offi
c e r s  concerning^ o u V 
ability to be o f '  real, 
practical a^istanCe to 

■you. '
■ -*• ' V  ' ■ f

. '. - H I . ;

.L
,f-.
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I  IS c o i e n  BY
DnSTOOM

ICHARGE THAT RAILROADS ARE 
“ PASSING THE BUCK** TO 

' i CONSIGNEES.

KEPORT MADE ON SITUATION

Ce-op*ratlon In th« Mattar of Unload
ing It Said to Ba Praoticad 

by Shlpptra.

Rallroadi notarlnf Wichita Falla are 
without reaHou piaMiig the bucK to 
the coDHiKneek for the cuDgeatlon of 
fralKlit 1)11 l«tl to this point, according 
to what Kcemcd to be the cunaanaua of 
opinion of the dlrectora of the chamber 
of rumui»Tce,.,w'ho dUcuaaed the altua- 
tiun at their weekly meeting Tueaday 
morning. While conilgneea are un
loading freight apottad here with 
proraptnekh, it woe ahown by Iba re
port of M K. Cox, traffic repreaenta- 
tlva, that thn Denver road could apot 
In the nelfthhorhtKid of TS or more cara 
daily than they are doing now by puah- 
Ing their team track rapacity to the 
limit, and uaing It exclualvely for team 
track purpost'u, Urdcra to thla effect 
have been lakued, however, by otficiala 
of the road. Arurding to Mr. Cox, and 
an early Inipcovement la looked for.
» Co-oi>eruUoh on the part of con- 
aigneea In unloading their cara haa 
been lounifto be excellent by Mr. Cox,

_ -n
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W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIM ES

s/III M HU
OF BOr nEBICOTH OECUIES

Growing intereat in the ravlral sarr- 
Icea being conducted In the tent taber 
naci * at the corner of Tenth and Van
BuraA by the Doy Preacher, Clarance

M e ...................... ...  ■ •Herkendorn, la Indicated by the alwaya 
Increasing crowds, and the aarvlcas 
are becoming more engroaalr.g, aa the 
attendance grows, and the people en
ter more heartily Into the spirit of the 
revival. There have been no calls made
for profeaslona aa yet, but on Motday 
night ther Doy Preacher received sev
eral calla for prayer, and the eervtce 
la reported the most aatisfactory of 
the time thafthe young revivalist haa 
been in Wichita Falla.

Tonight the subject will be the SIgth 
Chapter of Revelations, dealing with 
the SindBpala o f the prophecy. The 
public Is bordially invited. i

TIMES DAILY MARKETS
New* York Stocks, GrmiB and P'rovisions. Cotton and Ursntock.

P U A S H G  PERFORMANCE 
FEATURES S E i^ D  WEEK 
A T ^ H E  WICHITA THEAXER

' Bright clean fun la the best way of 
expressing the Impressions that one 
receives from the comedy, “ Mary's 
Ancla," being preianted this weak at 
the Wichita Theatre by Eugene T. 
Oliver's stock company. The play 
opened last night for a week's run.

Besides belnx In Itielt a clever and 
entertaining comedy, “ Mary Ankle" 
was presented at the firat performance 
In such a manner aa to raflett credit 
on all who had to do with the cait and'

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—There was. a 
continuance of yeaterday's excited 
selling In the cotton muriiet today and 
a further sensational break in prices 
with October contracta selling off to 
30.85 during the early trading. This 
made a decline of nearly $7 per bale 
from the close of ysatei^ay and ap-

firoximatelw 6c a pound or $25 a bale 
rom the nigh level toughed toward 
the end of last month.
Rallies of sevtral pointt followed, 

but the market remained extremely

baked on general rains, lower «uota- 
tlona on bogs and expected further de
velopment of the campelgn against 
abnormal cost of nacessltlss. On the 
other band buyers contended that 
bearlah poaiibilltias '.regarding corn 
had already been discounted for the 
present at least. Opening prices, which 
ranged from 4 c  to 3^c iQWOr. with 
September $1.77 to $17784 end l>e- 
nember $1.47 to $1.48 were followed
by a rise to wall above yesterday's fin
ish for both the prlnclpsl months. 

Oats were governed by the action of

nervous with sentiment (Usturbed by 
the generally unsettled labor condi
tions, the Urge amount of old crop 
cotton remaining at the beginning of 
the new season and favorable weath
er for the coming crop.

COnON MARKET.
NEW YORK. Aug, 6.—There was a 

further sensational decline In the
cotton market during ttxlay's early i.Rept.
trading. The spiling seemed to. be I i>eo...........
even more general and excited tha-i OA'TS—

... —. ■ - ______ _ ______ _ I *• yesterday, owing to increasing ' SepL .......
who reports a great Improvement slice I to cause those residents of Wichita I nervousness over labor conditions, the I ^ c ...........
his first report. In the few cases where 1 like and appreciate the theatre to | Urge supply of old crop cotton re-, PORK— 
he has had lo go to see consignees-in |congratuUte themselves thst the rom- ported on hand at the beginning of | Sept
regard to the unloading of cars, thls '^ o y  has bean organised and brought thu new season, favorable weather In
unloading has been promptly attended weak Liverpool ca-

The members of the company ijn- pieg. pirst prices were 60 to 40 points
dividually are worthy of their paHs. | lower and before the end of the first

I hour active months were selling 137 
week In ' (ommon Clay ' they have fur-.jo jj,, points net lower with October

corn. Demand came chiefly 
shorts. After opening He to l4 o  off, 
Ipciuding September at .70 to .7014, 
the market receded a little more and 
then scored a quick moderata ad
vance.

Weakness in tbs bog market car
ried provislonse downgrade. Pork, ea- 
pecUlly, gave way-

Fine Elberta Peaches 76e -per 
bushel; other varieties 35c per bush
el. At Rigby's Orchard, two miles 
north of Thorn berry gin. 71-tfc

Toward the last, acute weakneea de
veloped on account of chancea that a 
drastic lowering of wheat to consum
ers might suddenly be decided upon at 
Washington. The market closed ex
cited, 4<,4c to 7V4c net lower, with 
September $1.74 to $1.7414 and 1 ^  
cember $1.4214 to $1.4314.

Packers buying of ribs and Inrd 
brought about temporary upturns but 
near the flnlshfralues dropped hard. 
Pork showed a/ loss of $3.50 a bar
rel.

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE
CORN—

1.77 1.81 1.78V4 174
1.47 1.6114 1-41 1.431t,

galiu of 
ntawhUa

JL X I TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, I M f .  > t T U B

tant atoeki shoarad actaal 
two to flya and ona-half polai 
ytha extant of tha rally in ataaU, mo- 
'lora, oils, tobaccos and taxtilaa ranged 
from 114 to 10 polnta. i

Tobaccos, oils and rails strength* 
anad thair poaltlon later but steals 
and equipments ware Inclined to re
act moderately. The closing was 
stsadjr. ''

Final prlcas on Liberty bonds to
day wars: 314'a $9.10; firat 4'a 94.00; 
second 4'a 93.2$; first 414'a 94.30; 
second 414’a 93.60; third 4l4’s 9608; 
fourth iW a  93.68; Victory 314'a 99.90; 
Victory 4% 'i 91.65.

NEW BUITB PILED IN _  •
BEVINTY-EiaHtH COURT

Tha following aulta have bean filed 
In the 7Sth dlatrict courtr -

C. CL Boat T s . ^  Kownslar at nl, 
commission. ^

J. O. Shirley ts. 11. P. A O. Oil Co., 
debt.

George W. WIgham ts. J. A. Fisher, 
and C. W. Oillfland, damages and 
breach of contract.

Carrie Tucker ys. Ellia Tucker, di
vorce.

Maud EU.ott TS. Wealey Elliott, di
vorce.

C. O. Maddox va  W. H. Conn,, debt

POLICE • '0 ;.C E .TR IK E S ^ ,

i>
MOBERI.Y, MO.. Aug. $ — *}*-• 

city council refus€ji demands for lOr 
creased salary the entire »<>«•
want on strike last night. Mobarly was 
without protection todny. «

R. H. Nichols, editor of tha Vernon 
Record. U here today.

W. H. Baglay, publisher of tha 
Fort Worth Record, l i  spending eer* 
eral days In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. B. M. McMlnn and daughter, 
Lavema, are visiting Mrs. McMln 
parents at Rule. Texas.

in ’t
i

_  '

.72 V4 
.75̂ 4

to. At present there are only two cars 
drawing demurrage on Denver tracks 
here.

No formal report h it been rendered 
liy the Kaiy olflclals here to the cham
ber of commerce tralflc representative.
that road reprrting that they bad no

1 ( ........................cars in their local yarda where the con 
•Igncet wee.- delinquent In unloading.

A committee to confer wtth S. A. 
Covington, acting general superinten
dent of the Itenver road, to serura 
fuller co-operation from the railroad In 
the movement of freight to thla point 
By the Denver, and the full use of Us 
local unloading capacity, waa appoint
ed b^ Prealdent Huff, and conaliti of
W  R. Ferguson. W. S. Curlee, J. 8. 
Brldwell. F  N. I-awlol. Hubert Har
rison, secretary, and M. E. Cox. traffic
rapretentatlve

Whlle conditions on tha Danvar In 
tha Fort Worth yarda show an Im
provement In regard to the handling 
of Wichita Foils frelghL due to the 
swapping out of loads for the Denver 
with the other rosdt coming Into that

filsct. It Is not felt tnit tne Denver 
t yet doing all that they can do to

»at on toeir o<'n tracks and bring to 
I'icbita Falls freight In tba bands of

ether roods billed to Wlchltn Falls.
In the iwriod ruverad by tne reports 

of the chamber of commerce the over
age numlier of cars brought Into Wlch- 
lu  Falls stand at only 21 con per 
day. Many more than that number 
can ba handled hare, and Ihti failure 
of the rallruad to handle more than 
this amount of freight Into this point 
is bsM responsible both tor the con
gestion of Wichita Falls freight at 
other points and the delay to conatruc- 
tlon work here due to Inability to sw 
cure shipment of the nacesta.''y mate
ria la.

In this connection, Hubert Harrison, 
baerwtary, was empowered by the dt- 
ractors to make Inoulrlet of other 
pcinte along the Fort Worth d Denver 
na to the faiiiity with which freight la 
Being bandied Into these points By 
tha Denver, ft Is expected that an
early Improvement wfu ^  brought |®^.Pftaon toward the top of the pro- 
about In this condition as well, as Mr
Cox and othees who have conferred 
,'wttb the rallurad nfftclsls hare found 
.than very willing to co-operate In 
•vary wav possible In tba solution of 
the attuailon.
I Those In attendance at the meeting 
nrera- J'udge R. K. Huff, president; 
Mnbart Harrloon. secretary; Miss M. 
^  Kerr, assistant tecretarv; and tha 
foltowing directors, N. Henderson. 
Marvin Smith, F. N. lawton. W 8. 
Cnrtee. J. 8 Brldwell. H B. Hines. W. 
■ R. lerguson. Myles O'Reilly, A. L. 
Hoey, and W. W.- .Vndarton.

LODGE DIRECTORY,

WrdOMdIaf B lfkt 
T tvp l#

Tm tb and fŵ ott Sla. 
laittatioa la tba raak 
Kalcbt. y
VUltora wtlcana.

ther Justifled.the exiitance of the new 1 j  j „  g j January 3105.
nrganlutlon by showing veroatllUy aa 
well.

“ Mary's Ankle'’ baa had great popu 
Isrlty throughout the country where-

Tbe early break carried prices about 
level of last

LARD—
8ept..........
Oct............

KIB8— 
Sept..........

..44 10 47.90 44.60 44.60

31.00
30.63

31.35
31.07

8070
30.50

30.85
30.66

*5.86 26.30 16.50 36.83

414c per pound below the 
Saturday and evidently attracted sc

ever It has been well producfd. In the y j *  
first place It la thoroughly wholesome. i 7L**** ateadlea the market and
In the second It is highly sinuslne. i Ihet-e also ̂ l e  trade buying on 
With Bright lines and clever repartee' prices rsllUM sharply later with
It amuses from the opening to the Octo^r selling up lo 3..0o and De
close cember to 32.36 at noon, or about 120

The altustlons are Interesting and to 130 points from the early low level, 
funny. Centering around the efforts I Covering continued during the early
of three young men just out of college afternoon .and prices not only recov-

.................................................and attempting to break Into their pro- - ered all the early losses but sold-
feostons without money enough to tide , some— 10 to 13 polnta higher. Around

id! ‘  ‘ ‘ ■

Kanoss City Cash Grain. ' 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 6.—Cosh 

wheat>slrregular. No. 1 hard $3,190 
2.20; N ^ 2  $2.1502.18; No. 1 red 
$2.18V4; N ^ 2  $2 1502.16.

Com; unchanged to 2q lower. No. 3 
mixed $1.88; No. 3 white $1.9$0197, 
No. 2 yellow $1.8901-M- 

Oats: steady to Ic higher. No. 2 
white .72V40.73; No. 2 nUad .710 
.72; .No 2 red .720.73.

Rye: $1.650 1 67.

tbenvover daring tha lean months they | 32.40 for October sod 32.65 for Janus 
develop In ways perfectly natural and ; ry. The demand for shorts seemed to 
tojhem  somewhat painful. | have l^en pretty well tupplied. how

If

Chicago Preduea.

Tha cast Is excellent. Mr. Stanley ever. The market eased o ff again on
Andrews, as Doctor Hampton, repeats I renewed realising or liquidation with 

da.last In bis prices showing net lossea of 60 to 70thU week the hit ha ma 
:nnrh heavier Mrt In “Common Clay. 
Miss Bobby Robbins, ns Mary Jane 
Smith. Is likeable, attractive, and the 
sort of girl that women like as well as

points'Sround 2 o'clock.

New Orleans Cotton.

men.
NISW ORLEANS, Aug

other members an
parts fully as Entertaining and capable. 

■ :htThe audience last nigh

In their ' liquidation and short selllni 
today, the

6 —Heavy 
were felt 

lo titg

Inglv well pleased. This was also true i 
of tha audiences last week, and judg
ing from the two productions

g
by cotton today, the market 
13$ to 163 points In first half hour of 
business. Fairly favorable weather 
and tba continued 
wages and living gotti 
Principal facturi Mdk o f the selling. 

After the first break, heavy reSl- 
slder the new organisation s valued i liing by aborts furaished s demand on 
feature of the. city's life. which there was steady Improvement.

This Is not itranga alnee the com- At noon nearly all of the loss had 
pany Is made np of men and women I teen recovered and prices were only 
who have bemt successful In vortout' right to IS points undsr the close of

w n t p .  jraterdsy.
* The weakness of franc exchange

CHICAO^^^uj;. 6.—Butter: lower:
creamery 

Eggs: receipts 13,426; unchanged 
Poultry: alive; unchgnged.

UVESTOOL

probably that more and more the peo
ple of Wichita Falls will come to con- i

Omaha.
companies throughout tha 
Mist Robbins comes from 
where aha has been appearing In 
stork; Mr. Andrews end Mr. Streeter 
recently completed a 66 weeks en-

Sgement In Minneapolis; Mr Craig.
a stage director. Is from the Bur

bank at Los Angelet. a thaatra that 
gained e national reputation for Na 
stock company and started more gian

Fort Worth LIvostook.
FORT WORTH. Aug. 6— CetUe' 

rerolptt 4,000; steady. Betvoa $6.60 
013 25; Stockers $7.6009.60; cows 

agitation o v e r  I *^4il4.60; heifers $6.60($10.00; bulls 
were the calves $5.60ftl8.00.
were tne; Hogs:, rOcelpti 350; 76c to $1 low

er. Heavy $22.25022.40; medium 
$22.00011.26; light $2176 0  22.25;
mixed $ 2 1 .0 0 0 3 1 .common $20.00 
031 00; pigs |l0.S0O30.60.
. Sheep; receipts 1,009; steady. 
Lambs $13.00016.50: ysarltnge $10.00 
012.00; watbsre $8.5001000; owes 

$6.0008.00; goats

teMlon.

« B m  FOB c m

P. A. r irr le r . C C. 
O T- Oorsllne. K. R.

Meant for the financing of a muni
cipal abattoir will be dlsriisted sith 
the city conncll by a committee from 

(the directors of the chamber of com- 
merro, followring action to this effect 

lot the Tueoday morning session of that 
I body, with a probability of early action 
’oward the raising of $100,000 for that 
purpose either throug a bond Issue, 
or the underwriting of t'le project 
by private parMea until such s time at 
the city will be In sp otltlon to vote 
the bonds for tba pvrpose. ,

The probable rost-of.the project wxs 
placed at the figure mentioned by 
Myles O'Reilly, who has cxtanslvely In
vestigated this matter, and who re. 

!(ently conferred with the etty council 
rru .r  subt to P ro^ ltlon  and found that

 ̂ body fsTorably Inclined to the con
struction of such s plant. It Is be
lieved by Mr. U'Rellly that, the figure

had a depressing effect In the after 
noon and at 1:00 o'clock the market 
stood at a net decline of 90 polnte.

___  Liverpool Cotton.
UTERPOOU Aug. 6.—Cotton spot 

nricee easy. Good middling 20.89;

good ordinnry

2.700

$7.60n».00; cuIU 
$4 50C7.50.\8

Kantao City LIvoateek. 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 6 —Cattle; re

ceipts 16.000. including 26 Southems; 
market steady to higher. Steers, na
tive $12.00018.76; Southern 68.600

fully middling 2t) 3»; middling 1919;^ ]5®®*
low middling! 1*04: good Srdlnar^*<?«kvr/i end fredere 18.000 16,00; 
1639; ordinary 1616 

Bslet 3.000 bales. Including 
American.

Receipts 20,000 bales. Including 1$,- 
700 American. ,

Futures closed Irregular: Septem
ber 19 7A- October 19 88; January 
20.10; MSirh 20.15: May 20 14.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

•tockera and feeders 
calves $8 50ffl4.60.

Hogs: receipts 6.000; market lower, 
mostly 6c lower: bulk of talas $22.0<) 
<*32 3.5; heavy 221.8002216; raedluma 
$22.00823.35; light $3175823.15.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
froRK,^

CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—Buying order* 
which were awaiting s fresh break In 
the price of com lifted the market 
today but not until the new loss In 
values had become quite sharp. Con
tinued liquidation at the outset« was

Wtrlill* I Alin Lm4$% Na. CM, A.
r. A A. M. Hiatvd Hrat
aefi third PhdaY alfbta la rack 
noBib. B V Prlbe-rg W. M.

O II. Dodgea 
tomorrow rtant 7 10. 

“ “  WlcbllA ~f ̂ u 'C h A M ^  Wa. tat 
I t  A. M. Mafrd roarncatk^aa 
aaooDtl
montb B ( '  BaU. 11. P. C. 
\f IWbdgfO. A04*

WieAUs PAlla _
J , ba. OS. Hegnisr ensfitr^ mentioned would be sufficient not only
I' founb Friday night In earh for s plant to care for the slaughter of

inoBih K V, $'rib«rg, B. C. .rattle, but hogs, poultry and similar
V  I»,w1g»n, I meat eources.

4' '

W leSIta ra ils Che*- 
l*r Ns. SSI. Merl- 
ings rirst and third 
Tuesday Bights ta 
each meath. Mra 

, Fmina Rlrhardeoa, 
’  tv M Mlsa Cora 

Karreabreck, Sec- 
reiary.

t U Y E R  R E T U R N S  FR OM
" T R IP  T O  N E W  Y O R K

%Whlla ' Falls Lodg,,
^ els first and third

B. P. O. X.. Xlks, 
 ̂ Monday nlghlt of

aach m.niba at Elks' Ball. D. W. Colky, 
Barrrtary
iCalglits e f folMBbas, Wlehlta Fails C su - 
|ll Ns. IITX. mseis every eecopd and fonrtk 
Taesdsy si s o'rlork. Calholk rharch ball, 
IW e WlalB gt tls ltlng K^lghls wSIetaie. 
Tha •rathsrbsad

Mrs Louise Balm, buyer for Banm ’ 
It Gardner, haa returned from a atx | 
weeks' atary In New York The fall 

from tĥ m New York markets 
baaed by jgF t. Salm have been 
vlng for a ^ e ra l' weeks, and ahe 

atatee she ie able to promise her pa
trons the most luxurious end beauti
ful toll and winter garments and ac
cessorise, that the hSB ever pur
chased In any one season.

HAD ECZEMA
On h  Pimples. Badly 
Disfigorei CatiairaHeals.

“ My baby bad tesema. It started 
on hia isce. and hia (oca was badly 
disftgurtd. <It broke out in plmptea, 

' and ft afterwards cSRic on hts tiody. 
Ha could not aleep but would Cry 
half tba time. Ha bad tbla for a
year.

I aaw an adTertiaement for Coli- 
.0>a and I aant for a free aampi*. I 
bought mora, and when I bad oacd 
two twenty-Ora-cent boxos of Oint
ment wftb the Cmlcoia Soap! be wee 
bealed.”  (Si{ned) Mrc. S. Rucker, 
R. 1, Box 26, Coiner, Oa.

lieke Cuiicuta Soap, Ointment and 
Taicain your dally toUsi prepaiidona.
S a ^  29c, OhsWsaM U  and IBs, T a h M
XSc.. Snid ftiraaghout the werld. For 
ssmpSs sa^  free addii asT ^ e U —wi Lab.

P spl. 44. Maidsau Masa."

NEW jT O R K .^ u g . 6.—Extensive 
liquidation of stigcs, accelerated br 
further short telling, was resumed at 
the beginning of today's aession. the 
msrkht showing little or no trace of 
support. Loatet of one to five pointt 
were Impartially distributed among 
the leading milt, ahippings, steelt, 
rquFpifients, motors, oils, tobaccos and 
food and fertiliser ihsres. United 
States steel utuallr the market's baro
meter, opened with s sale of 6,000 
shares at I0244 to 103V4 against yes
terday's final quotation of 10454. 1>̂  
regularities of frsctlont to a point 
■et In before the end of the first halt 
hour.

Shorts covered hurriedly In the 
more vigorous rebound at midday 
when many of yegterday's losses were 
materially reduced. Seyeml tmpor-

Sh irti^o
J . . . - .

iltlag
af AwsHiua Tadiusa I 

■Mats e.cry ternod sad tonrtb Tneeday I 
Bicbli nf each month si asw oil Fellowt 
hall. TW 12 nerealh. Mrk. E. UJtlchard- 
aoB. garrvtary.

D E L C O f t H G H T .
The cempleU Elcctrie Light nn6 

Power Plant
iL if hts the tbsrh. Runs the milk
ing mechlue. Makes choree easy.

BROOKS BROSn AGENTS
617 onto AVC. (

................. . ^ . '

The Sma\
\  ^  p > . 717 Seventh StreetExclusive Blouses, lingerie, Fancy Nedewear, Sweaters " and Silk Petticoats^'/

Shirt stocks are low 
everywhere.' Anticipate 
your wants a few weeks 
and let me order them 

jfor you, made to your 
measure. They cost you 
very little, more, if any, 
and are made just aa 
you want them. , Deliv
eries in five weeks from
date of the order.* 6 *

I f  Frh not in my sam
ple room, Jeave your 
name and, address and 
rilcall.

Tailoring, too.

1 S-— 'V* ..

W altecC .
P r e w e l t
 ̂ - 822ScpttSt* Aae,

The Blouse Department
Has reduced two groupi of. Blouses

I *.

for immediate cleardfice

V .

Blouses of Net, Crepe-de-Chine and Georgette, values up to $29.50On Sale at $1830
Values up to $19.50

f I On Sale at $12.50
DEPARTMENT STORE.

See^display in south window today

■ ^  \\ 1/
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Special for
W E D N E SD A Y

A  big tot of .Organdie Dresses, some ruf- 
fied, some scolloped, all artistic in design 
and attractively made. Values up to $45.

‘‘S a l

■ A r Wednesday -Only
$ 1 9 . 7 S

'¥■

EXaUSfVE STYLE?
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MHK.GEOBCE WEU. IS TO 
■E CDMPIETEP TCWOHItOW

CoaaptottoB of tlw Bark Oo«rc« 
oell, OB tlM W. F. Ooorge farm, flit 
aoBOHrMt OBtaBifoB at Cto Bfacpmar 
pool, la MbBilalad to taka placa ob 
wadaaaday. Tha atoBdBrdiaaUBa of 
tha rlv  baa boan- aaoplacad, aod at- 
erytbl&c la raportad b j tha affleara of 
tha coBipaay to ba in raadlaaga to 
driU la. Utoraca baa bean eractad, and 
Btpatlaa ooBMeOana hoaa baan pmm- 
laM inunadlatatr, a » a tborough teat 
o f tha wait, which baa aftordad a MB' 
aldarabla astaaoton o f  tha pool aontb- 
weat. win ba poatlble.

Tha W. UBBial Agant, fle. t  Bran- 
Noo, biook 89, baa drlUad the aaad and 
will be a' pood produoer, it la ra  
ported from the field, tliougli taabIHty 
to gat the oU run bae mode a toU 
teat of No. 1 and No. 2 aa wad tm- 
p06SlW#»

Tha Kowler Oil Co. No. J .  Ho. 1 
Brannon, block 89, it bnildinp •  atan^ 
ard rig Which ahould be comploted to- 
moiTcw. I
,  KoWIrr Noa. 10 and 12 of tha Tezaa 

^HT'ompanr. In block 82. Had Riaer Val- 
■ ley landa,-are drilling In today. Tbia 

oompaay'a No. 4 LIIHa Morgan in the 
northweat nert.of the pool, la alao re- 

' ported drilling in today.

K l I N K  W A O H ’i n 1 i g 'T o “
C O A C H  B O S T O N  TC A M

BOSTON. MASbT *  Aug. 5 —Heine 
Wagner, former Red Sox alar, will 
Join tha Boaton team tomorrow, aa 
coach, it waa learned today.

OIL S T O g  QOOTi^TIOIII.
WBOWkCn BTOdR t l io  MANOR.

•Burk Bxtaea 
«M im Belt ...

laa

..J..

Horae Btieo Band .......
rowti V ..................T........
ting t  .................. .1.......

‘HoraeJ _
K ing........
Hone Mario
Mann P e ir o r ...........;v~..........  « «
Now Peol N e  1 ‘................... IM IM
New reel Ne. I .....................M 15
(Bd Olory ............................  ao M
evHer ...................  ........... aa
aky Lina ............................  H  H
VrawHhe'No, I  ....................U l t n
wteMM rhJN Pat. ...... ........ le

c n a n i A L  b t o c k  a x c M A N a g .

n i t n
By D E T E C T O  AT

PtlBlS.' Aag. 4.—Two laborem, one 
I of arheai had two ratolrera aad the 
lathar a large kalfa. ware arraated to- 
I day near the realdence ,z>f. Rremlar 
iCIeoaeaceaB by detactfraa who oald 
I their m aner eid ted  autplclon.

Aa thay were being taken to the po- 
I Hce a ta t^  a detecUra aaid, the man 
I offered money for tbeir releue. Whad 
'they were aueatloaad they aald thay 
! had aa angageincBt with tiieada^and 
rotatlraa at a cafe In tha atreot whore 
M. ClaonenceaB reeldea.

The poeeeaelon of woapona, they ez- 
plataed by aaytng that aoine one whote 
nania they did not knojg, eoumlaalonod 
thani to aell tha weapSna for him. The 
men arere held UfC trial on ctvargaa of 
carrying ooncaajj^ waapona and at- 
taagtad '

OF I 
THE lAWLER BOMBS i 

ALONG THflEE l in e s :

n i O T l  AT MINE 
IN WEST VIRGINIA 

RESULT OF STRIKE

I

OIL STOCKS W ANTED
lleovrr \*ailrjr
row w eii on
t 'o tn e ixaa  in iko
iBxio on a R«t.
K log  MMeo 
Bonaor Claee 
HiMMior RfM'k tolona 

Vrtr'iV 'im  
I ’nlcm Ott A Itrf.

s. t^ llo d  on
X  Whi'rrlka .V'n 1 

llcana A R rf
W ILL  SELL

8tibi«tct hp prior m Ip :
tMi H iitls fi ^m «r ioa n rod «.................... $ .T5fMi ilurk ln % «rU l..... .............  I . ) «

C'om anrhi»ii'«*nt..........    I.3^
*0 r o ’mRtu'b»‘ ....................  10 fO

Soo l»ukti !ot)........................ 7U
ioo IMpdeton# Ob Ik O.. « .  ..........  ISO
hfO Kirm  Kifflit Aeo.ce.^................   ITS

Rr>yttl Dtf|i« .........................   lASO
|O0 Kdillt^r CUOO ^oeao#a«o.oee.oloo. .fS

TfJCBs rrn<t« .4.........    lift
H  Walher r«ltlv .f l l * ............ ...........  70

S'.ockn y<9ti flw«tro | « p«]| nfvttt be ernt 
to  UB malF only, wUb btMPue- '
ttops an«1 pfice wnrt«*d for your etock. 
Crrt'ncAies must be iiroperly endofEed on I 
tbr berk.

ghonia you d »» lr »  to purrhaoo oil aterICi 
ern4 aa your nactloea rtoeraneto 
rl-a itr  the « r  i. o ( rompony. Butnbrr o f  
oharro n-ontrc3 ■ i o prlao prr aha re yju  
ora w irine to RmelManco for the
futi aroount mur. ocroirfpany yoor oroer.

We have dtrart oeneeetloaa with all the 
le.-<-:iua oil markrta and mriobera ot the 
Tr^naTOtl f  rerlng Honaa. Wa rafor you 
to the Fort Worth •':*t'ooBl Oaarantoa 
r  ■>'• Bar'- ana F. A  M. .Natienol of Fort 
Worth. Trxaa. t - ' ~  - ■ '

iNnyt furart to  hotw your moll regla- 
trred whrn im d lnc atork to uw If

•Hlea Bed .............
^u rk  tleorga ........... .

•rkley . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•BouhN r ................
OoMaa Bale . . . . . . . . . . .
Qoloaadh K e  9 ........ .
idurtanrd « .  A a  ......
•Jewel V ..................
Kama Mnagaa Allaa ..
Muae Marla ................
New Tool ...................
•Now Pool No. 1 ........
Old Slory ............. ..
Sky I.In* .................... .r.
Wlohlta Pet.............. V,
Waerlka Mo. X ...........
Wanrtka Kh. 1 ...........

........WT.M llr.M

........1*4 1«4

. . . . . .  n .M  TIM

.......u  m

........ IM  ItAM

. . . . . .11# aa

....... 4a.aa m m

....... u t M

....>.ua i »

....... IN  lit

....... aaw n  to

........51 TIM

........ to M

.......  ja

........114 MO

...... :iM  . w

hrlbary.

“T Will do 
Three oer
l îr or

f

m9 It for loore. 
ood rou tho beoefii.

___ i «  atl we ctmruB for ooll>
Ifuc rtflrdr fbr yon.

BAUM INVESTMENT C a
**Heuee o f Servtoe/*

r t  Whodt 0uifdlA% r#rt tworth. Tm m .

lA M W E L L O F  
TEXAS COMPANy IS

TO BE Co m p l e te d
Tlia Grabaan well of the Taiaa Cam- 

pany. trh|eh tans the flrtC prodwaer IB 
Vueag cMMUy. win be coBtpleted at 
tbe 4.000 Mot OBBd. Bceerdlag to J. U 
Behoa. the dtocrtat eopertateadent 
There haa bean conaldwrBbta conjee- 
tare aa to whethar thta well would 
be drilled eUll deeper to 4,430 feet, 
where tbe Arnold wall tenad the anai!. 
bat Mr. MeMnlioB abated teday that! 
tbe eompfetlen of tbe woB freni the: 
•and where It la now prtxiiiclBg. will I 
go farwaad. Tha well haa beaa anak I 
lag oU (or a naniber ot weehA but 
la not yet anaiffetad, waiting ea i
pipe- _______________  !

ATTEMPTS ARE HADE TO 
BURN THRCSiniG OUTFITS

TOrEKA, KAH.. Aug. ■ —Three aea 
arate attempta te bam wheat floMaj 
and threahlng ontflta bare beea re-|
Brted from K aaley, Kaaaae. by die | 

lararda eotaUy eberlll A reaaeet la' 
•end Inspectora to took oner the oltBA-1 
flon at'Klnalar waa meelrad today! 
from the ahertn by U. T. flnaaep. atate: 
fire marobal. aad the stnta iBapevtora ■ 
wlU alart at onea.

lARSOM IS DEMANDED 
FOR YOUNC ARTHUR WENTZ

NBW YORK. Aug. (.—One hundred 
dellnr mnaoin la duntanded by tha 
kMaapar o f aarca weeks old Arthur 
Waau. atolea from hla carriage a 
weak ago while bis mother, Mrs. Elan 
Weata, waa abopplng.

Tha ranaoB waa demanded br an 
anunymoua wiitar irlth a feminine 
hand, who threataned to bill the baby 
If tlM mother adrlaed tbe police.

SHippmo^No puT l
INTERESTS SEE HOOVER

PARIS, Monday, Aug. 4.—Shipping 
and tasl repreaentatlrea o f Fmnce, 
Dclgfnm and Italy conferred with Her
bert HooroTj head ot tbe International 
relMf orgaalzatkm. bare today and 
decldad to nrga tbe supreme council 
of tho peace conference to appoint a 
Bniupaaa coal comnalnalon to cu- 
erdlnate the dlatrlbatlon ot Earopcan 
eael la an effort r> 'v e r t  what 
threatens to be n dianater.

TMtRTEEN THOUSAND
SILK WORKERS IDLE 

^PATBRSOS, N. J , Aug. 5 —In luu- 
porting the demands ot the silk work- 
•ra ter an Immediate 44 hour week 
and a 12 per cent Increase In p^y, 
1,300 djare employes of tke WIermau 
Silk Dyetag Company went on strike 
here today. It la estimated 13.U00 allk 
workara nre Idle.

LOS ANOBLBS. CAL.. Ang i.'—Bol- 
lowing three lines of Inroatlgatloa, po
lice. aberlft's deputlea and faderal In- 
reellgaiors today were engaged In an 
effort to bring to Justice the parsons 
responsible for Sunday's bombing of 
tha home o t Attorney Oacac W. :L»w~ 
lar. - *-•

Fadaral aathorltles. United SUIaa 
Attorney Robert O’Connor and Spt^al 
Agent C. L. Keeb, of the department 
of Jnatice, atnried to check up on ar- 
ery radical kaowa to be la this rlcln- 
Ity. They also went through tha rec
ords to obtalB a Hat ot ail crimlaala 
convicted while Lawler waa faderal 
attorney here and will delarmlne the 
whereabouts of aacb. man

Sheriff Cline msbed deputlea to tbe 
Imperial Vatler when ha learned that 
two men. widely known aa powder ea- 
parts had crossed tho latornatlonal 
line from Mezicall, a week ago. and 
bad Tlsltad Loa Aagalea. Ona of tbeaa 
niea U suspected of Implication in tka 
killing of Governor Stuenberg of Idaho, 
a few years ago.

At ibe boaplial today reports were 
that both Lawlar and hla wtfa wars 
recovering.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
REEVES CHILD TODAY

Funeral sarvicea for Jack Reeves.
14-months-old eon of Mr. and Mra. W. 
M Reeves, wore held from tha home 
of the babr'a grandmother. Mrs. W. A. 
Pmtt at 307 Bluff-st., thia morn'ag 
Rev. R. W. McCann officiated. The 
baby died Monday afternoon.

NOTED INDIAN FIGHTER
DIBS AT OHIO HOME

NORWALK, a .  Aug. 5 -Colonel 
John fjulncy Adams, noted Indian 
fighter aod for many yeara Untfad 
States Instructor at Culver Military 
Academy, la dead here, aged 74 yean. 
Colonel Adams took part In tha ram 
pcign acalnst Ueronlmo and fought In 
the Civil War.

I WHnCLINO, W. VA., AugnSt I.—
I Twenty deputy abarlfta armed with 
;rlot guna were rnahad to tha Fort Pitt 
coal mine, south of Bellalre, Ohio, near 

I hero, tbla forenoon, fallowing receipt 
of reports of a clash betweea atrlkliH 
miners beltered to be led by radie£ 
agliatora and other mure eooaarvattve 
workara. Early reporta were that rtet- 
Isg broke out after the strikers re- 
fusad to permit the other miners to 
work.

PRCPARINO ARTICLES
FOR T HE COSMOPOLITAN

Prailar Hunt, wkoae special ar 
tides from tke Allied beitia areas 
•ad fitna Russia, were featares of tbe 
Chlcaae Tribnae'a war cable service, 
la la Wlcblto Palls aatherlna material 
tor some apeelal artirlea which be Is 
under contract to wriia for tbe c«eaM>- 
polltaa. Mr. Hunt, who Is accompa
nied by Mrs. HanL baa Just coma

They'from Rang«V and Desdemona.
■ le stopping at the Jultna. t 

Mr. Hunt's vltlt here at this time 
la of p.-irticiiiar Interest einre btj 

I series of liq»aian urijnles have Just 
begun la Coltler a VVeekly.

Barcalna! We in>-an hargefoi now; 
not last year, or even 40 days ago. We 
ran sell them Please phone na yoor 
Hating. Utrhilk *  Baber, phone 1331. 

_________________ ____________  Tltfo d^l

Health It Yours 
If the Blood Is Kopt
■MM XOnmt opening. A  few bolllei

t

[THREATENED STRIKE IN
SWITEBRLANO AVERTED

GENEVA. Aug 4. (Delayed.)—The 
threatened general atrlka In SwiUer 

, land haa falTad owing to the enhrtetlc 
alepe taken by tha government to pru- 
vent It and tba daclsloa of tha Swlaa 

I workmen's anion not to support such 
; a moven)ent ijI This, added tl> the dewn^tl of the I Bela Kan govemment In Hnngnry, baa 
proved a great blow to lIwUa and 
foreign bolshevlata who had ezaecte-l 
lo bring about remintlon sad civil 
war In Bwitterland up to tha Franck 
and Italian frontiers with the hope of 
•preadlnt. tke trouble to thaee eoua- 
trlea.

p Blood
My particular hard 

ilM  tkal
-----  ihHSul. or

that lhara H a letiaotog in Jli 
strong and uiul foect.

■ r keeping your blood cteanaad

'a should
iadkaifito anjr iadkaiioa that voar blood 

supply U bocoming ahHgisb,

rfmr system mert aaslly wards off 
m^i^aa ihai_ it aver prtseat, wailsaa ikai 

to tUack wbarevar tkara •a

8. S ,
medi-

opening. A lew bottles of
the gru l vegetable Mood ____
cine, will revitalise your blood and
eive you new strength and a 
eallhy. viaorous viutily. Every* 

one needs It just now to Veep tha 
lyitem in perfec* condition. Cj 
lo yoor drug store and get a bottle 
•®-dav, and if you need any medi
cal advice, you can obtain ft with
out cost by writing to Medical Dl- . 
rector. Swift .SpeciSc f'o., 46 Swilt 
Laboratory, AlUala. Ga,

V AU C TIO N  SA LE
I ^ I ^ H O R h i a .  e e w a ,  f a r m  iM P L iM a N r a  F u R N ir u R g ,  t r c .

^   ̂TH UR SD AY. AU G UST  7.1919
FIva MHm  Naeth e( ;Wleblta Falla an Tb sM b arry aoS NMaa Read. 

eO M M g N C iR O  A T  to O 'CLOC t^ A., M.
Tarmai aia Maolba— Tan Far Cant in leettL  FIva Far a tM  Blaaouni Far CaaH

Flna Etberta Paachaa TKa p«r 
buakal; other varlatlaa l&c per bueh- 
•I. At Kltby’e Orcherd. two miles 
north of Tbornbarry gin. 7I-tfo

W ANTED
Desk room or heRdqiuirters by 

clean cat gentleman open to 
propositions. Address Box W - 
100, care Timet.

•eed work mere, 
seed werh barese.
good wtirk mule 
rholos milk eowu Ireek. 
yverilng bull
farm wagnn. 5H In wldv 
runabeul wlik reimpy toy 
renakeul with euie aeal,

pUpBrtBT r i ^  MIL 
«uMlv4t«r. euKlr4l4fk 
htrww.

Bulky fWw.

1 MtH’nrinlcIi hlndvr.

tlr« 
top P

i  BFl o f ftotlhtsi «4A||g>n hArnBBBb 
I  « « t  of dosibU plow KarpoM.
I oMt of aiM#!* lUriioiM.
I I  rt»orotigiiiir«>«l Hho<io Uland layla# hrnit 
I  lhormj|^%rvU Kbod* Itland oockrvlib
)0 aorva roiniki hay, la akoclL 
i  WtadBor i«nc«>
I IkvteavBl rr«‘fim ^parater,
X lO-acK inculiatur,

i lea boB. ,
kUrhaa \
Lakaaida pboaocrMlk \

Lvatk i«nraM bm #rByaM Pf Altov t BBit y  •# thp CatFiBMa

Geerg* Uttekla, Oamrr ef Property
■ A. L. LANS, SR., Auctlanaar.

Pine Elberta Pracbos, 73c per 
busbat; ulber yarletirs 25c per bnah- 
eL At Rtgby'a Orchard, Iwo miles 
north of Tbornbarry gin. 71-tfc

! LLOYD OBORGB TO PROPOSE 
I RESOLUTION OF THANKS
I LONDN. Monday. Aug 4.—Premier 
I IJoyd-Gcurge will move In the houae )
! of commona Wednesday reaolutlons - 
of thanka to the navy. army, the elr '

: foTs. the dominions. India and all con 
‘ trtbatora to victory and to the dead ;
I beroee.

50-50 DRILLING CONTRACTS
Block 88

'  F .B . D U N N
710*4 Indiana Ave., Room 14 Phone 338

L e a k y  Basem ents?
Are You the Disgruntled Owner of One? '*

THERE 18 NO REASON W HY THE CONDITION SHOULD C O N T IN t^  .
I

Your basement Î .̂ n be made permanently waterproof, an absolute guarantee of one 
year acrompanying thff work. We have completed work of thia character on several of 
the finest reaidnees in Wichita Falls, and will be gird to make inspections and submit 
estimates during the next ten days. |

THE C A R T E B '^ S E Y  W ATERPRO O FING  CO.
hone 1092

\

The Newcastle WUl Undoubtedly Be The
Greatest of All Texas OU Fields

f I ^ Sensational Arnold W ell N ear Our Tract No. 5

A l  J »

Ton know what the reports are eoneemlng the A  mold well; how It flowed 140 barrels in 26 minutes; 
how the ()il Is a 46 specific gra4lty oil, the hiidirst grade found in Texas, and sells for nearly $3.00 per 
barrel; hova the drillers ewre oiuble to shot down the wsU while waiting for tankage, although they have 
tried every known means to check it; how at three different times the presure became too strong and the 
golden fluid shot forth in great atreama; how it xtow stands 4656 feet, the deepest oil well in Texas. Our 
40-acre tract No. 5 adjoins the tract on which the Arnold well is located and lies in direct line between the 
Arnold and Ondiam wella and the Black Brothers well of the Texas Company.

V* ' a
This sensational deep field is certain lifetime production. We have 40 acres in the heart of it. But 

this is not opr only important property. Our tract No, 1 in the Northwest Burkbumett Pool, consisting of 
6 acres, is directly offset on one side by a 3-000-barrel wall. And surrounded as it is by 1,000- to 5,000- 
barrel veils makes it a highly valuable property. Our 20-acre tract No. 2, less than a mile northwest of 
tract No. 1, is looking better all the time as big production in the Northwest Field marches closer and 
closer directly toward it. Our remaining five tracts, comprising 122 acres (making a total of 287 acres), 
were bought with the same foresight aa the three above-mentioned tracts. This careful selection of high
est grads, well diversified properties was an expensive undertaking. Additlona’l money is needed now for 
development. You are offered the opportunity of Joining with us in the ownership of a permanent com
pany of consequence. ’

Our leases were secured for-the sole purpose of making this a sound- growing. lasting company; the 
kind of company which it not affected by the flurries of a highly susceptible stock market, because its stock 
will be so g ^  that purchasers Will h<dd on to It.

1100,000 from the sale of capital stock will be set aside for a drilling fund. Thf officers plan, after 
paying a 100 per cent dividend, to set aside at laast 15 per cent of all future profits for the full development 
of our present holdings and the acquisition of additional properties.

a

' In buying stock in this company you will share in all leasea or wells^ever owned or d rill^  by the 
company in proportion to the amount of stock hdd by you. All of our leases are subject to one-eighth rojfo 
alty only. No fifty-fifty drilling contracts have been made and none are contemplated.

I f  you dabble in oil stocks with the hope of big quick returns by buying stock in one-well companiee 
with only one holding, then do not buy stock in this company. -But if you want an investment from which 
We have done our best to remove every possible chance for you to lose, but in which the opportunity for big 
gain entirely remains; which is hoosstly and competently handled by men of unquestion^ honor and In
tegrity, then you should buy all of the stock in this company that you can possibly carr>*. ,

Your only possible mistake regarding this com p ly  is the fatal misUke of indecision. As soon as 
our first well on tract No. iTs complete, the price of this si
lastingly too late.

stock will advance. 
The right is reserved to reject all over-subscriptions.

-I.

Boy now before it is ever-

Make all checks pavsble to TEXAS WONDER POOLS OIL COMPANY, 'and send direct fco iU  offices, 
805 First Nstionsl Bank Bldg., WichlU FaUi, Tsxas, or subscribe through your own broker. ^ ,

■

A  Joint Stock Association.
■- ,ir

Capital $500,000. Par Value $10.00 per Share . ' Fully Pkid and Non-Assessable

V

. s
8AM SPARKS, PCaaldaot IVinavr Stats Traaaarar o( Taxas, Praaldaat Tazaa 

'Traat Compasr. AasUa. Tasaa.
c u a f .  X. AHOXnnCM.-JR,  VfawPiaaWsst. t sueaaafahrldmtttlad tSf y ixn  with 

0(1 ooatractlas. oparaUag and diillias is aoatSwaatam flalda. *
DAVID HINBHAW, VMs-PraaiSasL Nawapapdr writer.
D. A. CtTSTKR. V|ee-PraaidasL iBVMtmant Bankar.
W. IL UUKK 9ecr.-Traaa. IsCepeBdast etl eperstor ssd neeeastOI ploaear ta 

BurkSsrsea flelA r ' ■ .

'  The citixens of Texss ^cinsidered Ssm Sparks honest and competen* t enough to elect him TreasurCT of Texas; In which office he handled mil
lions of dollars of the state’s money. His friends and neighbors consider h im honest and competent enough to handle tens and tens of thoussiuls oi 
ikdlars of their money as President of the'Texas Trust Company of Aus tin. He will handle your money in this company just is  honestly M d  
competently as he always has jn every trust placed upon him. If you wj ah to Isam the kind of man,he Is, coramunicste with any bank or banker 
in Austin or Wichita Falls, or any state o ffic ii in the state of Texas. j  < u j

iMr. Sparks began active operations in the Burkbumett Field last Au ' gust and in^psrhaps the only man who has not'y^ sustained one loes. Hla
integrity, foresight and sound judgment have made such a record possible.
.Tbatualn*aa of and all-cuntrac(a affvdthHc tlM T*zaa Wondar T*odl« oil Coinpaalr te don* aad 
. . - ni« with tha •acratarr  ̂ Llahlllty

mada aakjact fo-ma aaaaalad aaraaawat aad daclaraltea at Irual nndar data, af Jalp IX MIX •• 
a at tha aawipaay-Uialtad to traat .♦ •

'• .)■
U. "

. i- * '
V

• V •
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WANTED TO BUY
i .W ICH ITA^D AILY  TIM ES TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 'jt lt . TUESDJ

S f C O N P  H A N DFURXrniREmd STOVES
s ta r Furniture C o. 910 Indiana, Phone 1011

W ant Ads Must Be Accompanied by Cash
Classified Advertising in the Daily Times has been 

teed on a cash basis and no advertising can be accepted 
3|er the telephone to be inserted before the cash is Received.

This rule does not apply to real estate agencies haling 
an account with us, but does apply to all others. V .

OUR RATES— 1 cent a word fo reach insertion. • 
THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

CUaalflad Atf Sranentt.
CUMlflod ada w ill ba recaWed at 

chi'ia brunches up to 1  p. m. daily 
First Nulioiial Bank Bulldins (Nobis 

Grey's News Bland).
Hearn Hotel Newa Stand.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D .

I^CHiA.V HANKS, carpenter contractor 
uml r<>pslr work. Fboue No. 74 during

FOR R C N T -^ F U R N IS H tO  ROOMS.

KOU HBNT*4l»eelrable fumlahed room 
for centlemen.' balli connection, l l i f  Polk*
St. t5«<tp

endlod colt.

I’WO bed

r<M)ins reatouabW: ball bade 
Vlrflnta Uooms. 19U0 Ohio.

^ 07
TWO Ue«l rouine ta nev 
ffentlemeu; i>ne btcM’k fi 
line, two bltM'ke from 
in pcreim, ltt5U Luclle-

fodem home to 
iioutbland oar 

Ted Btr«^. Call 
or pbana doi.

<8 4(p

offli'c limirs

FOR KR,ST—Mce/clesn, cool rooma at 
lUlinofit H<»tel \ij/xho day or week; aleo 
offii-e aio Mnib^st. 08 dtp
ltoo.\fH~?ur repr at 707 Auttla. ^Thone
•JHTU /  OUOtp--------------      r.

S P E C IA L  NO TICES .

W ANTCO— Men between a#re of 11 and 
4& year# to take civil service examina
tion and bvooinf' ellaible for poettlone as 
olerks and earners In ilie pusiuffica. 
*]hsre win be several poaltlona available. 
Call at the postoffics and let the local 
aecrstary o f (no civil aervico board explain 
the matter. A civil aervlca examination 
mlU be held on July Uth lu the civil
aarvlca room at the poetoffice. beglniilna 
at • a. m. L. 11. Howard, accretary local
alYl) aervlca board. 44-tfo

W HEN yoO  need your piumbina 
iufcired. rail i m . lien Klchinond. 67-3Mlp 
YOL'Nil man. 71, doeirea ofiice work; two 
> art experience iu newspaper office. Can 
use typewriter. Address: U. P.. care 
Times, or call K*)Oin -ilJ Hearn hotel.
^ __________________ 4u-lUp
PlAX iilB  cleaned,

70 I'oH  HE.^'T/^Ded r<w)m. 70S Attetfa. du atp
Foit UK.N^^rsMly furoliHed room. 1403
HimMI ave/ _______  70-atp
TWO fufvUbed rooine I'or 4 er $ mao: ed- 
j»lninyyt»eth. IHIH .Npltb et.________
I t»l^ UFNT—Front bedrami, dellglitfiillT 

une tdoek west tar lin**; tee: off tit 
K/kre. Keasonable rent. XUO Duchsiuiu. ̂ '.df̂ pold oNea made like*

new. Call FJuorman. 334. aud h‘t nio i .......... ......... . . „ ^
figure wtih you. / 44-tiiu ]couH  ileai* bode for clean men. electric
W i; will Inilld your borne or remodel yoni^  ̂ weekly, close lu. 1001
old oue right now; we know i ,

S A LE S M E N  W A N T E D .

W ANTED —Live energetic sal&smen of 
ability. A man who uas had cxperlmi'e 

- in Iha SiM*ctMliy line k ill find a pueltiun 
open for him If he can qualify. Cell ur 
wrIU. L. L. Wing. $:• Beatty liblg.. 
l^ttston. T «xaa  0k-14ip

V '  X
______ ____________ ^___ ^ ^ i*

Ftiil entliustee nu eldewalks or UrfTeWe>s 
sn<i^la«» of 4tvn«rete. rail 3.'IUL 
W A'ri)lt W ELL ronirartor wants^uiiruTl 
to mske new welie ur rU*sn snd repair oM 
ours. J. W. ,<lray, Lswsoii llimse, Murk-
liiiriielt. Texas. : • ____j L  ^  ta* Ulp
n  >M M K It CIA h a'HT i HT -"L ffrer "  lirjid 
nis|»», etr. St-ud tne your sdvuesM sod I wHI 
rsli W. II Itetiwine. Uep i*e l. W1«H4lts 
rii ir. *1 \s / '•(< Li p

H O USES FO R  R E N T .

l<*OR R E N T—6-room bouae. wall furnish
ed. oloae In on Tsoth-et, near car line. 
Will rent for I  montha to rlaht jMtrty, 
without children. Apply 1406 Teiitn. be
tween hours 6 nnd $ p. m.. or plione 661.

___________________ ___________ 47-&IP
h^NT~Vonr-rooBi bone# with rent

O IL  D E V E L O P M E N T .

WILIJAKGKR county; 10 aorea out of 
block 71. Waggoner colony aubdivlslon. 
arroae the road from the Cubb well, price 
|60 per acre; 40 acres out of block 16. 
VVaggorwr colony land rloee to the Htaiey 
well prfee 176 per aare. 60 acres out of 
the Jordan furvey. I'ndle north of OkU-

a . A  . i kA .....A

IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

N A T  U  INaH . Km I E .U U . 
"R.1UUU ..ru iM .”  PboD. 111. 10-t(e

brick.V k .N T llH t. Dciutlfol lln>oiu 
■.caulltully ind (ulUtboI lu er
cry d.lall, U r . .  . Iw .liiii purcb. •tern

T
IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

B.wl/
IM P R O

FOK 8 AL.li—X S-room .  hou... 
p.lDt.<l .nd p .p *r.d ; will t .k .  .ood  c /  
SS thta C.U  at 1 »U  y iU n o r .^ b ^

paid UDill Jaa. 1 to party biiyln* furnlliirc b-'' .cr*. lu. aorca out i Uyudry In baacnicnl; la o  alory
I'booa ISdiy A real barKaln. ’  70 aip *■’; .'y-dauncr _colo_ny bind ciia n.rmtv riul.bcd to ualcb bou«‘. wUb r<M>m

r* "  have .am . by buytnf Turallur.- alia) ^ iub .r. riioi.a 2111. Maaunic Tempi*. 
y.<»i rinhih ai._______________________ *A:-‘ i' ia-tfe

tVA.V’l'K I) Leaaca a^3 iimdiKlluu directROOM AN D  EO ARD  W A N T E D

YOVNO M.4N of reflDesieDt will t>uy 
dolls re week for single ro(»iu and board
IkCtwsfB Wlcblta lulll and Library. Mux ^
K C K , Timet 70 dtu ' Oil lirukerego Co., room 7» 833 xb’Ott*

--------------------------------------------------------- E si. TU-atf

frnni owners. We qaii sell tlieiu. Alpha 
thl Hrokncsge C6, rtniui 7. K33 d^olt. lUAtf 
M 8T )our stundsrd and rotary tools for 
stle witb us. We hare calls for them.

FO R  S A L E — M IS C E LLA N E O U S .

FOR SALE —CReap. one (enL boxed and 
floored, fumlahed for two. inquire at 
614V4 Indiana-ave. 67-SHc
FOK 8ALl:^--One acre of eurghuni, aowed 
thick, fine; near Ft. Worth 4k l>enver 
stock pens. 8. A. Uslnca. Fhoiie 60KIK16.

J. B. TR^T'M pesciies' at the orefiard. 'A - 
and flOr a huibcl. Thornl>erry.____  tlfi.;H|»

WK l»K|I.L shallow wells. us Ivefore
you l«*t your 4*t»ntrai-t. rid llp  llumlll A 
Jouca, room C, Hines-bldg. l'bon«* 630.
_________________  __________ ' 7̂0-3tp
W.4XTK1*- drilling cunirerts In nortbaest 
field. We onerute two rigs and guarnut«*c 
our work. Uotun 33. lllii«*s bldg. 7uj»tt> 
I'ltu lH  t.T loN  for sale; «»u« 3.000 barrel 
well. Idix'k 8 8 f sell on teat or lump ssni. 
Wire or_*v rlti'.^'Ow ner/’ rare Times. 08 3tp 
IK you went lesKes or prodiirtlon.^see

ideiely furnUbed. bee us for price and 
terms.

KBKLKU MKALTY fOM PANY. _ _  
70b Oblu. Pbone 730. lies. Phone 2W2.

71*3t
ItKANH SftW b room bouse on Flimorc- 
St. Ktrirtly uMHlern; all built la festuj^s. 
■ ieepljig porch, garage, shade trees. lOUO. 
Good terms.

PKKLKK IlKALTY COMPA.NY.
7Ub Ohio. rhooe 736. Ilea. Phone 3883. 
________________________________________ 7L3t
FuK HAL1*>—Nice ^-rOotn house at a i>ar-

FOR SALbJ—By o w n «.
and uervaiit houM, turnlabad n i^an i.
M l« Klinmrf.______________________  M -lty

M

nr TOD ar 
raal ••tat*.
rail at uor 
M ora  you 

i ’ AEl. foe ouo.

FOR «A L IS - f ly  o -V I ' ’’ "*Z »!V S S !S  just complttod. on* block from Southlaiid 
car lino, oaay lerma. He* owatr. H t l
l l r l t l a i i - o l . _______________ I fS ;im

•rart

iSiVXTfJTJTajSw Addi
W * kar* ao!

VAN UrtlE.V k t .-K a »t  frout. P T ^ Ira lly  
new nliw B r<^n) bo««r. Lot &0il.d). Frira 
uuly »l.7.-a». K.dUO *a»b.

I'KELEK KEALTV CO.MPANT,
70e Oblu. rbun* 72u- Uea. I’bon* 3802.

SO!
frieow Peel

PhUD*.'

N A T  
-RalUblo 8
TESBe-in

K)tlti by uwnrr. Uot to orll: fo lns  to 
it'Hvr town. I'a ll and ao* Ihia houoo A uk. 
(  between 1 and 7:10 p. m.. Some terina. 
Owner will be there. IZOt Monroe-at.

71-ltp
THE ROBRlNd CU.

Pbn'nr 3101. b K n d t  aro
Tviilli.al., 7-ruou ae.yolatic buupalow 

Ml'blly UKwlera In all rop eriv  d'luble

A b-UOO.R HOl'ItE »o  Lui’lle; all new *Btl 
rradylu more loto; Hi<» bouao has erery 
built.to fealure Ittiat any one loiild w im . 
edae araln floortn*. Iwautlful light and 
bulb fixture,, nice gnrnae with cemeut 
lluoraud drlTe wi.r; I hi, placr I* worth tUa 
money at 17,500. Henson A Collier. Phon* 
—  UB'tiC

bouca all ne
tbera ia no I 
and the 
Frio* I7.50< »10.
fu t 'b -k O O l

3010.
FO R 'h a LK—.N'Ico t-room houoo nt n bar- 
gain i by owner. . Got 4o hell; going tp 
feavmtown. Call and aee thla houaa Aug. 
a between 8 and 7:10 p. m . Home terina. 
Owner will be there. KO! Monroe-at.

________________________  73-ltp
L I8 T YOUR property with ua. W# g iv*

4 \

•rn j baa bai 
RjcdefA gara
luent drlrcw 
Frk*e |6,UU0. 
»H 0____
Foil SACtf
buBgalnw. fo
V B ealti
TenUi-er. In

fdare will 
b'lmoa A Co 
 ̂ Kidg. l*hon«

' TAi;i<~t6 p

w i s r m T  ri'lisMc. energellr e»dlf*llnr 
and eolioHior. bake fius pr«>kH>sUlon f>*r s 
live wire. CmII In person. 4h6 First Nsll. 
Bank. AtuerlrSu Netiousl lakcaimeut * n.71 ;»«

rwadltlna and would Ire very useful In the i>ox of extrs» attu«iied M* rig; Melgltt It.niM)
nil field. Wli'bita l*ally Times. Apply I nouiHU This iittifhlnc Is now on sMe trs«-k , l>stb. gurago aud drlreway. Ti 
Itusloess off|t*e

Kiiruett Bt. New 8 room dwelling with' 
i t s  Is

I __ ____ «S’ n p
Fo il 8a L K— house on coraer lo t; enall

— -  I ..um.aoê mm  ̂ 70 'it P »t risiNi; prb*e g.i.oiWHsi 4*t»me snd see it . , exi’eptbmslly nice piece aud very close lii.jkesb payment. Hee Owner. WO Fonrth-
r»»oBi, adjolninci HTTpKTlberfes^r orrhTrd^ftOi* neT^biishfl: It H Ad»it. H««tt»l \l»»Aander. 4’tseo. <K»tHp Price 91U..*kA). _ _ OP 3tp
line. t one mile east end sne tuIUi nurtli ofTImrn- II.VVK i-s<«li lusrkfi f*»r <'ll pr'inufing lauds, Liirlle st̂ , Ireautlful i-room e(uci^oed| --------

________iterry. K. P. Rapls. 70dtp ----------  -----------  ‘ ‘  ---------  ‘
, , . .1 ^  I .  chtsp. new motor boat on

.lose In for gwilemeu only. 1J08 rrsTU|,^|^^ WUhlta. Res nr call J. U. Har- 
street Phone 37J, ___ 70 dtp r le a tN s s h  llsrdwsrw < 0  ̂ __ 70*3t|r

35 feet nlre*^ariUel rslUng 
1M3 ave. 71 if--

V o lt TIKNT—S>uth bed'J'iii. ACOo JUiiH.; l y iii p a I.F ^
Phone 3014.___________________________ « I*! for sale r he'spT __________
HKPHooM for rent. 307 Lamsr. 7l 3tp| KALK.-KIberts aud white peaches,
ItF.FI.Vhll* young Udy employed d o v n !| l |ter bushel. J. Jt. .XL-Huiu oP'hnrd 
town desires rooinmste; new hoase. nicely | - 71 3tp

pr--fiiiring
fn>m owners; prl-*o must l>e right; Imvo dl 
re«*t 4-oiin«*< tloii with eaitern Imyers; no 
pnddliig. no siib.sgeiits. Address, K- I* 
Frb, Fort W orth. B"x MC. «;8 4(p

Feathersttoi

IIM ilD 'H  A TUFF.N -4 srpenters. cohlrs4 | furnlslie«l r«»oiti, <*nnne-*tltig bath, close In. ■ KALR^i'errler pigeons, iiisietl pjilr**.
lt»rs nijil reiisir wt*rk. /'Uotie into 7 0 tJlp prhe resM-nsble; refe^m*ei ex«:bsnge«1. r,*ou ; will sell these high
SFK’ 4HtII.' The bulld frT 'sl‘ did f c  bet-fmil. Atldress «t F L . cere T tme^______ 2LHLT »»ref1 hlnls ebesp. fs l l  all week
shout your repair «^>rk or your new bun
KrImw. VStlmstes ^Weu.___________

genersl office msnib M »K K i:K r i;ii 
wsnis t’otinertUiA with progressive firm. 
H. It _H . r.tre/Tlm«*s. 7ft->tp
I l4rri'.L 4 K\y»4rlenced und cup- 

. first class references. Clerk, care
Ttm»a. /_________________________
\ V I I *4>\\/ Ir 1 tnmer, conkblnatinn wind«>w

, .Vb'KJ.V furnished southeast room, t 
71 3tp beds, bath adjulnlng. one block from lake 

1601 Fllmore

W X N T kT*—his-liarged aoldlei s with soiiie I trimmer, card writer and salesman (»t»en 
ex|»erleii-e lu • su4s>*«liig \ ou ecu esru up ' for iiixaIIIoii w ith live progreastve firm 

41.' |»er fls). Apply VllUgss bclwe»-n s IHspl.ty. care Times 70.3tp
•  Bd b..1l» ,. m..^K.lb, flub.__________71 ;COTT^)N H fYK K H --A  young iiiiin w llh
^  ANTKh sslAiueii t-i sell slot k la the, twtyaeasons exp4*rient'r in cutton office 
Arkeitsse 4‘hbf <*11 A tisM r-uipsiiy 4tr> w«8fk  wants to n -en ter the business,

fsulvetl iiudir the Mue sky Isws of Ar ;a«y*ks p<rtimnent p4»slt|on where he will 
snsMs hv f-irnter Msy«>r Teyh»r «-f l.liMe Jntve sn opportunity to l.-arn all brunches 
Rock and idtwr pr-oiiitieiil men si5«MNX»,4>f the business. 4,*otton. csru Times, 

capital 6H» par ll-ddingis In Itiirkbiiruel(/______ _  _____________

e4ir line garage
Nl4*K U*dr<ioiii St ltM» .Sl^h at.
Fr»ll IIK.NT Nl**e front l»edrf**»in with

71-110 
71 21 p

I.HARKS nnd prndii«*tioti 
M- t'ord i'ompauy. M7 Kemp 4e Kell Ithlg

tin “ Ip
TMULI.lNfl site right in the center of the
l>iggv*>t pr<M|iirtloii tif'iir the Wsurlku. 
.\l>i>«dutely proven. Koiith line M«M‘k 1n|. A 
well here shoiii<l bring f>3.vvuf>0 out of pro- 
«liM-il«»n fn let days. Why pH.v Eio.uuo to 
ypSHSst for pr«»ven lenses when we will

senipisne hungulow with all modern fes- 
liireR, such as hardwood fltxire. >reu«*|i FI.VK UrSINKSS CORNKR.
d«>ors, built-in csblueta, etc. This Is the Just one block from the handaome 
moht stirscUve dwelling for sale In brick automohik house being built at 
Wiliiin Kalla,; price 4P.UUU. [the corner of .NTntli and Travia. Lot

H F F F  
Beautiful 

axclualve par 
lehed througl 
III}# and dlni 
and maid's 
age. 4a-foot 

HOW 
7Ui Ohio Avt

Ta>l-»r at., new 5-rooui ctwelllng with a l l '60x100. now nurupled by a splendid 6-room 
modern features; price #8.360. terms 9d,*V)U cottage and garage. Thera is a great fu- 
ca*h. balsu-e to suit purchaser. | ture for this particular section—dt Is the

Tay igr St., ft-rotun strictly modern coming retail Becil4>n of Wichita Falla. 
dwelling, price 98,4IUU uofuroisb^. or 4t*.MiUI H O W KLL ft HOW KLL.
furnished. ' ” 6̂ Ohio Avenue. Phono 166. 71-tfe

Klluiore St. This Is the ok*eat gwelllng' ■ * ■■
f-»r sale at the pri(*e In the cltyt P rice;,

X. ''''AT-nolUbI* Sor

N A T  . 
'*KcIlablo 6>cr<

fleM, Hee T. P khcehan.  ̂ 73 Dtp
► OR HALF. Rig Ilnj1»ers. sixes 4x4\^ l-»
34v34x34 Address It. 1. King. :u)7 K Hih.
A-la. o k ls ____________________________73 JMp

..................................... ...... _  ___ K>R H A I.K -T bo gixxl ti-nl,. fum l-b -l
both. Ph,i0.  VM> «»  r «ll at IfliK Laui.r | •V'l_IniRai)a.a»,-^____ 7J -Ji|,| IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .
_  _  ____________ _____ 11 3tp, I o ii'K tLTri'bVBD

F o il RFNT 'O n i nb-.l., furnlob^ l . « l . ' «n<l « l l l  r»nl ofR, 
rmiin with ,*0.* oy ln'o I)̂ )1b, groll.m .o oil-J

■j.V,7i~r!TTNT fiirnl«lm.t hmirnnm: | C A R P E T  AN D  RUQ C LE A N IN G  
HOT Lamar «t. I

. . ---- ^.............. .. --Ji 1 riitg I ____ _
- --- sk**"*. terms 93.>klU cash. bilauc«\ to suit g customer waiting a nuiutwr

iM II y-»u tills, h'wse f«»r 9.'\..'’'4e>. 4'oine lo'f-»- purchaser. i  nl » residen-t lots, W-II l-eaitd. Wlil
-lav an-1 tslk.lt <»«er. Lvons A Klelnman.; Auitin-st. Thla Is a spe«-lal bargain.! issb. * l f  yeu have sotafthlng to offer 
ouiisrs. 4tpeu c4fiilngs. “03 1 3 Hevetith-Rt. ‘ New, strictly modern dwellolg; Is eu,,.ni| j  Jacksoi, “ iM Gh'o ave. I 'K tc j 
1b>«-iii a* - 7'3-1tp piaoned*thst three large rooms van be Xf lePe

. thr-»wu together In the trout lor reception 
I purposes Hus sliding French do«trs l»v- 
I twe<‘ ii living room su-l lsrg«* i- -i -■ 
siiulng Freucb doors between living ronm

tleiurn only. Phone 1440.

I.arse oak offl-e table. 777tT’ «.. . . . ... . ’7“  t.C
spate, peeler Really " * t l L I *  like to have Mpte-I with

.,iii for «mnH ,a«h paMuciii » l lb  >"ii « l l »  buy II
reuNuiialdt* terms i»u the bNlnu«*e. Let US »s*l/. haleui-e one, 
kn--w' what 4»*u l-sv--. P. N. .'I'-t'lure. 7*K* yefirs,
4»hb»-a4e.; phone 3-t̂  73-ltc I ilmi»re-al.

t A L K  TO KITT8. 
FOR «A I“,K ' 'a  r.aT

u r n

!
Hi.* iii*,r»' thr,,.. **r four r,w.in houiw*. Ibirt a)*'-* liliilng r<Mnn, I f  you mo tb l. jtlar.'

Prli-o »«i,uon, l»rm « #l,U(a) floor,; koiu

tloki 8 loi k o frr half ,vbl. r*j,l.-n.lbl b a*JA . E X I'F lIIF N f E li ra

"! "?'T *-'*  ̂ . wil.lral «ork profrrtMl. A.l.lro.a 11... Mrj
____y  **** I ):ieitra. Texas 70 .Ml

hie drUb’C wauls 
or ma-'hine drill

p o ll RKNT Vh*e eoel eastfront bedrwoin 
with bath. Apply at IIOS 6lwor«>e this, 
a f t e r i o M i n .  _  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  j
Fi»R KKNT Mirnished front bedroom. I
inn  Hiti<<«mth st ____ 71 5tpi
FMit IIK.NT U'lH ~r»*nt ~two furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping or woiiM

71 t in ’ R* A. KAILKY. auto vacuum carpet and . , . . .
* rug cleaning Phonw 12?l S^l-tfc WK II.W K n**i«** - hl-e locations In ImsineRs

---------- pr«>|H*rty We lisve lw-» of the very l-eiit
sites Oil Hroll III* *1 he -retllll of the bus|-

I iiesR di«tri<*t. HNixl.'ei on ln*liNiia. 3.D fn-K 
heart of biielii'

O IL  D E V E LO PM E N T .
-*n Her

W. nidg. Little lto*k. Ark

L 0 8 T  AN D  FOUND.
“7" bo<>kk«*«'|H-r 

71 -3ip 
or sellitig

h .M'l.KlL.Nt Kit y-utiig Isdy 
— «|r8ip»‘R |M>N|l|o|l 4 all 33.'3I.

L 0 8 T -W h lfs  wirs wheel of K l«^ l Ksf In WA.M I It |'.-»irhm ss ia«hler
dt.lip „n L. Ugcare JJmm

l o s t —Steel irngnt bill i liiL  rrjsiird. i ^  *1 **'l*
Phone 6** _  y  .U-4tp I 44.\.NTKH My exI>erleiieed theater luau.
U08T An Am IL-auiv wm t watch l»e auy knot of tb*st«-r wurk; thr*'** ^esr* ex 
tween bt James eu-1 'llmue office. I ’hi'ler |H.rleio*e; l»esi n-feren-es. I'b4iue 3436, P. o

sell. 4'all ph*»ne 1G35 any lime ifter^M**n
ila> V**** Mussell. _ ^  il-Jtp |>kf f^e Fast Whhita d-»e|* leNt well
I'oR  RKNT Newly furolshe-1 be«ironm nUn -»thrr deep tests near on the es^t all- 
with conniNitug bath. To geotleman aud aoSth. I.eases dlre«t from the owner sn 
wife Uaw. Keventh s L _______
I t »U* IIK.NT Two nl-*e t-edroome
out). 4Vt1 Hi«dt. 71 .*11 p
I I  IINL'4||K1* house or rt»ome. modern and

______ fn-nt right In t1i»
______  i*>uth. Mri-k l-uUfUng 7.‘>xlD4i drawing g--ud

KA8T W KTlIT.k I r* nt A g- o#|’* |. . nthm on Lamxr n*»w
For asle; we are offering a chol.-e ple«l t.v small re-ibbn.r We als«> b y e  

look of acreage f-»r len-oe In tfs-ts of Id «-»me gn.Mt irn-kage pro|-ertr suitable f-tr 
a« res or more. 1-Mated one half mile soiiili v lol. s^h* b-use or %vnr* h-us4s Ibm I fall

home. 81x rooms.
hrh-k stucco airplane type; Iteautlful ele«’> 
trb- fixtures an«l dimdy plumhlug and oak

finish womlw'-irk; double
three aud four'garage with servaut room. This Is that

I bijtifislew at 3414 .Ninth that you bars
_______ . New 5 ror-m strlclly modern heard so much sIhmii. The prl-w Is right.'

dwetling with gurage Owner will accent; A H. louvllle. owuer, Phone 846.__ 7#-4tp
»7.:V<) f.ir lb , |.1b.-« If proporijr I, buuyhi \v h k x  you tliink r ,n r ,. iB l,  thlnk'M iiin 
within lb , 11,M  Irw |U>» l . r u i ,  H,«u» *  liniiuaD. Hi, •■hum, ,u i,lfl,r ,. '' F l r «  
iB«h BU>1 bBlanr, |., luli puri'ha„r. .Natliinal Rank baarnxof. Phona HDI.

Itluff St . tf room dwHlIng. garage, hath.) 70 tie

.T il " .  ‘  r  .'!..^..!7^i»-in-. ...1— rrvm  ;■'« city ron i, _a,« Ihia houa, Auguat « h

■sn au«i S(*Bin. i,eBses «iire«'( irom iiie owner sii-i ''■•••-•
71 3tp at prices that are l-twvr than aurreiiudbig 

|o men vgtues. Address or see Al N Green. 7«4l oNK .6 r«-on 
71 .*llp Ohio see., Wlcblta Falls. Texas. 71 lf«- st . at ih**

t-» f«e  IIS before btivlhg.
PKKLKH RKAI.TY 4t»MPANV 

Tut* 4*bu». phone 73D lies, photie ?^i3
T3 tfe

fi) house aiol h-t. -ni Mmhsnsu 
right prhe (or <|uUk sal**

4'<i||ius si . r-M»m dwelling: price 97.5<»0 PJ*J j* '* .  ” J*Jf xiAnroe.ai
This Is l i  msi less iban what. Is being ^ * * * ^ "  * • '^  ' ”  ^' *"* >l6nr^-at.
aske<l f«>r other slmilsr pleiea. —■ ^ ■ * r

l ourteenih st.. h rtmm new modern — f
dweJlIng with complete bullt-ln features i 
Prue 9T.36U. terms ooe-tblrd cash, bsiance,
4o suit purchaser.

Hlxteetiih st . 6 room new modern dwell-

B-f-U UUV 
bargain in 1 
room home - 
large sleepir 
IhroughiMiC. 
tiful light n 
way,uiid wn, 
the best buy 
gcrnM. Phon 
W h k n * you 
>Unn' A !>•
I irst Natlo 
1071._______
T.KAVING *r
ern 4i rtM. II 
rai7 Traxi^.

11-
eiii

please call S*o7 “4» Jlp Mox 4 iiy r**f*-r» me. * -  I

In l w-|ulre ____71-Jlp
~KI{ KKK 'per rooui^or msn ami

I*h-*ne ,\:I3
KnK HALi:

L4»HT L«-a1 her fohler y i lh  936 cSrU and \V.\.NIKI* I'ositton b> experlemni 4-il 
saluahle ps|H‘rs. l-'in-ler ke*ii ra«h su«l s<oiii. Well po»i«tl on th-se flehU ami 
9e4bra pap«‘is to W. ^  Hush. T

Mg « -•mpiiiili'S.

wife or furnished room for one or two

pap«'is to W. p  Hush. Tluics otfiio. i..;xlng xsluald*' s--iiiuliilaiue wiih M«iut« 
71 3tp' iif big « -•mpiiiili'S. drlllera and oth-r oil

tiieii 3»ii l.nmar. jflT Lamar. 206 Kcott. liBkl 
Travis: ai«-< houses for sale, ('sit st Tent 
Lumh Htand. i-nrncr Hlxth and Indians

444*11
_  __ _  ...................  tiv Owner -4loo-l slx-r<»om .. . .. .j-. .  -.w.
FOR HALK--<>ne elgITth Interest denied In b-Mise < to«p in «»n corner: go«M| l<MStloo: new* dwelling with east front. Price 96.500; 
*0 a- res of idl land out «»f- siilMllrlsIon fitrn|Mhc-l or iinfurtilshe-l. prh ed terms 93,<niu cash. balam'S 960 per uiouth.
W’ag'»ner e«donr. Wichita This |s ’̂ ght H-*• pr«'|M Tiy l»1l Ll-*'enlh st. Par This is an exceptionally g*M»d buy.

good chan-e for some one lla\lng Urs leaving - M>. 73 Up, Fllniorv st , 6 rmiiu

100 FOOT nrSLNEESS CORNER. 
loOt 100x 180 with two splendid 6-room 

cottngee nt the comer of Uurnett and 
utff iiwner will sell niace nmiidetely fur- *̂ ’ *" '^  eblendid buelneaa
“ Ifh A  'i'.3 £ ‘ " . r  . . !u i.V ,..a .*  , « h :  bai- ^Prop*rly in .  abort llm ,. An aleganl alU

for an apartment bouse

A  /

rracttcelly l 
r-Niin, lisr-l«vo 
built 111 (cal' 
bouse. This p 
and certainly 
the exclusive 
f-»r n iib'c ifla-'i 
Nall. Haok 1m 

M.i
iilshed (or 94>.tss». terms 9̂ i.UR» cash, bai 
au-e one. two and three years

lltmlson-st., A-rootn strict^ modem

movesl from the state Is my only rcasfoi 
for selling. Will sell for cash oiilr S'3̂ 1

<: XV 111 i: v k  l:.-iil l-’ «istc ..a».» bmibimv
T I* II  I K I»M. Home ibilidcr ) 1‘ ls.e is prlcdl 41.UW leas then any Dr«.p- 

w.. Iiav.. .. i. i,.i fh.- nu.l •!< r.M.iu b ..,i„ , •>>*•.

Iwciitiie with garage sad dfivrway. This

^ > 8 T M--X coBtnIaIng lady's suit. Reward 
foe remru to l*/n-ls Laundry, lfrtwe«ii 
llajde st swd F ^ rth  st 71 :«p
I.Ot(T Hllp|*ce //or b ft fi»ot l*elw»en 1716 
Fieri nM) st. st/l 1'(Si Huff Itclurn in Mrs. 
Ixa l> Cauxer/s. r.ao; Huff, snd g«i rewnr-l 

/ 7l-3tp

non. For s|>|Hdufuieui rtug rvom 4il“ 
WcstlsmI hotel 73 ;il4-

l.imr I
pighi Bi*-(•I .as; 1̂

i/kclNo< k III p^istoffbw Saltirdsy 
iht 8 n c ln k  Reward for r-atirii 
e st. - 71 3tp

Y or.N il lady with some ex|»erleooa w.mts 
ebrical woik. No stenography. Phone
4.V____________________________ 73-Hp
^.\.N IK I» l**>sitb»a as Thau^ifcur by co|
< r<-1 t-oy with eight }curs' exiHTirme. (an 
k-«p i.p car and do all met iieiilcsl work

si •. K. ••-I
____________________________________Aet <|ubk. W R Reynolds. 740 KmcM •?
*(iR  RKNT Front bedroom; »o-lerfi;4 l3  Longmont. 4*olo 7t (»lc
T r a x ls .^ _____________________ _ A V A IIaAMLK  rotary this week b»r con-
I'liit IIK.NT V*ronl bnlrimm, 3t0 Uurnett. tract Prefer 60-50 In proven territory K

________  _______ r j 3tp R  fdxon. doming oontractoe. phone ! 2I «
M(»t>Mi.N tYxd sontheaet"^bedroom adjotii->^J’ U. Hox 62e, %\ Ichita Falla. ^
lug hath Phoue l.VC________________ T3 ^«p ----------
n »R  RKN*r Nice cool front beilroom WANTKL>—Acreage 4 to 4 mlire south- ^
VV-.\ i iUalketh st 73 dtp east Ihifk for deep teal Will .make an

---------- - proposition to lease owners for arrmiA'Hl. wn '

\ r ; .7 :1 , 'I.:!.'!,':;* . i i ! ' ; ' 3 a r ^ ’- • " " *  “ - ^ i
bV... V  v ,;“  « r « ,  ll ! l  ..f ol*. r bull.,. Ill Tr .,1. at ThI. I. a iU a,-lB  n , »  6 r«>m Varant lot In block 5S, Floral U,lgkU.
Lu ...r i. .ff .1 . \v, h 6 ,  Livrral Jw ,IM o«: pric, $5.iu). i,rma r<a.uD.b|r. i for »l.:u'.o
?L-v .Vr.lrabll. va aiil b'lJ . 'h i ,  l i . ir  ' R» r , n at . 5 ruum B,w in-drrn Va.ant lot la block OU, Florol Hrlgklo.. „ v  .Ic.lrabl. Ia. ai.1 'IT,,,,';*;; .|H..|IH.g . im  garag, bargain at »5.0ia).' for »l.;,-.0

llrhts'and sewerage terms one third cash, balauv'e to salt pur-, Varant lot Is block 00. Floral lle ifk u ,
* . . , haajar 4

IIO W K IX ' A  HOW ELL. 
706 Ohio Avenue. l*hone 169. 71-(f«

?6 Vi»L want to buy s I ’-me It w ill pay 
w»u to see Peeler Keelty ('ompsoy. 700 
pliln. Phone 735 Res pbnne 2*(83 ^ -tfe  

HTKIILIK  A RARKU
VACA.n t  l o t  lu blcMk P3. Floral Heights, 
for 91 4'41

N
Real Estate. 

Agency.

L404T One yellow btddell Jersey cow , 6>* 
reward lor iufurmeilou. Phone klnJtress 
le c ^ r y ._____ . .
l.fw T  Pair Cryptox ante glasses In I'on ‘ 
eililo lase. Leave at Tunes «(ffl«w f >r re- 
Re nl. 7 i r p

H E L P  W A N T E D — m a l e .

n u t K A L E -Ilr  oao .r. furallur. aad I c . , '  ' ' ' ' ' '  " P J .
Uf 15 r.,.ui. fo ; Au atlu .r , ; Pl* .̂uc "

T

First N s fl Itenk Mldg dtpRFNT Med mom adjolntag bath In ____  ___________ ___ . .
- *■----  (IcDtieman only oaly 17fl7 Ac^ewga 4 fo 6 mde« soulli-

h<*f|e litvi T3 ‘itp east' Uurk to make deep test on Interest
•nil UI:NT~< i> l ■ .nlhcaal liMimnm I "  ' « ! ?  *■' S Hlaon. drilling TOniraclor.

M IR n A L t- lta b . gruud pUo'o. Mu .Nlufl.-' ;V ,,V ,«r i;m ,a ' ’il'-TThTiadTaV,".;;;;*;'; C  «>. Ro. i l i . '  ••hon, : : i * "  I M e
B O r » - N a k .  .pending m on.r You can ] - "  - - " I , .......................V:V~p Clurken lildg . W Ichli* KallA T . * «
make your spending ntoney by working I . . ’ . , * wllins ""•«_Mfh»weii_____  _______ 6: - 6tn
about one hour after school. W eneed t»o>e i l 4(H 1 R.M»K 4lood hieoo end u!gbt i»ay k o U RKNT For one month nne Nedroom -------------
16 to 16 years ohl to carry routes, .('onie e«»me t s ^  for good 1 o ‘d is i Lwis M n,' nnd «*i»e s|fk«*plng porch. 1310 Fllmore st.
»txd talk to H r Â m lron g  at this >off>ee. . i « lix st » _ _ _ _  ___ _ _  To-ap |*hAne 24.T2 72 51#

■ I ■ ■ a *  J FOR M.lLK Four Imruer oil stove and ~

a n m " * , MA.NT io buj youf funMiurcW A .S T E ^ Ite y s  svsr 16 years of age. o r ; ph „„.
H Hoi

mea. to handle nemspaper roatse on In* v... ^ .. ;-----~.i ■ I.
dependent system. Kxcellent opportunity V.V*̂  MALL 4»oe hrenO "^ *  “**••*' *****
for bo>e who will attend school this win- « »'lff..ro»H. sad one m w dm»f»ld Also one
tar to ssm spending money and m o n e y  i **"■"“  •’8  ̂ * '̂**‘***P*’*o# vblchens.
to buy books and clothes. You will find JJi** l*"lk et ; telephone 354i____ 71 3ip

»U n a .,r . T in . . .  ' Z i T "

t l U r  COOK WANTED - .Nude but No. 1 
axas seed apply. J M. Isbell. coutHjr en 
g l^ e r  at court house fn ;>tp
w iR T K h —EiperleacfN^ eiock card man 
for oU oell supply bouse Pb<*ae In3̂

TO 3tp

“ ■ W a Y .'I I  ATVni-liiiir
The eeuaty I 'V V  wh.»re Wichita wee 

.. . ..a..—— 7z—I— a.— ...w bcfors tHe Fewb r well came In. 8 halb»w-
- -. 6 t(ll lt^.NT T8*s|rab?e rrent room with r«m«lurtlon H*imer*«*t alwiit* ixsi liarri*ls :*l

ila\en|M*rL_cbcap. l.¥>4 4 lark st. 71 .Mp or wit meals 1617 Ninth at. 72 6tp Gravity. No dry h«»les; fU*. df-*-p tests go-
I ’nit UK.NT Medrootn: sH modern con- Ing ilown. four near ............... alone, five
vcnlrn**e«. 1300 nffrnetl: phose 752. 72 Itp more rootracted for IM« ^  g**o«1 wstcr
Knit RENT i ron! l i« lro o «. 1515 T » , in h .  and fa,l. H,ankr t llmatr A a,w  ,tian.-
. 1  ,Fh«n, WT 71 .Vp I '" ’ '’ •* ' " 'T ' , , , .  ”  *a. ------- 1* 1 ** -  I ‘ ieesee 91 |o Nt* as e« re. HrIIIIng c**ii-
K ilt  RKNT—Three nice cool pew id jid fi- 1  j 5 nixi acrc« otir <f»cnpeny 
•®r hedrooma for gentlemeo '  *'**’ , owns 4.460 eerre leases, l.'3n0 acref fW »i*u-
vrnleni to hath Xlust he iyeftsen <rsr«M( for
reference. I'.vc Hojllday-st 72-3tp, ATAKKOkA O IL  TO,
F till RFNT - In private home on^he hll! r*n ltal kiuntxat hhares 918
on Klghth-et . ro«»m for two respectable, 535 iTTrks bldg. Han Ant«*nb>. Texas.
girls ,411 rnnrenlences. Price 933U> per ______j^tnuel II Smith. Trustee
week^^'h rb**ne 218? - • ■ LKAkTH and pr*Mluctb»o rcstbers»**n-
m it  ^RrS'T -Front bedroom. 5M f,amarr Md'erd Company, 617 Kemp A ell Ukic 
men onir _______________  73 2tp • _____________________ it» 7(p

LuVKI..\( K St K »K i:  1
4»n Klc\. n1 l;-st . «»n t*:i\»UH*nf. one of

thr ccxieat and coinplitily (uridahe*! 
huris«tlows. In b> ct UiC:ttl<tn r*n this street. 
Kx«r>th!ng R tsK «s 'io  nuikc >i>u tmnpy 
so f.ir UN the hom>* gi»ea. an«l n«» t»othcr 

land worry hjx *ng It to build and furnish. 
MtHleratciy pric* d with l*rt**s 

l.4*V»:i.ACK Sc FttKK.
Tjni^ Irdtiin I • .\\•■ I ’h'-r** 4 >9 72-2tp '

for 91..*4)0
. niodcrn Vacant lot In block 110, Floral B.lgbla, 

>2.00U caab. for tl.««a)
. . Vacant lot In block 00, Flom l UtIghU,

and palalml for , l .s u
rico Su.onu, ■ Va> an* lot la block TO, Floral BalghU. 

for *l,Nai
dw.lllog. T r ie  I ' l , .  room modem hoaa* la UOO block 

r.'i i.M. ii riua -F-'-utlO catk, balaac* lo ault ua Holliday fur C>.Tna 
purcli9«rr. I Klia-ri»oui botiao lu *00 block oa Barrt*

I.II. Il>'.>t. I  room mo<1,ro darolllng ' .ou for »r...*iOii. 
l-rl., ».'.ibM: l,rn i« OJ.wnnaali, balanm oiir. Two raiant lot. In block lOU on F llaoro 
too  aud Ihrrr yrara TbU la tlw rheapeat for fl/.aai
■Iwclllng for aal, on I.iicllr al. T « o  Tucaut loti la bkx-k 10, Flerot

Itluff >t , 5 naiui alrU ilr aiodora d - , "  Ilcigbla. for ( I  <vn each

WE II.VI E aom, go. , 1  propo.fVlonn la a.w 
mo«1,rii l . i i i i g n t . . n I f  > ou ar, going to 
l.tiy a bof,,.. i.-t II. allow ».ot n bat « .  Imrr. 
I* .V. M.t'liirr. Tai (ililo. |iliop, •j.t> 73 He

lug. « lib h la a goial buy; prlco gt.,Vai. 
Icrina t l  •aai caab. balam', F35 |a>r ni"Utb 

M.tircgor at , u,w 5-room atrlf-tly uioil- 
Irrii I'H illIng. iirb-, »4 .-agi (,rma $l..’inu 
cn.h. Iialani-, Cal per laoaib. TbI* la aa 

bally g.ioil buy
i-olk at . iirw k-r<Mim itwalllng wbirb la |||nrr for F.tki
. . . . . . . a i lO s l. .^  S  I e*,JI g^VlM M  S I  - . ia i ^a a ^  .

Three r<M>tu b«»use. witk servast booss
and garage Is block 43 os Colllss far 
93.1<at

Hi ven room bnuss Is 1600 block om Col
lins for 9 lh..Vg).

Two room frame bouse Is 900 block ••

Indiinn-at 
runnlnK' lull d< 
L* tween Vlxth 

(^n Tcfith-st 
with a k-rtKim

C>n S4*ottHit.. 
uated befw-een 
940.(m»o. This k 
bcuse.

On Klrhth-st 
and Oliio 1(H)-fr 
with good bulk] 
I f  >8<i want 
money and th-i 
prvviotis to th 
properly.

» l  laaf ( AMI ,,

• greut burgslit l*rl*e 9>i.75ii. terms 91.6(9) 
cn«>i>. Iislanie |34) per moptk

Fifteenth st . rl«*«e In 4 room modern

liust front 5 ro«»m hnase la 1900 block 
on liuchennn for 96.1.50.

6̂ tsbt-r<H»ui. *3 stnry house la 809 block

1516 Twelffh «f

FOR HALK—rgrnltiire complete for five- 
r«M*ni bouse. This Is A l end a bargain. 
Muvi sril n**t later then liiursiley ll•M«n. 
He# Mr. Wllsoo. “nJ Ohio are i3 3(p

W i l l  hsntlie lItU lo»iuc nn; Flfteeaih-sf ; 
, r'*oiU« ore ub'e site. |iti||sc IS newly puint 
« ed I Iduk of *t.(sx) ( u*h and A*iO tuoiith 
oil bal:iU«c This Is a snap and If >oii 
want a pls«o lo live rhca|ier lliso rent. 

I better see It
I lr«l Natl. Mauk baseoicut. T'houe K171.

73 Itc

dwelling. pMce Al.'axi; terms 91.350 rash, on Mtirnei fer 916.OU0

AU TO O  AN D  A C C E S S O R IE S FDR R IN T - U N F U R N I t M ID  "O D M .  | « « ,  - - ; • ;
t)R ILLi?<0 contract wanted, prefer 6o..vi t ALKJTO KITTH

6UTIII»<*A FUn IN.
IltD-tl

t'sinni'e 4ery rcssutiable. This la a bar
gain. THK ROMB1N8 (TV
Phone 2101 800 Scot t eve ̂ _______ Tb-lf'»

houW. rloee Iti 4»n Hroad. newly 
pai^reii and paluteiL and In first class 
ro^ttlun ; prlim 976<Hi Henson A Collier. 
Koom 4. Uaum A  Gardner Uldg. I*h*»ne 
?o)0. 65-1 (r

“iTTv K I .A fK ir V o l lF . .

k w .p  W A N fi:l>  ThtM ia,B~f.>r »arlnu .. *'»>» 8 A L E -*1 » , paaa,ng,r Tatg, c r  la
gatlM l aiwidT cmplnymcat Apply at n . i g"--d rwadlllua; ba rala i f  aold at 
• U lm lh  llu lf It.flalng t o 7I Jt. J  - to o r ____________________ * »  5tp

FOR R KN T—Tmo 
141D Rixteenth-at.

fumlahed KMtefMins 'August 10. E R  Plxon. drilling »*on-* t. Deoroome tiiA » ^-sa . i*** »̂n

W AN V E D -A  go*,l b.hU  dlapcaacr. 51’. TOH Ha LK —A light tlcllvary Ford truck 
Uabik  ,1 Cry.tal fo «f«T ln ii,rT  13 ■3tp ond J-wh,,l trailer A ll In flr t l claaa 
t o L o l tK ' » ~ f - ^ , -  •« -  A*"- k. "bap, II*  Lamar^ar____________COLoRKU Porter et ()n**e .Most b** ex-; 3.'
werleslexL UimhI wages. F. 6* Kliey Furo.' A l'TO M U lULI-^ for sale: Packard 7-paa 
Ca  ̂ 914 Hhle 7.* .5tc | eenger. 1911, brand new buick 6-paaa«.n-
W A.N tE U -liffIco  bur. A pb It  at «ni |,. P ,r. I » l l  •'“ •fk. 1̂ 17 IluIckrA .N tEU -liffIco  boy. Apply at tini l.a
■ar. __  73 13tp
W a RTEB—i la l .  aintograpbar. Apply <inl 
Lasar Ti 3ip

E%-«lp I tor. No. I McClurken BMg. Phone 2796
|;*nl Lstete 

tv so An*l< rsi»u Itldg

j \lnth-st.; If you are lookitig for some
thing Ikeautlfol. comfnrtalile, substantial 

l*hnnr TH- und well built, we lui\e It In thta home.

Four bouse to 1500 block oa A lt -
tin for 93.300

FHr house Id 1600 block on Ais-
tlii for 9«UMni «

V'our r<N»u bt»use In 400 bkn'k oa Auella
for 9- va».

Hlx riHiru Louse la 1700 block oa Anatla 
for A5.0IB)

Four mom house In 100 block on Walant i 
for 94.00U I

HTKIIL1K A BABER 
716 Tenth 70 3(p Phone 2ttl.

t l f l lF K  faralsbed rooms U t  rest at 610 
l»«-nvp-r T'3 Itp

L IG H T  H O U S E K C E F IN Q  ROOMS.

WK eperlelixe ea Young count 
gee leases T Thomas
Texas (HI E ickawgr
K »K  H.VCK—2.360 feet 4 loch Naflonel up 
set drill pipe; go*»d siiapc. A l>, WiH»ft«*r 
Walter. Oklehoma. _____ OU Mk p

FOR HALF Hlx rootii bouse, dose la. on 
Ausiln-"t. Minfrrn in ev»*fy respect. NIco 

Hergalu at 96 000.
70 3te

Phone .79^ Are you liM.ktug f«T a real bem-? If >-u built by owner on.l never liern 4FjctiDleil gafag.- |(arg
‘ ^ ar<« |« f im show jo ii oi»e on any i*f the one else; moderately priced • (  j i rii.-o |iro«

‘ouDty oil and rrsblrme stn-rts In Ibe i li i .  \\r will fl*.*»*t»,  ̂ —  '  ” —"*
4  l  o., pH.iu 1 !.«. to sIm*w y*»u any site home on •• ■. ! .  JONKH A JONK

70 4tp Huff ntr Alum »f . 4:8'4riilh «». or Truth mOi, Indhum-Axe I hone 4,»l. _  ..--tp  Real Lsiulv and tnsui
H
ranee. 

ofru*r 714 NInlh St.

FOK RKNT — Furalibed . bouaekeeplag___________________________________________
madater, 1917 lK>dgs St a very g>x>d i^re.. l -l— ------ ;------I ^  or 38 *''.*'^**!,
Hox T  F W rare Times 4 »^4ti» FOR RKNT—A south bedroom l4» gentle- pimty water an ground, want well o*ui

~--------- --- ---------------------- 'men only in private home. Phona 3647. ' in ten day* Good «*ontrsri Ad

If our Il»‘t dt-cs not pbwse you wr IK > (>l wsiit to bur nr sell r l»( propertr I hone 1(M4 .........................  _ .
.••\Ve **T oil lesFC*. s jf  US. Fv N. M*-Ciure, 70!» 1'IIIH P lto p n iT V  nni%l sell at oni'e, A

73 Hr nbe .*• room Iioum* near public aod hlRta 
— I'ji.I f  •***'***• Prire 97.660. 94.0m) lasb. balsaxw

rnung aiaa amugraphrr. Ap 
ply Wm i . c  oh  I'orporailoo, llurkburn.lt. 
(Bg *all n ia, Wlrhlia Falla.__________73 « p

H E L P  W A N T E D — FE M A LE .

WA.NTKD—ramml* help. HIghoat wagaa 
paM. Only thaaa daairlag atoady Job nood
apatr. Pend Laundry C>>._________.***7?,
W ANTED—riTO bright, rapabl, Udlc* t «  rnadat,, A
travel, demonetrate aod sell dealers. 9-5**i ad.iiac maneter a

Jl HT rei'elrefi two rer b u n le^  (17 (*. | ii* *  iiiirnsii.at
tru'-lis; for demonatratlon, price and terms. ' •—— . «-  ̂ ~
•ee huiltb Anto Hales 4'oiopanj. IUM2 Indl- , ***’’^ *̂ ““  ̂ light
ana eve. Wb-hlta Falls Texas A) dtp foomejjnOO neckenaea-Bt TO 3tp
a-T.tk M a I I'.. -  a LU KKNT—To adults, two larg^ «vw>|
K )R  K A I.E -M t,  pa.i»-ng,r lU ioa. , « c l -  a , . . . p m ,  ^ . . 10* w ,ll funilahnl. la

will Ih' glwtl I** ftud what you want
A(rl(e t*» plo-arr.'* iMib*: photic 3;i''.

\ii* *IU We h'a%e the b«st list of t-ALK TO FITT8
%a« ant IoI r In the < ll> If .v«*u want I** r.T77;7;r'i» j  v 'i » iv  x:x us 
build your iM.ine V.UM. r^ M e  us and M  I I MGKUI 1  oUNKKH

lo suit piirchMs«-r
lit jour I Polk st.: Five room house with break-

On Huff-ave , 
aleed rooms, hei 
Ptaco was plan| 
W e only aak ai 
^  I thla pinew I 

EHxatmth-i 
f  - room home, t 
we da so fully 
the word home, 

k ronvenlence iha 
home; alao has 
out tbs first f i 

gApeot a very d« 
^  120 1 Monroe-t 
Rouse. V4'1th 'gar 
givo you jFoaees 
very few  <U)e 
you good terpti 
and see whnt y  |76«\

On Nlnth-et , 
gonstating of 6 n 
Work and pnp* i 
width nn*l full 
aired thla pUii'e 
gOf*'1 terms.

On Travla-st , 
w ltli a 7uxL^o
one of the bf et 
to he hn«l. ns t1 
ditlon in c\cry i 

On Itiirncti at 
rai^ma and l« a 
every respect. F 
the Auetm »ch«M 

On I dlaat'Cth- 
roonie in th f bi* 
out. furnlalicff c* 

On l.iicUo -St .

f 'irth fron w Hi
des br» I
av. irr.'M. 
i)n •Tenth-at,. i 

In one of the f 
Tenth-pt . l l 4*tH*<i

( In Luclle-st ,
rooms and a prn*

«»-H p   ̂dr,«a T. H ■ car.

w il r a r i i e r  r o t  n t y
.—..M. .- A „  yo* watcklag W llbar*,, iouni) 7 W ,

b-at .-..iiilliloB , gned llr , « .  inual aril a) ■ i abon, by Iba nnntb oalr ■ alac bar, ap to tU, mlaiil, lUilnp. In r t ,r »
bargain allbln n ,.t  f,w  day. i ’ kon, I K j l  Indiana aT. i-h.lB7 M"ck aad If you ar, la lb , jaarkrt It . I I I
or call *.l.» «.T ,n ib  at., mnoi »  _  <lb Hi. |«y you lo w ,  o«

I ’ ĵ i-.iu  kENT-Apartiayat at iM l ' * a « « t  • “ ■*'Th irtce lh  ^  TO Wp T ,.„p

■ Your li**nie v'UMc T— ste us anu iri ; - ...............  #--- • i « i s  ■*.. rn**m nou«e wnn nrvaa-
*-■''• M..I M l... I ...I.r bnl|.Hi.>: .1*, "  ■ « '-n ln g  p«r.-h ry lco »«,3W

1 lo n.I.lillou lu lb , cHy an.l !: '** f*bl*. b.'il, .A>. , Fj.,.,! raali. bal.nr* g.i.ul |,rnia
-------- 111.- |.rl.,. arc ritfbl. I.,«  ph..a, 3-ai3_________  *77 *fr H.-llblar ; Tbirw mom h..u«* with
' |>„ inii want sell )our pr«|»erty7 If IIKKK Is a bargsln In n 6-ro«>m hotiec fur-J bath Prb-e 95.(9xi. 9t.dnt) rseh, .terms oa

tt tla pla*. t* also h 
^  On fitichMnan-

707 Ohio are.

shape. FFirNll^HKO or HafaralekeTTlgkt boose ’
r , "  m i JT-I Westland; leave ^ ^ n tn g  rf>omi; all modern coarealenree; LTki*" W
write at oner.
IftlA Omaha N'e!«r t t »4tn^FoH  HaTIK or trade 1 twin six Ktaaler ! blocks from cosrt bouse

swd . Idvtouelne. I f l i  mod* I A -l condition Hee TravIs st
S^^Tf^^lJ^;L' *  N -rr;;ii?:Tr7:inVor iv « ,  • : ' «>*>to-.v... jbH.,h j7 , „

rbuB, T ,a ih  al. 70 :np : L iconking
V a n TED  cilrl dr w.imaa 
Mo vaahlng *KI a nrek 

Fhno,

-r 7  i. uL '. .Va NWTN^'lRitr'd.-Trad.-h-Td 
n u  Tbl7I3uth I to.vh«4 lval .-nJKb.n:1.14 Tblrtwutb^i KrpabllC llioa

_____  - • ___ ,--------
w a n t e d —o f f ! . ,  girl. «oni, M lorl.m ., ' ' s r ; i -  E l »  i.an',
Ptaady. ..a J»H. nll^ng tn h-arp, a.rl.lant l7 .
ka d^iora. k j  j  ?''r.nri,, EI.
aod Hlmog. room 4. Ward bldg .1 .l|i

lEn.ih..............
0-2tp krirplog. No rblldrea aor pets

no KIdsra hotel,

far lift it l^ u ee -

(otj <b» « aU us an*i wc will sell It for yoi). u1rlH*<l. In one-half l*tn«-k .of peremcal l»alsnc
U r b.'ixe 4 ells r\cry day f**r pro|»crty In |«*« pie art' leaving town and are gnlng to ' 1larrl«on st : A lirand new 5-room
nit hvirts of the rit.t. Y»ur pri*|*erty inav •eli thU lM*sullful little h«»me at a sacri I I'oese. strbtiv medcrii; lot 50 x 160; east
suit «>ne of these tails. Phone 7l'J and we fire; boti»e and furniture for IT.onnnn j front. Prl*-* 9*̂ 500. 93.(Mk) cash, balaaca 950

ILnsnn A f «»lllcr. phone ?n|t> dk-tfe- I»<*r month
ffAikt s-ki A7*7»7tpi ts*.i I blfd r A new- f. r*'om house with

gak.̂  A * I hall and hath; b*( 6o x VA ,price 9I0.008.
tM I? * ** "  ^ terms on bdlaacef.lgM.^H.m ho,.~. on rri.ih .r ; oo, of Tcolb .* : K irM I, modim lO rooo.

lb , an.l built honiM lo l.b*clty:| ho,,., . ^..,,1.1,  garag,: W
■'•o X. ID* I'rl.o E/i.iad). *13.000 caab; good 
terma on ba1an**e.

FOR 
townslte.

iids^n Hit|wr 
four new

d** the n»st
Hniiihtaml A*ldliU*n: im n f fall t*> «ee 

us If %oii want pr«*perty In tbis altrsitivc
-------  wMlit .n. \5c rsn s«.i| you b*»m«s ranglna

__. In fr«iu N*,.."as» up. ell »*n term**. We
re strlage «-eslng; only «t*k., have a larir** iiu»»l**‘ r of vacant b»le In
Apply ( .  O. \cruon. •ar** this n*l*hllou at prb-es that are right

73 5tp Rcstrbte*! Hlsfylrt: Hate xoii n^tli-ed 
Is tielog Improve*!7 If 

lie and we will 1*e glad 
hrough this ad'lltlon. We

h a l f  By owner of land, ^nanah
Ite. Tlllmso county. 40 pjit acres at i*;ivcn f. can

Gttanah townalte on real structure, three» w»f»«awM a«y-y.y~..y- »»*• . . . . .  . v . . .  .............
_ _________ ____  «L-^P feurtbs tulles from drilling well and 2 1 2 l*ellevi*

_ Ft)R KKNT—Light bonaekeeplng rooms, i miles from Bnrke extensb»n
f i  i.ft l n*’*' »krd Republic tirra. Rockwell, nhone, -p,; Kightb st. TFSfp} b*<-ated i7gbf. J. M I5rv<kciirl

' l.Tpu T0 3tp: --------- ----

4nu satisfy >*ui wllli efthef a 
trial.

furm«h«N|: alt <Y»nrenten«'es.
'ien fiHim bouse on 1>nth si.; hrick 

mYMiern; hot water. I at. batb, aervani 
»insners. et<*.

FIre.rootn hnaae wHk batb; Bcotlaad Ad
ditbm. fki.76nnt> .

New 6 room house on flolllday-st.:
wo

V A .V fviD  A woman lu nm boanling 
konae In oil field for 8 to 10 men. ( all at 
IAX1 KHiaheth-gve .__________________^  9tp

enger Hl«»*blard- 
•eiimi condition, 

Idora Hotel
ISv AX'FF.I) T o buy a sco-ond 

senger Ford iHwIy. Phone

m l i  KKNT—Tw”o fumlahed light bouse Marlon hotel.
k**eplng irnoms: ho objection (o one anaall B 'IL L  sell SO acre lease one mile north of 
h lld . at :;rtl Travis st. ____ 7̂3 Up Jolly. Also Ml acres three and a half

Thla load H bo*i>, <T J * * ' -  . EvV/tOO. » .  :jain0 ,a.b. baltpcc oo,. t « o  p,
...Mi-r L . " ’k ! T4il« I. lb , cl|,a|»->* I-* In l•■̂ »Il•., year, '  '
72 3* 1. * '™ " ' « '* '  bur a go.~l lo* mi ■>"'.'••'■ •' n „u «. „n K ,,nm ur«t . fl.imow*. kT.'JMifi —

^iirTTorth of V ’-.. <»,»*. balai.^- imno monlhly parmcn** . '

H E L S  W A N T E D — M A L E  A  F E M A LE .

W AN TE D —M ol, or f.mato h,lp. Etpo- 
rl,nc*d h,1p d*alr,d. High.at aabtrIM 
gold. Only ihoM dralrlng at,ady ,mploy- 
B ,o t nard apply, fon il Laundry Com-
pany. ______  ll-* fe
K .'tPKRIENi'F.li laundry hrlp of all kinda

UnJiFit phoo*:
tundn*:_________

coll at offica. MO.UI
4<l-tfe

B U E IN E S E  D P P D R T D N IT IE E .

FOR PAI.K—KtrrylMvIy'a ' « afy. BurkKur- 
ir tL  T riaa ; doing giowl biMlacaa; will aa<- 
rlflrw al a bargaiu accouat of olbtr bnal* 
BMi«: will pay yod to InrHnlga*,  *M-dip 
T rm ?  i; bu,lu,aa I fiat* U cloarlng ma j

r . Hol,l 71 3tp !fTr'KLY~f..rn l,h« 1  a iiiim ,M ~ S S ir  car n . l l «  7
>m1 han*l .5 pas-i |j„^. ererylblng new. 1696 Luclle-are , 9 «r  price, aee Htcbllk A Balier, 
Rural IMHH K12.| 791tp rra. _____  _  _  _

yon- BE.NT T b r „  l l ih ,-k n -a i,k rP '" . .

to .o il II. a. ...on a. you read tbia a .J l-  b room houaw pn Holliday «* ;
« . ’*>' •"*' •‘ " ’ k _______________i j ^ r ;  »Ci.35000 and E-...Vm 0*.
n  .ir * jn *  K results list j*»(ir lots V. .('.1 
J. 1 Jackson A h«*o. VOa nUu* ;ivc, »7 '.•< )*• j

'l.OVE'.I.ACI-; ft'V'f'RK..
W ANTilb-- All kind, of ,a r« fa r .  Imugbl r<mm. fiirnl.kMl. 201 Ti
and told on c*>mmlsslon (' It. High. Ask — _•----— -i ——
for Nrlaon. Indlsen arc. Auto Park

71 ;itp
f r i i  kllE^abfuit Instant Punctnre Healer

W A N T E D  T O  RENT*

tln'int-st. 3 east front, lilglieat point, 
near s '̂hool, «-Hcb.

Ilaxa-st . hsNc a^btinch of lota on this 
'ike g*‘Of| pricep on If aold

Guaranlcefl to t s I - Inslsnify and |u'rma- W a NTKH  Hall “ J
neatlY. Hole agml Wirhita cf.unt.r W ill ^  i Z * " '  *1
n*»i corrode Partner wanted Geo. !#.'•***•* Ikke lease for one year. ^*J**^*’ i TeMa^OII
Baitersbv, 304 Jelonlc P. u  Address. gen-,»***»8 Hentember 1. Addreer
eral delivery. 72 Hip’ _____________- _______
FOK HAl.E- New Poril : ‘ t«n Umk Cal! «n7 }V a NTFI» T o  R p N ^ -T w o  rooma 
Anstin.or pboac 71 5fp f »r  />***i^t** offl«'c Address Df
V*; a. M.’r i  ia* • . nwka. . g: , .d*owbr«. Mestlsnd Hotel.K »H  h a lf . - IdaBt’ year s^ ed  8 rt*ftdwter In 'X'kTrx--------

bonaekeeolntf p i p e : n r c :  r iK r, x iin« .aooeeirM*^ing ^  soo.ooo*
•^'other else pipe for Immediate shipment.

Texas Supply Company, newumont. T e x - , * ' " ' " * 7; •
at. . _______ 62-lOtp ***»

Stnr drilling r ln T ^ V e  buy investtnP'ut .... . ...................... _________
want •  well drilled or t> has air*ad> voted fmnda for pavement; 
aee DexUr A Bryant. cikmI terma

______ .. Exchange. Room 16, Wlcblta l.(5VELA(’ K A FORE.
A(jdreaa L.,| Falla. Texas. I l l i i  Ohio-ava . 6t-|8tp 7 ) 0 4  1ndl.ina-Avc. Phone .4.’>9. 72-3tp

LIST with Its and buy through 11a. City 
fToperty Only, and get what you are 
looking for- •‘Rellahla Rervice.** Phone 142.

N A T  U  l.NQE. 40-tfo

week and all aoM together: fine for 
cut Aaa^ water, acweragc; coun-

nr vacant lota witft ue. We Lave

We have sfvcral lots In the Floral 
Heights addition and other parts o f city 
that arc c<mm| bargains.

.1(»NFH A JO.NKH 
Koal^Jsiatc and Inaarance.

Pbnne 1644 o ffice 714 Mntli-et.
_______ 76^p

MANN A n o iG A N ‘8 HPErULH.
Krl« k building In the heart of bual- 

flU lf**i ness district; .’iti x lf3). brand new hnlld- 
-' I ing. 93:1.fHY), one third caab, balano# ta 

suit. . . .  •-
Heicnih at. Klxa i^oms. hall and hath, 

chicken hoiiM>: orchard wKli til# aub-irrlga. 
tb*n. House baa weather atrlpa on ajll win
dows aivl doors. Lot extra alxe, 96.506; 
terms if (desired.

One sicvry frame building S3 x 90 f t ; 2 g

r a 7 .-I LtiK HALIJ—Attractive oil lease fn new 
* t I Where the pmbnbUlty f»*r making

Hf- "V  w* money le good. WouW consider g»»od 
Hodge or Rnirk cere. F. V. Lesley, vrm

PLOHF, IN l»(K"4TinN.
Two ldo«k« from main busihcHs dUlTlct

buy,w for t h ^  i l l i  ' S " * , 1 '2  ►•H.- C  .to,ihl,.window,. „ t r a  hVayy
I - * b ,  on, Ih ^  want P ,^ .r  K « l l y  ( o - . | „  7.-̂  „ „  „  ^bla la dirt j
nnny. .«•  Obln. I bon, R«a. Pb-**- c)i,*|i a* *ho pr,.fn l prliT of lumb,r k k \

ItOMfc I lliA f.T T  fO  
6-room modern home, close In on 

Twe|fth-at., I X . good buy at 96260. good 
terms.
’ A bargain Ih a i-room modern home 

on Burnet-at/.  ̂acreened-in porch, brickf1r.l rtaaa alian, i l ih  *350 , , * „ . ;  »3..'«» W a S t k I m^Two furnl.kod rwoma with, MlaalaaIppI ay,. Tbon* T3d. TOSIp ,„rt tliiwo l.^or». from .l»>»'„off|r,_ D "  t .rm .
Ib l. rar; .wn Iw at t im ,r .A «* o  ” » i " a '  f r  yon wa.t or " prodaTt iTarilm .! r " ’ ’:  T 'r » W » r ' ' .  nib »*.J. Vun.r"*

f o .  Mh,rman. T ,«aa  .2 .7lp. D.. D .J )^ ._J o ilii^ p a r tm ,B ta ._^ 7 0 ;3 tp  |PMi,t,rttonM«^ord ComhaBy. 517 K.mn *  ".1"V --TT.'iC * 'Im„ .  a good buy at El.OOO; l,rma.
 ̂ w ;^ N rE D -T o  y ,n t .  farm , i « . ,  ».o .jow "-. K ,ii Bldg. « . 7*p «'*—  ' »  » "

M IS C E L L A N E D U S .

1458 p,r tnoaik. will im. | |  for Ei.'idli. Am 
IraTlng town. For partlcalara loiinlr, al

* * ^ W A N T E O  T D

W IL L  Bl?Y nevergl direct current motors 
and generators; muat be U 6 to 126 volta. 
Pond Iiaundrv To • _
iV'A.NTKf^—To~huv ?mm -os'uef onw or 
two v.'innnt lota tn Wichita Falls, ew a ^ ^  
terma. give correct location. Addre^t 
iJr. lull ^ r e  TtiTiea 76-610
Xv a .NTKI)—TonfiUv r*ome g«»od lots for 
cesh fr*iii*wener Fh'nrI HatvlKe ofl9«*tith 
)au*l. ( ‘nil fjione 273n Krown 72 5tp

PATTO V  Mattreas Factory will make 
your old malticaeet julat hae now. We 
will make them over and return same dav.

FOK a LI. kinds*-of mattreas Work, r ^ l | 
tNittoq alattreas Factory. W e gnmrinfHV" 
to please vou or refund your money-66!» “ ■16 volta. 4j»hosla I 66j ) ____________ _______.24t9-tfc

— repsI r l M,  refinlah- 
onR or Ing and upholstering, phone 7»6. 4k-20tp

will t»ey yeer'a rent In adrancs* Mrs. W. 
A r i awsltu. R K^5.
W^NTirnTwcTTurntehcd light bouaekeep- 
Ing r*w»rn«. with hath rotxsectlon, or fnr 
nt*<he«l houae. Bx'st referrucca.
33M. o r 'm

production.
517 Kemp

Natl. Bank bnaeroent. Phone |0“1

laEARES FOR BALK In 10-arre 
phone'gfi4  up, 6 mllea southwest of Rurk hy
70 4tp owner.' W ill take good esr In on a a le ;i_____ ___ .. .. ■

W A N r rn  T T B e a t -F lr o  or^'mnr^'rooinB' ^  Wsrren.

I 4-room house.
• only 11,566.

, 1| Rooming house, etoee In for 96666, good
__________ __ .. ■  ̂ ^  term s.*

wiowyau. ! PGR H.VLK •'•nc 14x'30 hogM'. partly fur- KASt front corner lot on Orant-et., a 
o)o<^a, giimfp ami safer, l l l i i  Third-at. bargain at $1,060. $466 cash. Bee

“3 lip  I HOJdE r e a l t y  CO.
Seventh. 75-2lc

furnished bouae; iieet of aeferent^gg given. ] Belmonu( 
^duhs .otnL f^oae 105 er TO-llp'
U(H)M M'anted. nr wlll'aherr' reeia with I

up: anils-
snv Jiin** '6i-9tp ' Me for btiNlm ss: on nuhRc higbw... .....

l>li*n. ohin-tve apd Kr(*o|-at. Inquire for , ^
German. . _______________ 7J U p d k a U T IFU L  TE N TH  RTRKET HOME

One o f I Ho

Me** 5 r«K>m mnilern ho?^ cloae to Awe- 
tin srh«*#»i and Thirteenth; atrecC car line, 
onlv 95 266; terina. ^

PKf room beroe. garage, atapdard let, 
locate*! cloae lo AiisHn a«'bool on Fosr- 
leenih at ; 9G.nu0: terms. ,

Keren other Iiomea In tho neigbimrboed 
completed, of the high a<'hool and Austin school, n ag - 

lug In price, from 95.256 to 98..500.
Brand new 6-rooin home, breakfeat reom 

nnd l»atb. biilH In featiirea: p*i11abed edga 
grain floora throngboui; garage; a rety 
niftr place located cloae to Tent b-at.' and 
hlirh iN-heoft-prb ed right

.New 4 r*»om home, lircakfast roots, batb. 
bull! In feirtureai brick mantle, gsrags 
and driveway. h>raled only one block from

on Fifth-at..

pifine bungalow. 
Itl.MHi. This li 
home

Near the Auall 
hmiae on a corn

On KJ* v» n! h-ai 
S-reorn hoiiv*. | 
buy in a (.l<»w -tr 
be h.ifl.

.Near the ilieh 
Story h*Mue c«»na 
4H»0. This pUco 
of the b« at pi< cei 
the town.

On I ’rtoMl - st . 
modern 6-rM*»m 
home Im e\«ry re] 
fumlahed or iinfi

On Hr*»ail-al . i 
nl«»e r«*on a. full > 
97600. This pUc< 
line.

t'u lfof'l iRhce. 
home. conKirting
evary rcata A t oni
Sirabte pinna of a 
had In the city, 
ment the newevd 
Ing ayatem. 120.6 
8 -room t*stsry b 
picted In 10 day 
of the bi'iyt value] 
has also servant 
have a e v A l  olhei 
strnettoo W  the C 

4 Re
That wa are h( 

VnTestmenfe 
l.*IR |)4me or a bu 
wlU iMwaya find 
tie than claewher< 
mors It coats you 
lees to deni y ith  
tate firm than It 
hags an eatnidia 
6 ”11 experienced h 
wa ahnll bp only 
t4l have you calk 

N .  O .  
Room 226, First 

Phone 7464.
BTEIIL

].rtVKI.A* K. A FORK moat 'exclusive cottage
_  -  .  ! Iialb. aad reasoaeble. Address Now. car**

..LAI NHRY—The hoiisesife'a crying nee*l Times. ** Tt-llp  . . .  - _
may be anxsered by brloflng your laun ; w.... i .  T- n rirTTr-A- . ; - ----ai— ' -̂rrr-E,Tr-_  ̂ Bldg. . «i» «ip
dry to Family Kniighdry loaiiiidry In fr*iiil or ttfree nnfnrnisked rooms with gn<t pro«tur4l6a for sate. I^ lh rrw
of power |.laiii after Atignsl 10 6IJI1 «t family rh " "^  rooma mlih , J.---------- ------ ---  v-...

_____ a . . . - _  iS tE W .A lftVVr:N *«.'l.u lM ing .^^ffa,»<-r.**| "  X TK I>-4*a*'‘un#uraUb«il m o*, v ^ o ,  |;(V1 T V  W  f*wa nwi.ra. ormj:?
W a NTKH T o boy p  bot. Tierge one' |.eave jour m)ml>er at M«iore A IHcbolt ■ . ,i — i lag dll we'lla and acreage up to two uill 
preferred, Ph*»ne 1758. 73 2tpi Luetl>er (*o and we mill liiok you up
A  I g i i i iai I ■ I ■ipMga=3BSMBBa«B* 7gm p

two Iwda Ma.t h, rnol, I" .  | i;],ia8li8 anA orwlartloB fnr Hal,. *',a*l.,r ' Crawl-al" io 'N - 'iw'v.rt r W r  oiit to Call honiM on T ,n lh -*l . ' corii,r. lot. alirlan*
71 l i o '•♦•'*> iMrt,"*’'! I'oiupatiX, 517 Kriap A K,II,KI,I<I. 4.room.liou,,. gaa ami f n i , r  i-On- -------- ----------------—  --------■*'-TI-Hp t— J, r  . .  . ... .....tlnn for 11*110 ’ipinecllon for I I 600.

LOVELACE A FORK.
I ' o - r w .  « T  Knap A K ,I i '^ ." 'H  ln *1 l«n - '»r -

— . * .n i.ig , (DTip
■ I'fcoB,: ■ r .v g 'i . 'K:

^-»lp

ri/>FK  iJ T IH  BINCT8 I.OT 
.Tub* o ff th, (7)rn,r o f 7lurn,It aa<l R ,v-

D ftESEM AKINO .

DRI-IRgMAKINn at I1« ilptonir al «4-2«tp 
fnS’KHUMAKIXU allli alilyta. •■.iiu .ultw 
1*)0« ritih-au l^bono ItiS. Mr*. M I..

FDR R E N T — M IE C E L L A N E D U a 3*' i ,n ih - , la . 4-rooni' collHg, ..at |<r,o,nt
4 Mt . Mo.: 402 Oraai1-a„ Tr.irii,. * T - . w i ^ j f o r  140 00 from month to month.

bought now at aDKACH H <>TKL-S ,«I.t fnniLbwt In n,w . .. .m i,.., . .  . . ■■■ ' C D u T L IT fii rolory drlHIng rtgo-wlth all i Thia rroi>,rt7 . con h* bough!
hrtrk htilhlln*. hairh loik  from <l,p.‘4 "*i j f o o t a  .and ,<iutpm*nt. ftrof cHitaa rondl- very a ltra it iv , p r ic .
north .M , ratr. »1 anO ap l l « » ,  **« j •’T '''''';,"" '; . '- • 'r i . ’*-; * 4 3 Hon Prteoa MMlo to »in.«W0 Atao U r « ,  ! H t*W »;i,L  A HOWK:
ptormont agrii.-y In ronn^iloo with b o - " TP— *** " f  w  J a i ^  Ho*,*- *0'o*b , alock n,w Rm| B,onn4-hnn<t ArlU plpo'ami 70< Ohio Avtnu,. Phono I j i .

L U

Botoih
tnl 1 ,1.1 ronr b,lp wtBirU wltk a. O K ro R

TO-ltp Booeb, rtvp . 71 30lp U>4 UMo

_  A- ' - '  --T - - — '  I M•'w* ■v'g*R>ii«4-fti«n«A n r iH  « m«i i
KENT o f f l i ^  fer rest. B)6«lerti:, well casing. TeuU  Jfupriy Co., Ileau-| 
Its. Call fuf E. A. I&artlg. T2 RplmoBtr TPsMA '  6l-16tp.|

7l-tfc

btingaloVc, 4 beddooma. living iroom. din
ing room. kltrh«f«\and hreakfaai room, all 
finished with hardwood floora. Elegant 
tile both, tjte front porch; specially de% 
signed window ahadea, A home that wouljl 
A# hardllo nupileate on Tenth-st.

. H O W E LL  A  HOW ELL,
706 C8ilo Avetvie. Phone U A 7t<̂ t̂ c

LIST with ue and buy thhougb us, City 
Property OtUy. and Mt wha| you are 
looking for. ’^HelUble Service.** Phone 149.

N A T  L. INOK, %0-Ue

pavement: moderately close lo ; price only 
95 3.'<0; good terina.

B hen voQ tlduk real estate tblak Mans 
A Hougan. «

I'llvabeth; Nice 5 ro«»in home, built In 
features. bylM mantle, garage, lota o f 
shade and frtiTt trera. flowers and ahHiKif 
J*frv4 Yon « t i l  like this places Located 
J»«t «iff Brook Priced Yigid. ■**

Two nice unfiienlshed rooms for rent. . 
Klght-r**om tpodern home, all (be latest 

bunt In feature, located In the fery beet 
P9rt of the ett^; 91R.6t)6; good terms.

iu keep all tbs good buya la tbe 
rlty at all times ' .

* hoigAn ' •
Flrtt Natl. Hank basement. • Pboae 16 71.

% Itc
fc!!!’ '  niiw<7 from o «X ,r. S^rm^

.-‘ ’ •'J'/JT'’  *’ '**’  r  ' H  to w it I * .
$IM0 cMtfi aM M ttrr. S . l t y
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iDIOU'lllBt* poBB,

•torn d ia r ,  f,n< 
at 1W5 Tapliir-Bt. 
p irm rat <lowa an 
Btrhitk ft Hah,^ 
y t )R  B A O C -Pr, 
BOBl-alrplaa, mo* 

, KMlth-Bt. Hub t iWf». Tpprr at 
flea tr.OOO with 4

ai

t f i l ;
tltomM.

njlOO CAFII 
•ttradlTB 
Th* Irrioi 

b.lh, rxiri 
ngbt flalorra; xti 
~ toon to be pa: 

Balapro i
lhaa teo 'p rr aoBf 
7 Ho« ,  Rafliflrr*.** 
' f l '  Bank- ba*,m

-

n - b -



fVESD AT, AU60ST I , I f  18L
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I, D «w lf
good oa f
aora-at.

iQodam.

V hOUM*.
louthland
ner,

100. V r»»«

kNT,
booa 3002.

I new aBd 
baa cTfrr
util with; 
light aad 
lb rrmrnt 
worth tba 

lUr, pboaa 
OS tfe 

at a bar- 
going to 

ouao Aug. 
ma tarma. 
>nroe-at.

73-ltp 
' Wo gWa 
lalnaaa In* 
ub-agenta. 
I’bona 409. i 

n . t t o ' 
ic, leaTlng 
ug. 4 be* 
Uonroa-al.

*3 -tlp 
r lo t; aoall 
M i'onnh- 

00 3t p

KR.
haiidaoma 

r built at 
avia. t<ot 
dill t*room 
i groat fu* 
-^ t  la tha 
ta Falla.
L.. •

71*lfe

iiu iu lm r 
a tid . W ill 
ng to offer 
evo, r  KHU

ai it »c
------- T in t

'1  - . W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES I f»A O B IO N l

M

miFWOVlDaCITY FHOFIWTY,
n r TOD ara la tba aaarkat far aagtMai^Ta 
taal aatala. It will be to jo u t  lutoivat to 
eall at our offloa aud look oVar uur Uat 
M ora  jou buy.

i'kISLKU REAI.TT COJIPANT, 
fW  OUo. Fbuaa 7W. K m . FboaaJM .

TM ta

v * ~ * ^ ------- Itaalty Compaa^
yaa Phono 738. Moa'pkoaa WM. Of-tfe

N A T  L. INQB, Raal Batata. 
oyaUabla gervico.** Phoi>«^4I. 4 40*tfc 
VESBif-lN on Broad, wa bara a O room 
bouaa all nawly palutad aad pa pa rad and 
tbaro la no bellat built llltia hiraaa in town 
anil tba ro<gaa ara arrangod rerr nice. 
Priaa fT.CKKl Uaaaoa 4b Colllar, pbaaa
aoiO._______ _________ "   OStfe
!^UUII-R06m  bouaa oa VaDburap, afTiaod'* 
arn; baa built.In taaturea o f a lik lod t: baa 
Bicdara garaga with remaDt floor aad ra- 
Bianl drirrwajr; baa curbing and aldawalka. 
Frica f0,(JUU. Uenaon 4b Colllar, phono
gllO   OStfc
V oK  Sa L k —By owoar, 8-rooaa aadiara 
b'lngalow. fum labed. 2410 Trnth-at. SS-btp 
i l  BICAL/'TIKI L  ilttla O-roont kona ou 
7>Dtto-al. In tba beat roaldanca part; tbla

fila•'a w lirabow  for llA ilf; prira tl3,u0l).
i-iiaon A Colllrr, Uoom 4, Baum A Oardnrr 

Bldg, Phone 2010. db-lfc
^ A t i iK T O  V lT T B  l» k * tf

I i r F F  A \ ’K N t 'R  C O TTAO B.
Boaiitifiil (-room cottiiga on lha moat 

aaclualve part of lluff-aao.. alegantly fin* 
tailed throiighnut. hardwood floora In llv* 
Imp and dining roonia. Pour bed-rooma 
and innid'a rixnii. Ki rvuiit houaa and gar* 
ago, au-foot lot. Htreet being paved now.

l lo tV K U *  «  I IO W K B U  
794 Ohio Avvnue. riione llipi ' 7l*tfc

1 N A T  L. INGE. Real Batata. 
*^aUabla garvloa.”  Phone 141. 40*tfo

' N A T  I*. INUR. Raal BaUta. 
"n e lla b la  g v fv lc e ."  Phono 141. 40*tfc

"B R IN G IN G  U P  FATH ER ” * XCopyright)
THEV H A V t LIKOY
u r e - ^ v t R ^  a t  

T H ift q e a c h :

V A L W A T * } 
OtO L IK K  

TH I«) F L A C e

rf

- n r
41NM6 A BATHIN', I
•lUtT* I W A N T  A *  I

•O

1

T H tW e  SMC

Al'll.

* ; By G E g  M cM a n u s

1 hclpI : I  ' .

H t V  • V O U  1  •

I ti.p -sav e r :; 1

tg <

AW »:* . ■ ,
■ h -  ■ . a :

'wit'.l i 't  a V* - ■>j  ■ j. .
'■ .N f . l e v  - U  v',1̂

IM P R O V E D  y i T Y  P R O P E R T Y .

PKELElt ItKALTV COMPANY 
700 Ohio. Phoue 735.

garaga, aarvant buiiaa, nice new 
price I'ouipleie IT.Duo, 12.000

Aufeu 
Monroa-al. 

~l*ltp

:7RNER. 
did l*room 
lurnett and 
1 bualni 
elegant alte

1*U

A . A
and A ,  • ^  
eea ■

B-4*U UUV don't fall to arc thia real 
bargain In Floral lli Ighta, brand new B* 
room home with nice brrakfaat room and 
largo aleeplng porch, rdgagraln floora 
throughout, iiloa bullt*ln faaturaa beau* 
tiful light fliiiirn i, garage, cement drlve- 
way.iind «nlkH: without qiieatlon this Is 
the beat buy In (he city. Nanny A  Kiln* 
gem Id. Phone 1f>7. 4 t*llte
W liilS ’  yiiu ihtnk o? real catate tknik 
Xlanii A lioiigau. the ebume aatlaflera." 
I I rat .Nulloiiul Bank baieuaent. I'lione
1071.________    7 0 lfc
T.KAVIMI TO\VN-"\viu tell •pleadid'iDod* 
rrn rtMt'ii li4iuir. O w off •rrnlnct.
r.i»7 T m U a. 70‘A p

ni rr-AVKNi’R.
r r t c t l r i l l x  ii*>w C r<K>ui bom#. b rM k fM i 

r<HMti, liKrtlwAti«i flitum  lo  tb r to  roAnii. 1
iH ilIt 111 ffiiM iri*#! itNraK^ am i a#rvaat’al 

T i l l*  1# oa
• ik I t-rria h iljr tUe w m # /. \V # bav#.
til#  #^t-lualv# ou tbla. I f  In IK# m ara#t| 
fi»r a iilr#  iilaA# h# atir^ an<1 a## tbla. K rU ti 
b a ll.  Jtauk ba*M>mi*ui I'honn 1071

.MAN.N A IK ilU A N . 72 ItC

UNIMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

71-tfa
N. &  Mo.VHot;

II w ill pey 
•uipany, 700 
!WC d lt fe  
b "
ira l I le lg b tA

rat HrIgbU,.,

rat lleIgbU.

rat Ilrlgkta,

rat OelgbU,

iral Rtlgbla.

rat UeIgbU.

iral Halgbts.

I UOO block ^

k OB HarrI*

I oa Fllmora

10. Floral

rraat heusa i 
Collins far

lock on Col*

block eo

1000 block

la 809 block

k on Ana*

k on Asa*

k on Aneila

OB Aualln '

OB Walnut ^

Phnaa S ill.
■ Inm In. ww 
• l>e<t. Klea III, at annnn. 

70 » elo re .
|4 M n lh  Bl. 
|a l  oiue. A 

and h igh 
f<b. balaato

»lth break* 
Tice SASOR 

Im*
ponle w ith  

te rm , oa

Lw 5-rnoai 
11  l.'iO; east 
I balaaea $M

Ihouiie w ith  
I r i r a  110.000.

10. room 
garage: lo t 
I cash: goou

I (ha F lo ra l 
t i  o f f i i y

l l  M o lh -a l. 
_7 0 -^ p

t(T .U .S .
>1 of butl- 
fnew hand* 
] htlanca la

and hath, 
I a u b -lrr lga . 
Inn  a lll w in* 
lU e, *0.500;

4 .  >

f t ;  3 g 
heavy 

la dirt 
'cr.
I fa,i; 
la Ana 
sr Una.

Indard IM. 
on Four*

dliihlrorbood A  
Ihonl, raag-

Ikfaat mom 
llahed edge 
«e: a veay
klb-at. and 
I I - ■*
rooM. halb,
|lo. garage 
bV>ek f  roio, f  •
I price oaly

blak Mann

built In 
tola o f g| r 

knd ahMiluij u * 
I.ocalcd V-W

Ifdr rent. . '
l i b *  Isleet 

J Cery beat t 
■erma. ' ,

aya la tba ^

I* 1071. 
Tt'liS 

|r. B room 
Ito aell hn*

R#a1 Eitatn. An l:l#ubiuha4 Raal Batata 
Ac<'n<^y«

liiv#ttm#nl0.
IndlnnA*#!. a )>Btnrx brick huiMinff 

runttln*; to tha allar* alfuataq
l*i t«k#«n V ttrh  un«l P#vi”nth”ata.. $11.

Ort T**tith-ut . a avrnar lot
a lth  a *-r«K»in boim#. IlS.Obo.

On Scutt'at., &0*]5a foot #aat front alt* 
vatM  b#«w##n Kiabth and T#nth*ata.. 
|4(».n<»o. Tlila lot ali»o Im  a good l ”>rooni 
holla#. •

On Ktahth*at., b#twa#n I ’ nlon atatlon 
and Ohio lod'foot frontaga on Elghth*at.. 
with rood buHdihr on thia proparty now.' 
I f  yau i%am a buy that Is worth tha 
monay and that haa n#v#r b##n off#r#d 
prsvtoua to thia U t ua abow you thia 
property.

}{om#a.
On H u ff-av# . a oouth front with i  ntoa 

ata#d rooma. b#ald#8 braakfaat room. Thia 
nlaca waa planpcd and built for a homo. 
W a only aak an opportunity o f ahowtiKg 

thia plao# ff you want a r#a) homa.
EHtah#th‘ at , a north front $<>Btory« 

I-room  hont#. tVh#n w# call this a homa. 
wa do an fully knowing tha m#anlng of 
tha word hom#. aa this plaiw haa avary 

k aonvani#nc# that could b# daalrad la a 
*  horn#; aUo haa hardwood floora through* 

out tba first floor and la la aaary ra- 
IhP^ot a vary d#airabla homa.

 ̂ ^  ISOS 5fonroa*fl.. a a  aatra larga I-room 
houaa. w ith 'garaga and drivaway. Can 
givo you |»naiiraaion of this houaa In a 
vary f#w da) a and If daalrad will giva 
you good t#r|na. l*ooli this placa ovar 
and aaa whnt you think o f .tha valua at 
|7D»^

On Nlnth-at.* IfSh Ninth, a aouth front 
•bn^iating of 5 nic# rooms, with all wood* 

<^Work and patM r In go«>d condition, full 
width and full depth lot, |a7.*̂ A. I f  da* 
aired thia pU<*a can alao ba handled with 
too  d tarma.

f>n Travla-at., rioaa tfi I  nice slaa rooma 
with a 7nxir<<» foot lot, IT.'M. Thia la 
on# of th# beat bii>*a In a cloaa-ln home 
to ba hnd. as tha houaa la In good con
dition in r\cry rcapact.

fh i l<urnrtt*»t.. ap aaat front with I 
ra4»ina and is a strictly modam home la 
avrry raaprct. |<f>00. This place la near i 
tha Attpfm arhftfit. I

On l)llBMi>atli”«t., north front with I 
ronma In th<' hr#t of c'ondltlon through
out. fiirnlalK'd r»*mt»lata. $7StVi.

On laitcii* - a t . juat i»aing complatad. a

forth froii with :> nice a!ta rooma. oa- 
'l«‘S l*r* *kra.»t r(K>m. garaga and drive* 
ay, l7S»Hi.
i>n Tanth-at., south front with t  rooms 

tn on# o f tha bast raaldaiica blocks on 
Tanth-at.. $U»w*o.

l«urila-at . a oouth front, with I  
and a practically naw houaa. $$000. 

jl'Ua placn alao haa a alaaping porch.
IhichHnan-al . an aaat front aero*

r!nria bunsatow, with lOo foot frontaga.
ll.i*od. This la a bargain in a good 

homa.
Near tha Austin achool. K*room modern 

koiiac on a corn* r lot. $5000. i
On Kb venth-at . l•l•»ao in. aouth front. I 

t-room hoii«<. Thia la tha l*aat|
buy In a ilosfi ”ln home oa this street to 
ba had. ^

.Near tha Ifich arhoot. aouth front S* 
atory houita rt*np.#ting »»f to r<K»ma. $15.* 
doO. Thlf* pUra la a nice homa and ooa 
o f tha Inst piccea o f revenue property In 
tha town. ^ ‘

On llroHd-af . pmctlcnlly newr, alriclly 
fnoNlwrn S-r(M»ni h«>n#e. Thin la a raal 
homa In a x r y  raapact and will s ill tithar 
furntahad or iinfurntahad.

On Hroad-at . an fast front with fly# 
fih*w rt*on'#. full width and full dapth lot. 
17000. This place, la altuati'd on tbo oar
llna. . *-----— ^

t'ulfot'l JPiica. One aaat front S-atory 
homa. connlrting of  ̂ ruoma. that la In 
e ve ry ' rcain-.t-t one nf ua modam and da* 
airabla pinna of a homa aa there Is to be 
had in the city, haa also In tha base* 
mant tha naw#^ and moat modem heat
ing aystam. $SU.<h»o. Ournar lot JjUth an 
l-room  S«atary house that will ^ \ co m * 
plated In 10 days. $1 $.000. This n  one 
of the brat values to l>a had In the city; 
has also servant house and garaga. w a  
have aav<Al other nice homaa under coo- 
atructlon m  tha Culford Place.

H Ramamber. *
That we are hasdcpiarters for real aa- 

lada/nvaetmants in Wlchtta Kails. I f  It 
l.'IR |)$ma or a l>uy aa an liivastment you 
will MWava find a batter aelaction with 
ua than elaawhero in The town. Further* 
more It coats you no more and very oftsn 
lass to dani > lth  an astaflti^bcd ^ a l  es
tate firm than It does anyone aiaa. Wa 
hsaa an aat.nidlshrd aefvli*#,; compatanl 
S'>M ea»arlenc«*d halp and' naaiira you that 
wa ah»Ol bp only toO glad at any time 
W  have you call

N. O. MONUOIC. .
1 Room 270. First National Bank RMg.  ̂
Phone ?4:.4 Tl-Stp

Tblrteanlb at. Comer lot, alee flTa-r<Huo 
housed gi
furtiUure.
cos^ It'bli place laoout ba duplicated for 
tlils7nkoaey.

La<-liiast. Haautlful atropUna htiuga- 
low, all bulU-ia faattiree, rreneb doora. 
bardwuod floors. gM.ouu.

Klavauth at. Close In, fire  roons, hath 
and large hall. This la a olca place; east 
front. lO.hOU.

Fllmora ■(. Roautlful. brand naw bungs- 
low*, five room*. sl«*eplng porch, all built- 
in f«‘«turaM. This place is well worth tba 
price. Id.rAK).

laUcllie Ht. This Is on# of those basutlftil 
new bungalows, tbrea rooms, sll built la 
features, French doors, hardwood floora, 
uiantie. satra wall built, «

Lucille St. New, five ruions. ^trUdly 
modern, garage, driveway, servant bouaa, 
lO.sao.

Ituruatt-st. This Is a nlca homa; flva 
large rooms, modern, alee shade trees.
$ti..vio.

Thlrtaaotb at. Five extra large rooms, 
bktb, garsgs, rblrksa yard. |

Moaroa-st. New alx-ronm bouse, alssp-i 
Ing porch, garaga, $7MiUU. 1

ronins st. Flva rooms, aaw, modern, 
|6.rino. i

Auniln st Itaasonstdy close tn : f>>ur 
rooms and shwping porch; extra large lotJ 
$b.0ttlL .

Ilsrrfaon s t New five-room house, gar | 
age. fXi.'a&g.

Ilnlilday-st. klx large rooms, two bath 
rofiuis. gurnga aud servant house. Good 
UH’atioD. . $7,&M0.

Fourth at. Hood fire-room honsa. Ft..13A. 
Tenth ft. havrn rooms; all built In fas- 

tsras. hardwood fbMirs, garage, driveway, 
W'rviAt hlisa. $10.raMt.

Fouriaanib-at. Dandy 5 room bouse, 
pantry, hall, very nbely flntsbad lo avery 
raspart; garaga. $7.;)U0

KIIssIhHIi St. Haven rooms, new. all built 
ta faatoraa, hardwood floors, garage, aar- 
vanc bouse. IKXOO.

Eltaabelb St. New slx-raom buagalow. 
all " built In features, garage, servant 
bouse., r..vn.

Van Huran-at. Nice five room bouse, 
cine# to schools. Cbe.ip st ITi.TBO. |

Eltvenlh at. Six large rooms and staap 
lag porch, irraga. #arvaot bouse. Tbit 
side of Brooh. P.4ai. I
-Ulddlna-at. (*b>#e to car line. Five room 

hnnna. lot lOOxIflO. $4,000.
GIddInS'St. Brasd new alt room boss#.! 

jnst complete; lot 00x170. This bouaa U 
wait hollt, $4 MR). I

rolk-at. Flva roomi. garage, aervant 
hossa, K . m

Trnth-st. Five-room modem houae. gar 
age. fruit and shade trees lio.nno.

Havanteeotb-at Good five room hontf. 
11,600

m L B R  R FALTT  rOMPANT,
700 Ohio. Pbuna 72E Rea. Fhoao M 2.

• 72-lfc,

VAC.iNT LOTH—We have' soma axcap- 
tlonsl good iiuys lu vacant Jots. You may 
bo overlooking an opportunity If yott do 
not let ns show them to, you.

PRKLKU KFAl.TY toM PA N T .
TOO OUo. Fliona 73B. Km . I ’kona INS.

71-llc

UNIMMIOVID CITY FROFIRTY.

IF  IT'H A VACANT LOT r<>« want to aa* 
oa. R's ma, bars tka lot jo i) ars looklnt 
for. r*a i*r Baalt, Contpan,. 70B Oklo.

3N3. «7.»fePkona 785, R*«. pboaa
FOR BAl H—iSn, aouth iro m  lo t by own* 
r r ,  4 blocks from  court hous*; a l l  (a* 
n tlltlas  can ba haB; 11000 caab. rh o n a  
S41. 70 *ltp

KOI! B A L B —T w o lo ts  10x114 skeh, fe u r ' 
b lu rks  fre m  ocn ia r o f to w n ; on ra ilroad . ' 
Phona 77i.
Ft IK Ra LB- (Mt Si hb^k Bncoflaad 
a<bllil«D at rasb. ACdras* A. R. Ab- 
<lrr»). MM ijLrtb Tbrorktaorlon al.. Sb*r 
man. T * ia t , f   ̂ 73 n(p
TALK T7T ___
\V1LL SKLU on~ibataTl 
tnta 00 7'ru*b*art'avo

I bUb. I’hrr*
eloaa, to lha city14>B» UIB J rUVNN-Nr«-NT«., riVBMw IV BW t ll l j

and ro n n lr  boapital. Fo r ,rM o  aaa k U li 
llb  4  Bglw r. oa-aa ft.______________ 73 lfc

~ ~ SAfoCMgS. ■■
W a STk Ii—Iiujrar for a fooA "rairh nf, 
7.000 aifaa; aril lni,r»vad; In l>aaf Kmlil>_

connlF] all aoioalb. (aval land. For da- 
Itllrd  daarrlpllon and prica *a* J. L. Ja< k. 
q«n A Bon. 700 Oblo aTa. K< fltp
in>W about a ranrii naar ^laburn* In

Dial

WANTED
Johnaon munlv. W* ilh^ nnt ibluk lliai . ,, . . . .  . . .
x»ml land In ihia miinirjrould l.r bad (nr, OlllC fi FOOm JOT Oil COmpanV, AuOUt fou r hUIUlred BOURrS
kk'. par' Srra; M varlbalaw wa bava 3.l«>, -v '  -t

. feet. Apply Oliphsnt, room 10. McClurkan Building.aercs wlthlB 1i milt's of (Tetxirisa, 
prtivad. good taBck bouasi t »  fsrV: m*

400 Im 
higii

risss atm k fs r^ t No*sr a good si h4H>|. \Vi 
can sail i t  fb r  per acre. Wa have n 
coiinplata daacHptloo o f th is  t ra d  in tm r 
4>ffi4^ aad bnow th a t tb la  Is •  w onderfu l 
tin rgs la  wa ar» a ffa rlng . Roblnsota-rain 
I ’eciham  4  Robloaoa, 114 Ohio-ave. Ph4i|i. 
>10 T: Jtp
T A L ^  TO F ITTE  i:*. t?
.— 4..— - - ........... ............

WANTED

b.,.

f l l T TtfftWir T W 5 '

-  B T K H L lk  4t B A B K li , _  
71B Tanih . Phnna 33.71.

. im m rilin ta  pnaaaaalca o f n i- ro o ia  bonoo 
Storm c l la r ,  faocail In. ..watar kBd k ts . 
a t 1*05 T a r lo r  at. W ill  oall th is  <rn a m tllSiy m a n t dnwa and balanea m o n tb lf. Has 

labHk A Habar, e n n ara. '  T3 lfc
iR>R H A n k—P rao llra llT  naw six-room  
aam l-airpisna ruodam buss on b i l l  oa 
F M Ib -a t .  I l i ia  tw o  ( la a v l  In  poTrban, 
f t S t f * .  rp p a r ap a rtn irn t n-ntad fa r *B0. 
I ’ fies  *7,000 a i lb  «4.4«0 Clab. Ownar. 3102. 
_________ • 72 3tp

SSma, bai
( M t l a l o

I

tlJWO CAPa WILL nANOLE 
rkls altractlTS' boma In Honlhlnnd ad- 
Pan; Tha Irm a  am n t fa  vond. Flva 

bath, axlra'aloa rloaota, y o tj nka 
"ktnraa; aldawalka, and tba siraat 

to be pavad. Tba priuc fa only 
Balanra In fnnr 12511 nolaa tOd 

>fpar moalb. Pbma Ml71. Saa tha 
.. Fafliflar*.’' Mann *  Dcvfan, Ptmt 
' JlSklk. imO«Bf«^ 1 W fM'

. a----- - ** •
i ■ ' *  M' -'- •

1. k. cuWLi.N'o k k iL  i.M vi'K a .n u  I
:NVEHTM>:.VT ( u. l-hono 2b4l I

IF  701- am In tba m rYat f.'r a no.i»a l| I 
Will pay yen to k »s  at a <>f Cnae: 
**llatiags'* and then iSU oa o*nd have us 
shpar them to yon, I

l«xtntb-st. have several exMi>tl«>f• j 
ally g(»od buys on the in tt iu*.t v f il ia  
atrevt raaging is i»rl.'b froi i »<>.<#() to $•.*! 
600 wttb amalT cash payment with tbe hal- 
anca leas than you tmu rant. Lrook 'em pvar. I

Kightb-at. Wa can fit you op In a real' 
cloia In pUea oa thia atiWt aind <>a pave*' 
mant for only $2,600 cash pay meant, bal
ance ta oae, two and thri'U yvi-rs Caa 
y v i beat it

A nc ibe r ana an CbU street a l l t t lo  fa r- 
tb« r onL Hlx-ro«un b*oiiS7$ a ll flu isbco lu 
iMary aad tw o  lar^e .;l.xssr.! in  al«-e| lug 
lorc iw n. Th ia i t  a in»r.li fivVait und :i >lun- 
u r  lo  I'rlced  b t omI /  DtvNVi v. i t i i  b :.lf 
«*4isli. balani'a easy »Va also* imva s five- 
room bvnia on tba most p<*pular pa rt of 
Ib is  atreat, p ractlea lly  new w ith  a ll b u ilt-  
n l faatnrra. camant d rive  and garsga, etc. 
fo r o a ly  if.ouOOO w ith  on ly  $2.tftR>uu tasb 
pa im aaL Italani'a very easy.

Ninth atreet. Close in sud just on lop 
of iba  bill near Ibe t*avrlu«ut. Wa cau' 
sell yoa this dandy five ro<tm honsa with, 
bath and a< raenad in bacli pitreb. raraga> 
and aafbSiit house. This bouse has beyu ! 
«^wly jmlntad and la In first class condl- 
rloB. gT.aVlUOO wttb a moOerar cash pay- 
osenf. Wa bava a dandy sU - ithho Imus#! 
an one of iba best corner Nds dose In on ’ 
(hla at real. This bouaa bas ub's shade 
trees and good garden spot and haa a real 
bomellka appaamuce. Tola place la a l»ar- 
gala at $lo.guuuu with only ona-tUlrd caab.

Tencb-at Wa ran sell you any alt# plae# 
you wish la any bwatlon on this popular 
street ranglof In prKa from I^.ObUO) tv 
96U.U00.00.

Llevantb-st. Thirty homes from which 
ta select en this l>aautlfnl alreet, priced 
from 9d.nnn(K) to iSTiOnoou .

Twelfth St. A  real bargain ran ha had 
on Ibis sUnat to a modern f1va-ror«m for 
casb aad gnirk sale, beveral other bar- 
gsrtla OB tuis street.

Thirtoenth-at. A sit-room home In the 
1200 bbfcfe OB tbla stre«-t for ouly 9C.uUu 
with fl.TTiiino cash. Bslaoca amiy.

Another flva r«KfiB place naar ttig school 
with beautiful J<K; n«ar tha sebooL and all 
modern convanlaacaa: ran ba bought for 
IT.UDnn. with 92.OUU0I) rasb.

Fourtai'ntb. For $l.raM) with only'iI.riOi) 
easli. A nice fiva-rvom hvma cl«>aa In on 
this street wRb b»t <U by 165 feat. TbU 
placa la a bargain and will ndt last long.

A real boma on this street with five 
larga rooms, bath and aeraenad In ba<k 
porch, la rp  ba<k yard and dandy north! 
rront lot. Oarsgo, at**. In fact everything i 
that goes with a rani home. This place Is 
naar tha Austin M-hooL Priced at on ly ; 
94.600.00. with $2.nnu ash.

Broad St. A nice fire room home gad 
larga adjoinntg aleeplng porch with all I 
Qioileni eoavenlaocot. aa#t front and rea
sonably clo^a In with donble garaga and 
niee lota This is one of tba beat buys to 
tow n and won't In t̂ long. Let ns show 
yon St onIy-$4i.(J0U.(Ni with half eadh.

Ramett-st A  bargain on this popnlar! 
atreet with an ealt frouL A modern fire- 
room boBBS wjfb all conrenlanras for oaTy 
9n..*i00 with 94.u00.00icaab aad balabca vary 
easy. Ton'll like tnls one.

Wa have bomiHi ak ovdr tha city and If 
what you want Is not on dbls list eall us 
and Cell ns |nst what yon waiit. and if  wa

•sftu
the city and You abonld be -abla ta find

■ fSPECIFY Firestone G ray Sidawall 
Tires when ordering your car and 

make every mile you drive a pleasanter, 
easier, less expensive mile. You’ll know 
the feeling of confidence that really 
dependable tires bring.

Most miles per dollar is a simplified 

statement of Firestone economy. It 
means the greatest return on your in
vestment, the biggest vahia your 
money.

The faithful service of the Firestone 
Gray Sidewall Tire has been the talk of 
car owners for the past year. It means
fewer tire troubles, 1 ^  annoying delays,«. ' *•##
less upkeep expense.

That a more liberal mileage adjustment 
b  in effect is only an additional reason 
for riding on—

TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar

Firnt rlakn office man ami liookkccpor in oil company office. 
One acquaintetl with oil fieldn preferred. Apply Oliphant, room 
10, McClurkan Buildingn,

Small Lease— Sure Oil
Acrosa 10 arras fmin rauhta.r)t)tsrd gushFr. track 14. r»f block »7. and aartbweat 

frnni  ̂Trxaa_ *lus( the ijlsra for sJot'b coittpaniaa wsntUig sura nil or to huv
and 1st on hv-Mi iMiata. J'rba $lft0«> tip to $|0fHm 
|fi»ii NO M» drilling contrsi t 
Luaa, $16 K«')aiith Sirrst,

til gba  s«4mv terms or will mnSa
I itii NO Mi drilling contrail If )«iu csii start drilling qiilch. Has or Wire McAdama or.U"‘ -- “  --- -•

NOTICE TO OIL OPERATORS
One of the beat proponitionii that haa e\*pr befm offered, 

adjoining the Watkina well, aouth of Iowa Park. Well No. 
1 now 600 feet with rig over the hole, cased. Reached the 
pay Band at GSO feet. If you are irttereBted In a real good 
proposition, see

C. A. PARKER

721 Ohio Avenue. Booth 101, WichiU Falla, Texaa

Join the Throng
Of well-ilr^ssed people by having your clothes properly 

‘ . cieahed and presa^ at the

Up-to-Date Oeaners& Dyers
Phone 2137 ' **Wt Knock the Spote" 811 Nlntll S t

WANTED
You to likt with U5 your furniehed and unfumifihed home# 
for rent or leane. We have partic.n waiting for them. We 
will collect your rente, place them in the bank to your credit, 
and itereonally aee that your homes are taken care of. ,

JONES &  JONES
Phone K> 11. Real Estate and Inaurance. Office 714 Ninth St.

Expert Automobile Repairing .
No Delays, Skilled Mechanics 

Guaranteed W ork

TRY DSTEMH STREET AUTO SERVICE
706 Tenth Street

done k*a* It  ( « r  ,oa  -a 'll (tad (t. Wanin*r* nathnlk naar BOO bona* H*(«1 In

what yon want from tbaoa tn nalart from 
Wa jnaka yonr mnranlanra niir coOran- 
Irnoa. Ali wa want la a rhanra to ibnw 
rna o«rt th—  II wa axB't oall row wa will 
"amlla JKit tha aama." .
L. K. COWMNO REAL CBTATE AND 

1NVK8T11KNT •CO.
t lB  iDdlaBa-aTc. Pbnaa M44

^  *7-»fr
IF  TOU htT* ■ bnantaai nrnpntlll«B (nr 
oal* Hat It with I-aate RMIIF TOU
Ohlo-aa*. Pbna* 735.

N

THE SCIENCE OF BEING USEFUL
* \ .

) Btuineas ia the state of being busy.
i

Bargain List

* American Buaineas ia the entire American people in the buslneta of providing 
itself with a living.' ; *

' * s'.
Only through the usefulness of all can everj’thing be done which must be'

• done and everyone rewarded who does it. t ,  ̂ ’, , . ■■4

THE AM ERICAN NATIONAfa BANK , like other American institutions, inter
prets its mission as more than the mere science of making money. -. < |

n o  YOU want i  flna boma In Abltasa* 
W * bara (or qulrb aile * 0-room. S-olorjr. 
brirk Teoaarail homa? larga porrhaa. plaai- 
ara<t, good Inatdr ftntah. nn a 7T»14n raal 
front lot. aarai* hinrka from the hnatnai* 
oartlon for Otl.hon. half ra»h. Atao (wo 
75x140 Iota aAIalalng ran 7m  bonglit rlioap. 
Phona, writ* or wlro. Slnda\a KIrkma'n.
AMIaqa. T a x a t . _____ ^___________55 5(p
If-OH kAl.V-^150*arra trSot Irlng within 
two Mncka af tbk graat tlaa-mlla c-nri*la  
Imnlarard la Rattartlla. Illlnol*. which kia 
nawar, Mloalaolppl rlxar watar. iax. *W - 
trlr rnrrrnt. pnre habithfni air and da? 
and night atraat car narrlia lo  tha baart 
of k rLon ta , Mlaaniirl; ran l »  lK>nckl for 
glSO.flnn. An opimrli. Mg (or man of «a *n « 
or agndiralr. I'minlrg jinrt Inraaflgal Ion 
Inalfad A. B. Clflc, '£l & lUlnvla St., Brllr- 
7UW. in .  ■ - 705tn

It realizes the surest way to make money is to prove Its usefulness; that the 
«  useful a business is the more successful it 

efit to mankind. \
more useful a business is the more successful it must be, because it is a greater ben-

Tbe splendid progress the American National Bank has made since it opened 
for business February 10, 1919, is a measure of the quantity and-quality of its use- 
fulnua—of the number of people it helps and the number of ways and degrees .in 
 ̂which it benefits them. . 1

. { The Aitiericah National Bank
*Thc Bank Service U  Bnilding"

R. & inXON, Fret Wont.. - • ( > > . .  M. O. BORU8W. CaWilcr.
- -F. la M’COY, ActlTO Vico PrealdMt: - H. MATHBW80H JR., vAbBL CasUer.
. . . la Z. BROWN, A liL  CHhIor. >

THREE N E W  HOMES O N  M ONROE ^
Wa hnTo Juat lifti^  th r«« new Bungblowi on thU atreot, ranetps 

In price from *7,830 to $*.000. *

FU R N ISH E D  B U N G A LO W
N>w rumlthed bungalow"'in Floral Melgttta’, tbla la n bargain bt

‘ IS.OOO, , '

N E W  HOM E O N  N IN T H  STREET
Fiv# rooma, roodfni throughout, north Irotjt, $2#D00 will

hiiHJlH; nionthljrptymenfi.

S O U T H L A N D -A D D IT IO N
Thia la a new J-rOom home In a Yery dealrabl* If^ tloa . |4.ltS. 

with *1.500 caab, fiiisnce eaar nionthlF paymente. * ' *

 ̂ N E W  HOME O N  FILM ORE
FItb roOmx, modam. gnraga. walkx. eaxt frbnt. good corner lot, 

I5.JS5; 11.500 '•axh. With monthly pnymanta for halanoa. Wa alao 
UTc a number of bouxaa on tbU atraet. ranging fi^m tZ.BOO to tlS.SOO..

-  TW O  LOTS IN  F LO R A L  HEIGHTS
p£tiro north front tots, iplandld ralue; thiktwo (or fl.300.

SE VENTH  STR EET 'LO TS
Wa. bsYa on# Sarenth atraat lot (or I1ST5. [-
Many othar bargalna at nttractlra prices, every atraat rapraaant^. 

Call and lea ua befnra btiylSZ. *  !
t,ota in Curiae addition aril for laaa and oa tmall p4ynaatB,. —

U

CURLEE
y R I A L  t S T A T g .

i-
X fla a  W lahltiTStata Rank. Talaphaaa 1S21. bfflaa haar« fram  I  ta 'S.

I-

y-..
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W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIM ES TUISD AT. AUGUST 5, l l i » .  >
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Attention in called br the W icMU 
Fall* ruvpppM office to the provtaliM* 
of tlio revenue law reKtrdlng the doB- 
nirntur:r etaiup tax ou oil atock certlH* 
rate* and document*- of' tranafer or 
aale. There la a mlaiinderatandtng o t  
tbia tax law iirevalllng among oil com- 
panlea, accordlDK to Meaara Bowden' 
and Callaway, the deputy collectora 
in charyc of the local office, and the 
following excerpt* from the law are 

■quoted tor the Information of oil 
. compunlt * particularly.

•ubdivialon ^ — Original laaue of 
Capital Stock,

> “On eaeh original iaaue, whether on 
organixalihn or reorganixatloo, of cer
tificate* of (tuck, or protIt*, or of In- 
tereat in property or accumulation*, 
hy any corporation, on each |100 of 
face yalue or fraction thereof, the tax 
ahall he 6r; provided, that where a 
rertitlrnle I* l**ued without face 
value, the tux ahall he he per abare, 
unlesa tho actual value la in exceaa 
of $100 per ahare. In which caae the 
tax ahall be 6c on each |1U0 of actual 
value or fraction thereof. The atampa 
repraspnling tho txx Impoaed by thia 
lubllviaion ahall be attached to the 
atock book*, and not to the certifi
cate* leaupd."

(Tho term “corporation”  la held 
to.lnclude peraon, persona, joint atock 
companloa, and aasoctatlona.) 
•ubdiviaion 4—Sales or Tranafera of 

Capital Stock.
“ On all sales, or agreements to 

sell, or memoranda of sales or de
liveries of, or transfers of legal title 
to shares or certlfleates of stock or 
of pntfits of Interest In property or 
accumulations In any corporation, or 
to rights to aubsertba for or to re
ceive, such rharea or ccrtificatea, . , . 
the tax shall be 3c on each flOO of 
face value or fraction tbeyeor and 
where each sharca aro without par 
or face value, the tax shall be Sc on 
the transfer or Bale Or agreement to 
sell on enrh share, unless the actual 
value thereof Is In rxeeas of 1100 per 
ner Share, In which rase tha tax ahall 
ie  on each Sliiu of actual value- In 
the esse of esie where the evidence of 
transfer is shown only by the-books 
of the corporation tho stamp shall be 
placed upon such bo<ik*; and where 
the chanro of ownership Is by trans
fer of the certificate, the slamp 
ahall bo placed upon the certificate.”

There are certain provisions In the 
law which allow exemption from thie 
tax ondor certain mnditinns, and any 
tax paver* who are In doubt ae to their 
ilabllltr should Inform themselvee at 
once. Failure to properly stamp docn- 
menta renders person so falling liable 
to a petjally on earh offenee. The law 
went Into effort on April 1, 191t.
Etampi may be obtained from the lo
cal p<>»tofflce or from the rollertor of 
Internal revenue at Austin, Texas.

THE THINGS THAT GO IN  YOUB PRESQIIPTION. The higheet poseible quality of drugs, chemicals and - pharmaceuticals. 
; The aquisitioh and exercise of seienti^ knowledge. The prideful exercise of care. These are the things which go into your pre

scriptions and all of which are jparanteed by our label on your package. One of the great asaeta to auceeaaful prescription com
pounding is EXPERIENCE. Our long expiBrience adds to tha further value of Vour medicine. Here there ie no quality guessed 
at, no guess work in compounding. Everything is understood. 'Every drug is o  ̂ the best and avery care is employed. Every pro
tection ie given you.
* NO THE THINGS THAT ARB KEPT OUT. .No deviation from the doctor’s orders is indulged in. No "careless” moments 
white compounding. No substitution, imitation f i r  duplication of drug., or drug quality. Noth<” '“ but the best in every respect 
and guaranteed as such. This indeed is our reputation for prescription work and this repetetloe j|t,at your service at no extra cost

’ you. Bring your preecriptiona to ns.

'COHNtCT YOUR MOIII WITH AfIRST C U i s  DRUG STORE"

-t Atteikition
Giyen Our >̂-

PreBcription D ept
I First Atfention 

For the Sick 
to A ll Orders

.PH0Wt34l« .ONLY THE FREE DELIVERY

A conttrucUon train paiied through 
Wichita Falla tbli morning to com- 
menco work on the new tracks through 
Burkbumett. Meaara. List and Ulf- 
ford, contractora from Bt. Louts, bavo 
been awarded the contract for tho 
conatnictlon o f the Katy double track 
extending through Burkbumett for a 
distance of four mpes. Mr. List la 
peraonally In charge of the train 
which conalata of I t  cars of •qulp- 
ment and quarters for the men. It Is 
estimated that the contractors will 
employ about 160 men, all of whom 
will be sent hare from other points.

Looking After Freight Situation.
Division Freight and Faaaenger 

Agent a. R. McUnider, with the Fort 
Worth a  Denver Railway of Fort 
Worth, is now In this city looking over 
the freight situation. He arrived here 
this morning and It I* expected that 
he will be here two or three days be- 
fora bis work la completed.

REVENUE TAX FOR
JULY IS NOW DUE

Notice Is riven merchants, jewelers^ 
ortlclsn*. haberdashers, sodar foun
tain owners, and all others who deal 
In articles u|ion which the luxury or 
war tax Is Imposed, are reminded by 
A. F. Bowden and J. A. Callaway,
deputy colleetora of tho Wichita Fall* 
rrenue office, that the retnm for 
the month of July Is now due and 
payabln. The tax mills he paid some 
time during lb* month of August to 
avoid penalty.

Complete Information and copies it  
aJl kinds of tax forma have been re
ceived, and may be obtained from the 
local office, room 226, Fostoffice 
building.

Acting tuperlntsndent Here.
Acting General Haperlntendont 8. 

A. Covington, of the D envv and the 
Valley railways, arrived hero last 
night In his private car from Fort 
Worth. He will be Bi thia city for 
several day* lo o l^ g  over the con
struction of now tracks In this dis
trict. With him Is John Ffslffer, su
perintendent, tit tbotlve power tor the 
Denver.

NEGRO 18 CHARQEB
WITH s e l l in g  l iq u o r  

(K  Q. Denlels, negro porter, was ar- 
pdaled Monday hy member* of the con
stables department and turned oyer to 
the Federal anthorlttea on a charge of 
selling Intoxicating liquor. At a hear
ing before J. A. Utnts, United States 
Commlastoner, his bond was aet i t  
UOO.

Call 177 If yon bay* any fat atock 
to aell. 7I-Utc

HOW TO STOP 
BEING NERVOUS

T.lk* Ftalu im r#»Pk—pNatt 
•IrvuEthm Nvrvp* mn4 Isereew

Nlrragtk m 4 VlggVs

IrrnMtnr ti» ■ Fr^nrh
'kiooRt Fff«^lT4 for nrirouMiMi.
noiolfi Mtid Rilmriit* to depleted 

M rre Mrre. U • form of orgaale pbotpbato 
ktowa amonr druegUto lu tbU couatr/ 
M  IMtro I'lioiiphato.

I t  l i  dee* rtlHNl ■ pnhptaneo whl*'k 
alaitUr la Kiaipoeitloa to the pho«pborona 
aatnrally foond la train and aerre relit 
aad, lielng raallv and qnleklT aMlmltated.
the «o (k  of rreotlug nerve fort'e, atraorth

aifand Titfor l»eaina Immrtllaiely It la taiea 
lato tlie human ajetem.

There are tunny rrporta of aatoalahlns 
ffvaiuira from Ita aae. tome allowing #e- 
■larkaMe Improvemeat even In ttahhom 
canea of loor otandinr nerve neakoeaa. Aa 
there are nianv klnda o f pho«phatet. earn 
ahonld rterclMe*! to nrocare the genuine 
Itltro PhoMphate aa anld hv Miller Drug 
Co. la wtrhlta Kalla and all good drag- 
flat a.->Adv.

SUMNER
SUN

Does the bright 
summer sun h u r t  
your eyes? Gener
ally it means a de-' 
feet of vision. A  call 
at our optical de
partment will satis
fy  you on this point.

Art Jewelry Co.
Optica] Parlor, 
Kahn Bldff.

o rn o B U
g. ■  B o r r

Frssldsat 
W. II UeURBOOR 

Actifs Vies rrssldsat 
FRED M GATES 

Vic* Prssldsst _
W. D. CLINB "x

Tics Prasldsaf 
U R. BDCHANAN 

Cssbisr '*-1
Wm. B. B c r r  

AsSIstsat CashiM 
I. U HTATT 

Asslstaat Cssbisr 
CABTBB IfeORROOB 

Asstslaat Cssblsi

DIBBCTOBI

WILL MAKE EFFORT 
TO SETTLE TBOOBLE

A  eonMrene* w u  this morning ar- 
ranted between roproeentatlvea of the 
WlcnKa Falla Builders Kxchang* and 
OrgnBlMr Jack Prather, of the Ped- 
sratloB of Labor, to diacuss the aitua- 
tion ae regards the demands of the 
electrical worker* and perhaps to tgke 
up the Isau* at stake with common 
labor In the hnllding traue* at a later 
■etslon. Officials of the electrical 
workers will be preaent

Jerome Cochran, secretary of the 
Texas Aseociation of General Contrac
tor* la In the city and will be present 
at the conference and It la expected 
that a representative of the Interna
tional Aaaocigtfon pt Electrical Work
ers will a r ^ o  In time to attend the 
mooting which was scheduled for 3 
o’clock t .  m.

It It evident that a Jull daderatand-
Ina la sought by both parties and there 
la a notable undercurrent of desire for
A prompt solution of the differences. 
M vantim* condition* remain as they 
hc-e been for several days pest and 
work I* at a standatll/ on all the larger 
jobs that ar* In the aanda of.the con
tractora.

lUEviJisr w

n  TK  W  . M
-IL.

TnMday is the last day for hearing 
complaints of property owners on their
mx geseasmenta for the coming year 
by the city board of equalisation which 
has been meeting at tb* city hall. A*. 
Mssmonts have been dlacuMOd hy the
has been meeting

board with acores of property owners 
during Ita two days session, but In 
nearly every case tb* asaeesmenta 

a* orig'stand ae originaly made, the proparty 
ownera being convinced that the aa- 
seasmenta made by the board are nnl-------  by I
form throughout tn* city.

In making the orlgtaal asseesmentt
the members of the board spent nearly 
a month In 'a personal Inspection of
city property, and their decisions were 
based on this Inspection, followed by 
a careful discussion of all factors af
fecting tb* valuation.

was well attended and a number of 
new applications were received.

It had been previously announced 
that the organlxatlon of the higher 
degrees In Odd Fellowship, that of 
tha Encampment and Canton Degrees, 
would ba considered at tha meeting 
last night; but as tbs regular worx 
was not complated until 11:30 p. m . 
It was daclded to pOstpom this work 
until the regular meeting next Mon
day svenlng.

TO BE A GOOD SFORTSMAN
On* must hav* good s igh t A  sur* and 
quick sy* Is Indtsponssbls,

EIGHT CANDIDATE^ ARE
INITIATED BY ODD FELLOWS ‘ addition Ih r j aro fitted with our special

X lasses especially
They ar* light and, of course', gre

adapted
We (umlth 

for outdoor

Chlldren'i' handkerchiefi often look > 
hopeless whan thsy com* to the iau«-l 
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In ! 
wstsr blued with Red Croat Ball Blue. ' 
—Adv. '

Eight candidates were Initiated by 
the Odd. Fellows at their Monday 
night meeting, the first held In their 
new home In tb* 8warts-Wood build
ing on Scott avenue. The meeting

Fin* Biberta Peach** 76e per 
bushel; other varietlee 26c per bush
el. At Rigby’s Orchard, two miles 
north * f  Thomherry gin. 71-tfc I

Wo buy veal ealvet, fht bogs and 
fat eattla. Whitt Honsa Market. 72-26tc

DRILLING SITE 
BLOCK 88

17,000. 8m  Tn« tpdjiy st 625 
Ohio Bvenue, booth 9.’ 

FUNSTON

ONE,
TW O,

THREE
I* oar telephone namb*r 
aa for. your next bucket of Call

I C E  C R E A M
•haw-Chambera Drug 6a. 

107 Seventh-aL

clip which la s guarantc* th* glasses will 
net fall o ff or till—an Important consld 
eratlon whan playing any gam*.

Haltom & Friedly
OPTICAL PARLOR, 

gntransa Threugh Jswslry aure.
*14 glfhth at. Phone iTI.

TOOTHBRUSHES TOOTHPASTES 
. TOOTHPOWDERS

A complete line of everythin* that ia required to keep 
the teeth clean and healthy.m  MILLER DRUG STORE

‘ H. T. THORNBERRY, Prop.
Phone 19S Eighth aad Ohio Ft m  Delivery.

Q U A L I T Y
■ The world may,, exist or it may get hick on second-clMS food, 
but it cannot get well on second-clasg Drugs.

Drugs exist only because of deepest human nee<t Like food, 
they answer the first law of nature—self preservation.

Quality— the vital fundament of Dnigs— ia the foundation 
of our business. Think of thia when selecting Drugs for yoursdf 
or your family. We handle only the highest grade of Drugs sup- 
p li^  by firms of established reputation.

"W e art authorixed ageata for EeatauiB Kodaks" /

fc if 1”̂

2P1 Indikim AvcniiMi

Notice to Our Patrons 
And The Public.

Ws win reaaaic the dcliTsry of 
water Tasaday morning, July 
29th, and oar patrons will find 
that the water la 100 per cent 
part.

G. J. ROHATSCH.

Telephone 1322 
PETRO LEUM  

PRODUCTS CO.
(Ineerperatsd Texas) 

MAIN OFFICK
tor W. 4th t t .  F t  Worth, Texes 

WICHITA FALLS BRANCH

Room 2 
Stratford Hotel

FRANK P. PBTER80N, View 
President end Manager. 

RALPH B HUTCHINS. Aset

W. D CLlNM 
on InVMtDMBt*

a L. rowLxa
on  iDvrstasat*

J. 8. ORIDWBLL 
o n  lavestBMits 

W. a NORTON 
on lovsstmsats 

JOHN r .  O'DONOHOB 
o n  invrstmnits 

T. J. TATLOR 
on  laveslmeat*

FRED M. OATES 
C'srroU ■ Brougb ■ Sabla* 
son A Oslts, WbsU- 
ssl* Oroers 

r  W. RODERTS 
CspltsUst 

r  H NOBLB 
Prssidsst WIrbIts Fslla 
Broom Ufg. Co.

1. W. gTRINdxB 
CspltsUst 

W. M. COLEILAN 
Rsncbmtn

t .  H. BL’CBANAN 
cAbCAsbIer 

C. a. MrCrTCHBN 
ArtIvs VIr* 1‘ rssld.at 

W. M UrGRROOR 
Activ* VIr* Frssldtnt

B. a. n u r r
FrMtdsnt

When Hgnring 
Onl .YOLUM B

Your vacation or a trip 
abroad —  remember this 
Bank issues Drafts, Mon
ey Orders, Travelers’ 
Checks and Letters of 
Credit— either of which 
will assist you while away 
from home.

W e ’ll be glad to explain 
their merits and impart 
any other information we 
may possess.

First National 
Bank

*R£S
TOi
IN

WA8HIN 
1st* todsy by 
ident Wilson' 
besrd. Ssnst 
It Is undsrgtc 
further legisli

Wichita Falls, Texas

W ESTER N  GLASS &  P A IN T  CO.
Wheleegl* and Retail ’■

All Kinds Glass, Paint, Wall Paper and Picture Frames.

Phone 17a. WE INSTALL QLA8S.
710 OhI* Avsnus.

OIL IN S U R A N C E

WA8HIN 
labor on soon 
bsforo tho H 
ro-organixatio 

Warren ( 
hoars, said la 
that unless C< 
In a few mont 

“ Th* pool 
fighting.”

Ho added 
th* Qovornm* 

Frank Mo 
oommltte* thi 
tIon of th* ra 
other Industrl 

Labor, ho 
plan adopted 
Its vrorksr* U

CoTsrago Granted on Tanka and Contents, Derricks, Tool* and ReflneriM. 
Other Insurance of every form.

STEVENS-TALBERT CO.
Jround Ploof First National Bank Building. Telephone 201.

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Loans—
For Fire and Tornado Inanmnce, Sec

FRED T. COUPER  
205 First Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 382

WASHINC 
, nllroad*.

Prosldent 
th* cost of Uv 

Tbesa wei 
about by *t*a< 

Warren 8 
House Intorsti 
ahip of rollrui 
would try to < 

Moanwhil* 
tions commute 
at Paris.

R E LIA B LE  ABSTRACTS
BONDED ABSTRACT COMPANY

. American Natl. .Bank Bldg,— Gay R. Holcomb, Mgr.
703 Ohio Avenue Prompt— Accurate— Reliable

U B E R T Y  BONDS W A N T E D

YOU MUST Have "G<k>d! 
Eyea” or "Good Glastea’

We Write AU Kinds oi Insurance 
Qalnts Settled Promptty

W t reprMcnt 80 of the biggest companies in America. 
OUR agency established in Wichita Falls more than 

twenty years.
WK write Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Builders’ Risk, 

Workman’s Compensation and General Liability 
! Insurance.'

S P E H A L  CITY R EAL ESTATE DEPARTM ENT

PATTERSON REESE & PROTHRO
PhoM 87

to Aadsrosa a  Paltareeu)
Insurance of AU Kinds

Buaineaa Eatabliahed More than 20 Years
616 8th St.

In M-dsr t .  hsM gni>S es.ttl.n s  
ysu must h s v . e**4 .rs s iflh l. 
Ysu  msn, w h . a r .  sthsrw l* . 
sspabl., can dsos-vd upon u* 
f t r  alassas that wtil g lv . y .u  i

i
‘‘On* D ay’s F a y  W ill Olv* Ysu  
Olassss Th at
V ssrs ."

Jot our pricoa bofor* you sell your bonda. Hlghoot markot price paid tor a'.f^
tasuo*. Aar amount

I The Bobo-Heflin Company
Exclusive Bond Bayers 

»howe 6»4. Offlee Cravene, Walker a  Crdvens (na. Agcy., K. 4  K. Sulldlng.

nil Ssrv* Far (FONVLLEOptical Co.
Frederlek Weoltey Sueeeaser j

RacIsUrsd Oplemstrlst.
N .w  totX,

SSI KlgMh Street

Â urance of Absolute Ŝ ety
for money MTsd is moat desirabla for thK Indhrldual’a panes

DspoLitors in this Institution have evSnr guarantee of 
safety for their funds. ' .

Aside from  tha strength of our ample resourcea, afrt- 
clant managemant and policy of responsible banking, thia 
Institution opwates under the .Deposltora’ Guaranty. Law  
of Tessa. "i- < '

Yon nrs cordially. In rtt^  to learn vbout this adddd
,maaaura of protaction.

I-’W ICHITASTATEBANK&mUSTCO.
WICHTTA FALLS, TEXAS

LISTEN

You should use only 
Pasteurized Milk as 
authentically it has 
been proven to re
duce the amount of 
fever cases during 
our hot summers.

To do this stop our 
wagons, or phone 
2236, or call at 705 
Tenth.

Pure Milk Products 
Company _

Now Is the Time to Have That Car Repainted
We Will Do the Job Right and It Will Be Ready When You 

Return from Your Vacation.

THE VALENTINE CO.
l i t  OHIO AVENUE.

All kinds of top work. 8uoo*morg te L * Oosr't. Fhon* 1144.

9

B y 1
(Unitod I ’resi 
WASHINQT 

bor'B esmpa gi 
s.iion Of the 
today In congi 
Ibo Workers 
tho iatarstal* 
bohair of ih* I 
loe the PlumI 
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ahared by th* i 
the present ms 

At th* same 
indicat on* ibi 
c< mmlttee wa 

. President Will 
'  Uon he regardi 

of a wage boa 
road workers’ 
conditions, so i 
approximate tl 

aub-Comn 
A spec al *i

yesterday to di 
tlgailon of the

C R A VE NS &  C O M PA N Y
The only established exclusive insurance agency. Special facilities 
for handling Auto and Compensation lines. 606 Eighth Street, 
next door to Western Union. Phone 694. Kemp & Kell Bldg.

llga
vlsable was rei
to the full SCI 
anh-rommlltee 
reveal their r  
showed a dispc 
jorlty of the ful 
to the prosiden 
all the power 
ware* and rat( 

Warren S. HI 
erhood of L 
Glean E. Plum 
plan, and 1'Yai 
o f th* Amertra 
wrro to are-ie 
reported also 
had left a sick 
today In snpcoi 

Havy Fn 
Rharn ouestii

was exported

G. DUGGER YOUNG 1. H O LLAND  THOMPSON

“The World Mqves— So Do W e’’
“ •

H E A V Y  H A U L IN il O UR  S P E Q A L T Y

Wichita Transfer & Storane
C O M PA N Y

are not generall 
plan. Labor ri 
pared careful a 
and wore re.&i 
anv quoetton*.

They f.i'W s 
t'.ilav. thi- hoetl 
preoiuit .erncre 
plain al-w> that 
r t t  ererpt the
D.ay he pc«.lh 
that Will Frl» 
tion plan de* In 
•6»uc III the 19

to

M cFALL TRANSFER A  STORAGE CO. ,

Phone 14 613 Seventh

M r. I
OpposUirn t« 

▼tl^-l t.xlav h 
Chamber of ( 
Bounood a refer 
throarhoat th* 
rent opoo«ed. 
(Khi.JCO to h'ly t 
her declared.

TEXAS AND 
SHIPPERS 

FOR SHi
GALVESTON, 

at and Okishomi 
th* local office (

AN ADJUSTMENT OF VALUES
We are asked a good many times, "Why the h i ^  price of coffee?”

Amdng them: 'T h e  frost damage iî  Brazil laat
. . There lure, of

eoarae,' many contributory reasons. Amdng them: '  ^ e  frost damage iî  Brazil last 
August The fact that Europe has had practically no coffee for four years, and the aur-

’ nil.eua in the United Statee is practically nil. Prohibition ia also a factor. But the REAL  
EASON ia an adjustment of values among commodities. A  few years ago Rio sevena. 
sold for 6% cents per pound, so did cotton. Now cotton sella for above 80 cento and Rio 

sevens for twenty-two. Wheat uaed to fluctuate between aixty-five centa and a dollar, 
and ia now two-twenty. So it standa to reaaon the Brazilian can’t take the old prices for 
hla coffee and get by. Coffee is still the cheapest commodity of consumption— and the 
kwt to advance. <  ̂ •
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BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
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